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This Republic Day,
we salute the four pillars of our nation

The pride of our nation
Corona warriors, Sanitation workers,

Soldiers and Farmers!

Directorate of Information and Publicity, Government of NCT of Delhi
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KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

INDIAN AND Chinese troops
clashed on the Line of Actual
ControlatNakuLainSikkimlast
week,daysaheadofthetalksbe-
tween senior military com-
mandersthattookplaceineast-
ernLadakhonSunday.
TheArmydescribedtheinci-

dent,whichoccurredonJanuary
20, asa “minor face-off”.
Clashes between Indian and

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

‘Tractor from each Punjab
village... history in making’
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

PUNJAB’S NAUSHERA Dhalla
shows up as a dot on Google
Maps—oneof thethousandsof
villages lying along the 3,000-

km boundary between India
andPakistan.
Just like the solitary tractor

on the Western Peripheral
Expressway from the village,
also but a dot in the vast city of
tractors between Kundli and

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Are Punjab
farmers from
Pak... can
topple govts,
says Pawar
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY25

ADDRESSINGA farmers’ rally at
Azad Maidan in Mumbai
Monday, NCP president Sharad
Pawar accused PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi of displaying
complete indifference and in-
sensitivity towards farmers
protestingforthelast60dayson
the outskirts of Delhi, and
warnedthatangryfarmerscould
bringdowngovernments.
Speakingattherallycalledin

solidarity with the farmers
protesting on Delhi borders,
Pawarsaid, “Foralmost60days,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

THE FIFTH round of serological
surveillance conducted inDelhi
hassuggestedthatmorethan50
per centof those surveyedhave
developed antibodies against
Covid, officials told The Indian
Express.
Thisisthehighestseropreva-

lencefoundduringsurveyscon-
ductedbytheDelhigovernment
sincetheCovidoutbreakand,ac-

cordingtoexperts, indicatesthat
the city is moving closer to
achievingherd immunity.
“In one district, the preva-

lence is around 58 per cent,
whichclearlyshowsthata large
number of people have devel-
oped antibodies against the
virus,”saidaseniorgovernment
official.Authoritieshadcollected
28,840samples--themostdur-
ing such an exercise in Delhi so
far — as part of the survey that
endedFriday.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

FORMER JAPANESE Prime
Minister Shinzo Abe, under
whose leadership India and
Japan reinforced and cemented
their strategic partnership, and
legendary singer late S P
Balasubramaniamwere among
the seven Monday named for
thisyear'sPadmaVibhushan.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

‘Devotedtoyour
welfare,pathto
reformcancause
misapprehension’

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

WITH FARMERS ON protest at
thenationalcapital’sbordersfor
nearly twomonths, andno sign
of a breakthrough in talkswith
the Centre on their demand to
repealthenewagriculturelaws,
President Ram Nath Kovind
Monday reached out to the
farming community and said
that the “path to reform”may
initially cause “misapprehen-
sions” but the Government is
“singlularly devoted” to their
welfare.
Addressingthenationonthe

eve of the 72nd Republic Day,
Kovindalsospokeaboutthebor-
der standoff in Ladakhwithout
naming China, and said that
India faced an “expansionist

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

VehiclescrossSonipatMondaynightonwaytoDelhi tractor
parade. Jaipal Singh NODFOR5,000TRACTORS,REPORT,P6

Padma Vibhushan for
Abe; Gogoi, Keshubhai,
Paswan in honours list
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Paradeamidprotest: President
reachesout to farmersonR-Day

PadmaVibhushanforAbe;
PadmaBhushanforGogoi

REPUBLICDAYADDRESSTONATION Sero survey: Delhi past
50%, near herd immunity

India, China
troops clash
in Sikkim;
resolved,
says Army

THEHIGHseropreva-
lencecouldexplainwhy
Delhi’spositivity ratehas
beenunder0.6% for the
past fortnight. Thecity
saw148casesMonday,
withapositivity rateof
0.31% in48,000 tests.
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WhytheBJP is
embarrassedabout
the farmers’protests
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Todayonthe3Thingspodcast,wetalk
abouthowworriedtheBJP isabout the
farmers’protestsandwhat thiscouldmean
for theparty inthefuture
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GODZILLA VSKONGTRAILER: FIVE KEY TAKEAWAYS
ThefirsttrailerforGodzillavsKongisout,andsocialmediausersarealreadydiscussingwhichmonsterwill
comeoutontop.Themajorityofresponsestothetrailerarepositive,andifthefilmisanythinglikethelatest
promo, itwillbesomuchfun.Herearefivekeytakeawaysfromthetrailer
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President to farmers
move”thatwasfoiledbyits“valiant”soldiers.
Referringtothepastyearas“atimeofad-

versity”, the President described the Covid
pandemic as “a calamity of gigantic propor-
tions”. He conveyedhis condolences to be-
reaved families and praised the country's
“frontlineCoronawarriors” as “ordinary citi-
zenswhoturnedouttobeextraordinary”.
Kovindalsohailedthecountry'sscientists

for“decodingthecoronavirus”anddeveloping
vaccines “in record time”. Themass vaccina-
tiondrivelaunchedthismonth,hesaid, isthe
“largestexerciseof itskindinhistory”.
Referring to farmers, Kovind said:

“Adversity often plays the role of a great
teacher. Itmakesusstrongerandmoreconfi-
dent.With that confidence, India has taken
great strides in several sectors. Economic re-
formshave continued apace andhave been
supplementedbylong-pendingreformsinthe
areasof labourandagriculturethroughlegis-
lation.Thepath toreformat the initial stages
maycausemisapprehensions.However, it is
beyonddoubt that theGovernment remains

singularlydevotedtofarmers'welfare.”
ThePresident said: “Every Indian salutes

ourfarmers,whohavemadeourvastandpop-
ulous country self-reliant in food-grains and
dairyproducts.Despiteadversitiesof nature,
numerousotherchallengesandtheCovid-19
pandemic,ourfarmerssustainedtheagricul-
turalproduction.Agratefulnationisfullycom-
mittedtothewelfareofourfarmers.”
Referringtothearmedforces,Kovindsaid:

“Justasourhardworkingfarmersensurefood
security for thecountry, thebrave soldiersof
the armed forces ensure security of our na-
tional boundaries amid severest conditions.
FromthefreezingcoldinSiachenandGalwan
ValleyinLadakhwithtemperaturesaslowas
minus50to60degreesCelsiustothescorch-
ingheatinJaisalmerwithtemperaturesashigh
as 50degrees Celsius -- on land, in the skies
andatthevastcoastalareas--ourwarriorsare
vigilanteverymoment.”
Speaking about the border standoff, the

President pointed to theGalwanValley inci-
dentlastJune.“Wefacedanexpansionistmove
onourborders,butourvaliantsoldiers foiled
it.Toachievethis,20ofthemhadtolaydown
their lives.Thenationshallremaingratefulto
thosebravesoldiers.Thoughwereiterateour
commitment topeace, our defence forces --
Army, Air Force andNavy -- are adequately
mobilised in awell-coordinatedmove to
thwart any attempt toundermineour secu-
rity,”hesaid.
Stressingthat“nationalinterestwillbepro-

tectedatallcosts”,hereferredtoIndia'sdiplo-
maticoutreach.“Wehavealsoensuredawide-
spread understanding in the international
community of India's firm and principled
stand,”hesaid.
Appreciating the scientific community,

Kovind said: “From space to the
farms, fromeducational institutions
tohospitals,thecommunityofscien-
tists has enrichedour life andwork.
Ourscientistshavebeenworkingday
and night for decoding the coron-
avirusandtheyhavesucceededinde-
velopingthevaccineinrecordtime.”
Asserting that the Prime

Minister's call of “AtmaNirbhar
Bharat Abhiyan” (Self-reliant India
Mission)wastoconvertcrisisintoop-
portunity,Kovindsaiditisinlinewith
the aspiration to shape anew India
by the year 2022when the country
turns75. ThePresident alsopraised
the Government's National
EducationPolicy2020,which“prom-
ises to incubate innate talent of stu-
dents and ignite theirminds to take
upthechallengesof life”.
AccordingtoKovind,theoutcome

of all these reform initiatives is that
even after the pandemic ordeal,
“India stands not despondent but
confident”.
“Theslowdownhasturnedoutto

betransitoryastheeconomyhasre-
gained its dynamism.A self-reliant
Indiahasmanufactureditsownvac-
cinesforCovid19andisnowunder-
taking a mass vaccination drive,
whichwill be the largest exercise of
its kind in history,” he said, while
praisingdoctors,nurses,paramedics,
healthcare administrators and sani-
tationworkers forputtingtheir lives
atriskforpatients.
Against the backdrop of classes

movingonline, educational institu-
tionsandteachersreceivedappreci-
ationfromthePresidentfor“quickly
adopting technologies” to see that
thereisnobreakineducation.Kovind
alsopraisedtheElectionCommission
for conducting “free and fair elec-
tions” in Bihar and in the Union
Territories of JammuandKashmir,
andLadakh.
On thepost-Covidunlockdown,

Kovindsaidtheprocesswas“carefully
caliberated”,hasprovedeffective,and
the economy started showing indi-
cationsoffaster-than-anticipatedre-
covery. ThePresident reminded the
nationthatadherencetothecoreval-
uesofjustice,liberty,equalityandfra-
ternity in the IndianConstitution is
meant “not only for thosewho are
mandatedtogovernbutforthepeo-
pleatlarge.”
Stressingthateverycitizenshould

remember these Constitutional
mantras, he said: “Equality is the
watchword for the great project of
ourRepublic.Socialequalitywarrants
dignity for each oneof us, villagers,
women,weakersectionsofoursoci-
ety, namely Scheduled Castes and
Scheduled Tribes, Divyang-jan and
theelderlypeople.”
Invoking B R Ambedkar, the

President said that Constitutional
moralitymeans “supremacy of the

valuesenshrinedintheConstitution.”

Sharad Pawar
farmers across Punjab, Haryana andUttar
Pradeshhavebeenagitatingontheoutskirtsof
Delhi,bravingthewinter.ThePrimeMinister
hasnotoncebotheredtoenquireaboutthem.
Hehas not even shownany concern.What
does it show?Are theynot our farmers?Do
PunjabfarmersbelongtoPakistan?"
Farmers and tribals from21 districts of

Maharashtra,ledbytheAllIndiaKisanSabha,
werepresent at the rally,whichdrewa sub-
stantialcrowd.ApartfromtheNCP,leadersof
theCongressandSamajwadiPartywerepres-
entunderthebanneroftheSamyuktaShetkari
KamgarMorcha.While theShiv Sena, that is
partoftherulingcoalitioninthestatewiththe
NCPandCongress,wassaidtohaveextended
itssupporttotheprotest,noprominentleader
of thepartywaspresentattherally.
Criticising thehastewithwhich thegov-

ernment used itsmajority to rush the con-
tentiousfarmlawsthroughParliament,Pawar
said, "Let itbeknownthat if youpersistwith
lawswhicharedetrimental tofarmers, itwill
haveseriousramifications. If the lawsareen-
forced, farmerswillbeuprooted.Andanyat-
tempttodosowillleadtofarmersusingtheir
mighttouprootthegovernment."
Congressminister and itsMaharashtra

chiefBalasahebThoratsaid,"Thestategovern-
ment is not going to enforce these laws. A
groupofministers isworkingon lawswhich
wouldbepro-farmers."
Pawarsaidthemannerinwhichthefarm

lawswerepassedamountstoviolationofthe
Constitution."Ideally,thegovernmentshould
haveheeded theOpposition’s demand and
worked towards consensus by referring the
laws to a select committee of Parliament. It
would havehelped bring flawless laws and
alsohelpedthegovernmentavoidconfronta-
tion."BackingtheMSPsystem, theNCPchief
said, "It ismandatory. It should not only re-
coverproductioncosts,butmore.Andincase
prices dropbelow theMSP, the government
shouldinterveneandprocurecropsupto100
per cent." Pawar said theManmohan Singh
governmenthadadoptedtheabovepolicy,and
accorded thehighest priority to farmers’ de-
mands. "I served for 10 years as the Union
AgricultureMinisterandIknowforsurehow
great the contributionof Punjab farmershas
beeninprovidingwheatwhichfeedstheen-
tirecountry."
Pawar alsoquestionedwhyMaharashtra

Governor Bhagat Singh Koshyari had left
Mumbai forGoaonMonday,when thepro-
testers had planned to submit amemoran-
dumtohim."HehasthetimetomeetKangana
(Ranaut,whomettheGovernorfollowingthe
BMCaction against her) but not farmers!As
theheadof state itwashismoral duty to re-
maininMumbai...Maharashtrahasneverseen
suchagovernorbefore. The farmers’ delega-
tionwouldhavejustvisitedtheRajBhavanand
presented amemorandum listing their de-
mands. But even thatbasic courtesywasnot
extendedbytheGovernor."
An official statement issued by the Raj

Bhavansaid,"GovernorBhagatSinghKoshyari
whoholdsadditionalchargeofGoahadtoad-
dressthefirstsessioninGoa’sVidhanBhawan
onMonday.Thiswasconveyedinadvanceto
Samyukta Shetkari KamgarMorcha leaders
Dhananjay Shinde andPrakashReddy." The
Governor’sofficehadalsoinformedthatinthe
absence of Koshyari, his Principal Secretary
wouldmeet the farmers’ delegationat5pm,
thestatementsaid.
Shinde admitted theRaj Bhavanhad in-

formedthemaboutthis,butsaid,"Ourpointis
theGovernorcouldhaveadjustedthetiming.
His speechat theGoaVidhanBhavanwas in
themorningat11.36am.Hecouldhavegiven
us timeat 6pmor7pm... Farmers fromdis-
tant areas across the state had come to
Mumbai... TheCentredoesnotwantanydis-
cussioninParliament,theydon’twanttolisten
toanybody."
ApartfromThorat,CongressleadersSunil

KedarandBhaiJagtapwerepresentattherally.
Severalstudents’federations,andactivists

MedhaPatkar,PSainathandTeestaSetalvad,
also came together under the Samyukta
ShetkariKamgarMorcha.Addressingtherally,
Sainathsaid,"Thepresenceoffarmersinsuch
large numbers inMumbai shows that the
farmer protest is not Punjab-centric, as the
governmentistryingtodepict."

‘History in the making’
MurthalonNationalHighway44.
ButHarjitSinghhasadifferentwayoflook-

ing at it. "Doyou realise that there is at least
one tractor fromevery Punjab village here?
That's thebeauty of solidarity. Lakhs of dots
makeupthiscanvas."
The30-year-oldisamongtheeightpeople

fromNaushera Dhalla who arrived at the
protest siteMondaymorning on a tractor, a
hardyvehiclethathasbecometheemblemof
theunyieldingfarmersprotestingagainstthe

Centre'sthreecontentiousfarmlaws.
In another fewhours, theywill roll into

Delhi as part of themassive tractor parade
planned on Republic Day.While the Delhi
PoliceMondaygaveano-objectioncertificate
limitingtheparadeto5,000personsand5,000
tractors, members of the Sanyutka Kisan
Morchasaidtheywereexpectingclosetotwo
lakhtractors.Farmerleadersalsoannounced
a plan to march on foot to Parliament on
February1, theday theUnionBudgetwill be
presented.
Theeight fromNausheraDhalla left their

border village,which comesunder the Tarn
Tarandistrict, at 11 amSunday and reached
Delhi'sgatearound7amonMonday,anearly
500-km-long journey that cost them fuel
wortharoundRs10,000.
WhileHarjithasstudiedtillClass11,fellow

travellerBalpreetSingh,26,isanelectricalen-
gineer by qualification. Komal Singh, 40, a
farmer, and 16-year-old Rajveer Singh are
amongtheotheroccupants.
"Iamthefirstengineerinmyfamily.They

can't provide employment to the youth and
nowwant to turn farming unprofitable as
well," says Balpreet, seated in the trolley at-
tachedtothetractor.
Thefamiliestheybelongtoownbetween

five to eight acres of land,where they grow
wheatandpaddy,earningbetweenRs4lakh
andRs6 lakhannuallyafter settingaside the
produceneededfortheirownconsumption.
Thepoliticalsignificanceofthescheduled

march isnot loston them,withKomalSingh
pointing out how tractors "were part of the
first RepublicDayparade inpost-independ-
ent India", which he has learnt from the
speeches of Balbir SinghRajewal, oneof the
leadersspearheadingtheagitation,whichwill
completetwomonthsonTuesday.
Rajewal's faction of the Bharatiya Kisan

Unionmobilised the farmers of Naushera
Dhalla. "In the past,wenever responded to
calls formobilisationunder anybannerover
anyissue.Butthistimewehavecometogether
and realised thepowerof unity. This hasnot
happenedbefore andwill perhapsnever get
repeated,"saysHarjit.
Thedecisionof the farmers to turndown

theoverturesof theCentre, includingthean-
nouncement that the lawswill be stayed for
18months, appears rooted in this fear. "The
governmentwantstoendthismovement.This
assuranceisaploy.Mobilisationsof thisscale
cannotberepeatedeveryfewmonths.People
donotpourout into the streets just like that.
Andamere round trip on a tractor fromour
villagecostsRs20,000.Sustainingamovement
iseasiersaidthandone,"saysBalpreet.
Theirresentmentagainstthegovernment

stemsnotjustfromthedecisiontoimplement
the farm laws,which they believewill ruin
themfinancially.Asresidentsofavillagethat
shares its boundarywith Pakistan, they also
disapproveoftheCentre'sneighbourhoodpol-
icy. "Earlier, tomatoes fromNashik used to
cross over to Pakistan viaWagah. Labourers
fromPunjab, those running transport busi-
nesseswere part of the economy. From the
Pakistaniside,cementandsaltusedtocome.
Nowallthathasstopped.Saltisstillimported
butthatgoesstraighttoAdani'sportinGujarat.
Thegovernmentsaysitwillnotmaintainties
withPakistan.Inreality,itisextendingfavours
toitsfavouritecorporatehouse,"saysHarjit.
Fearfulofcorporatetakeoveroftheirfarm-

land,theprotestingfarmershavebeentarget-
ingbusinessgroupsundertheRelianceJioand
Adaniconglomeratesoverthelastfewmonths,
calling for aboycott of their products,which
echoedacrossSinghuevenonMonday.
Aftersunset,asthemercurydips,thearea

comesalivewithmusic andwarmthof bon-
fireseveryfewsteps.ThenativesofNaushera,
tiredafteranovernightjourney,arepreparing
to retire early. "This is history in themaking.
Now,wearealsopartof it,"smilesHarjit.

Sikkim clash
ChinesesoldiersinLadakhandthesamearea
ofSikkimlastMayhadsetofftheongoingmil-
itarystandoff inLadakh.
Inthefreshincident,patrollingunitsfrom

the two sides came face-to-face in theNaku
La sector,which resulted in aphysical brawl,
without the use of weapons, sources said.
Severalsoldiersfrombothsideswereinjured
intheclash,thesourcessaid.
In a statement, theArmysaid: “It is clari-

fiedthattherewasaminorface-offatNakula
areaofNorthSikkimon20January2021and
thesamewasresolvedbylocalcommanders
asperestablishedprotocols.”
Aseniormilitarysourcesaidsomeareasin

theregionareclaimedbybothsides, andpa-
trols do sometimes encounter each other.
According to this source, the number of
Chinese troopswhosustained injuries in last
week's clashwas in the lowdouble figures,
whereas injuries on the Indian sidewere in
singledigits.Theclashwasa“localissue”,and
would not impact the situation in eastern
Ladakhorthetalkstoresolvethestandoff,the
source said. The ArmyonMonday said the

January24meetingwiththeChinesesidehad
been“positive,practicalandconstructive”,and
had“enhancedmutualtrustandunderstand-
ing”. At the 9th round of the Corps
Commander-level meeting held on the
Chinese side of theMoldo-Chushul border
meetingpoint,“thetwosideshadacandidand
in-depthexchangeofviewsondisengagement
alongtheLineofActualControlintheWestern
SectorofChina-Indiaborderareas”,ArmyPRO
ColAmanAnandsaidinastatement.
“The two sides agreed that this roundof

meetingwaspositive,practicalandconstruc-
tive,whichfurtherenhancedmutualtrustand
understanding.Thetwosidesagreedtopush
for an early disengagement of the frontline
troops.Theyalsoagreedtofollowtheimpor-
tantconsensusoftheirstateleaders,maintain
thegoodmomentumofdialogueandnegoti-
ation, andhold the 10th roundof the Corps
CommanderLevelMeetingatanearlydateto
jointlyadvancede-escalation,”thestatement
said.Indiahasbeendemandingrestorationof
statusquoanteinthetalks,andhasaskedthat
allfrictionpointsacrosseasternLadakhshould
bediscussedandresolvedtogether.
AtapressconferenceinBeijing,theChinese

ForeignMinistry spokesperson Zhao Lijian
said:“Icanconfirmtoyouthatanewroundof
talkswas indeed held between China and
India.Followingouragreement,bothsideswill
releasetheinformationasearlyaspossible.”
TheIndiandelegationwasledbyXIVCorps

CommanderLtGenPGKMenon,andincluded
Naveen Srivastava, who is the Additional
SecretaryhandlingEastAsiaintheMinistryof
ExternalAffairs.Srivastavahasbeenpartofthe
senior military commander talks since
September.TheChinesedelegationwasledby
Major Gen Liu Lin, Commander of South
XinjiangMilitary region. Sources in themili-
tary establishment havementioned earlier
that thedefence forces are onalert against a
Chinese attempt to open anew front in the
Northeast, even as the stalemate in eastern
Ladakhcontinues.
Speakingathisannualpressconferenceon

January 12 ahead of ArmyDay, ArmyChief
GeneralMMNaravanehadsaidthat“it isnot
onlyEasternLadakhbutwehavemaintained
ahighstateofalertnessallalongthenorthern
bordersasofnow,keepingthethreatpercep-
tioninmind”.
He had said that “we have gone in for a

winterpostureanddeployment.But...weare
alertandever-readytomeetanychallenges.”
The earlier brawl in Naku La had taken

placeonMay9lastyear,daysafterIndianand
Chinese troops clashedon thenorthbankof
PangongTsoinLadakh.Soldiersonbothsides
hadbeeninjuredonthatoccasion,too.

Padma awards
FormerChiefMinisters late TarunGogoi and
lateKeshubhai Patel, formerUnionMinister
late Ram Vilas Paswan, All India Muslim
PersonalLawBoardseniorvicepresidentlate
MaulanaKalbe Sadiq and former Lok Sabha
SpeakerSumitraMahajanwereamongthe10
awardedthePadmaBhushan.
ThePadmaShriwasawardedto102indi-

viduals – 29 of the Padma awardeeswere
women;therewere10inthecategoryof for-
eign nationals, NRI, PIO ANDOCI and one
transgender. Sixteenpeoplehavebeengiven
theawardposthumously.
Shortly after the announcement by the

HomeMinistry, PrimeMinister Narendra
Modisaidthoseawardedwereexceptionalin-
dividuals fromdifferentwalks of lifewho
broughtqualitativechangesinthelivesofoth-
ers.
ThePadmaVibhushanawardeesincluded

top cardiologist and formerV-C ofManipal
University BelleMonappaHegde; spiritual
leaderMaulanaWahiduddinKhan;archaeol-
ogist B B Lal; sand sculptor from Odisha
SudarshanSahooandIndianAmericanphysi-
cist andpioneer in fibre optics lateNarinder
SinghKapany.
Also awardedwith the PadmaBhushan

were former Principal Secretary to PMand
now chief of the committee for the Ram
TempleconstructionNripendraMishra;singer
KrishnanNair Shantakumari Chithra from
Kerala; Kannada writer and founder of
KannadaUniversityinHampiChandrashekhar
Kambara;MaharashtraindustrialistRajnikant
Devidas Shroff and formerMP Tarlochan
Singh.Anotable inclusion in thePadmaShri
listisoftransgenderfolkartistfromKarnataka
Matha B.Manjamma Jogatiwho currently
heads the Karnataka Janapada Academy.
SrikantDatar, an Indian-Americanacademi-
cianwhowas appointed Dean of Harvard
Business School this year, has beenawarded
thePadmaShri.ColQuaziSajjadAliZahirfrom
Bangladesh,whohas been awardedPadma
Shri, isaveteranof the1971Liberationwar.
TheawardstoGogoiandKeshubhaiPatel

standout.TheBJPhadfoughtabitterpolitical
battlewithGogoi;Patelhimself had tomake
way forModiasGujaratCMin2001.Paswan
has been conferred the award following an
electioninBiharwheretheBJP-JD(U)combine

barelyscrapedthroughwithPaswan’sLJP,led
byhis sonChirag followinghis death, break-
ing away from the alliance fighting against
JD(U). Abewas responsible for the transfor-
mationoftherelationshipbetweenIndiaand
Japan in the last eightyears. The relationship
grewandencompassed issues fromcivilian
nuclear energy tomaritime security, bullet
trainstoqualityinfrastructure,ActEastpolicy
toIndo-Pacificstrategy.
B B Lal, who turns 100 inMay this year,

served as Archaeological Survey of India
Director-General from1968to1972. In1975-
76,LalinvestigatedtheAyodhyasite.Infact,in
the recent SupremeCourt verdict, anASI re-
portreleasedin2003playedakeyrole.There-
porthadstatedthatremainsofa“Hindustruc-
ture” were found at the disputed Babri
Masjid-RamJanmabhoomisite.Lal'sfindings
werekeytothisreport.
Celebrating the frontline fighters against

thepandemic,quitea fewdoctorswerecon-
ferredPadmaawards.TheyincludeJNPande,
V.ThiruvengadamandKrishnaMohanPathi.
Pande,whodiedofCovidlastyear,wasthe

headof theAIIMSMedicineDepartmentand
aneminent pulmonologist. Thiruvengadam
waspopularlyknownas“tworupeesdoctor”
in TamilNadu for treatingpoor patients. He
died inAugust last year. Pathi is a noted or-
thopaedicsurgeonfromOdishaknownforhis
landmarkworkintribaldistrictsof thestate.
SanjidaKhatunfromBangladesh,whohas

beenconferredPadmaShri, isamusicologist.
SheplayedakeyroleinRabindranathTagore's
centenary celebrations in 1961 during the
stringentmartial law imposed byGeneral
Ayub Khan in then East Pakistan (now
Bangladesh). She also ralliedBengali artistes
in the causeof Bangladesh's freedombefore
aswellasduringtheliberationwar.
Atatimewhengovernmentisclaimingto

be in the final stages of Naga talks, it has
awardedthePadmaShri toNagasinger from
Manipur RewbenMashangva. Peter Brook,
Britishtheatreandfilmdirector,whoin1989
made the filmMahabharata, has also been
awarded Padma Shri.VeteranGujarati film
star-turned-politicianNareshKanodiaandhis
brothersingerMaheshKanodia,whodied in
October within days of each other, were
awardedthePadmaShri.

Delhi sero survey
Only Pune has recorded prevalence of

morethan50percentinsomeareas,butthat
wasseveralmonthsago. Inmostothercities,
seroprevalencestudieshaveshownantibod-
iesinabout30and40percentofrespondents.
Giventhatdetectionofnewcaseshasbeen

decliningoverthelastfourmonths,someex-
pertsandscientistsbelievethatamuchhigher
proportionof thepopulationmight have al-
readygotinfected.TheresultsoftheDelhisero-
surveylendsevidencetothis.
In August last year, the first such survey

conductedbytheDelhigovernmentshowed
29.1 per cent had antibodies. The figure
dropped to 25.1 per cent in September and
stoodat25.5percentinOctober.TheNational
Centre forDisease Control (NCDC) had also
conducted a serosurvey in July,where anti-
bodies had been detected in 23 per cent of
thosesurveyed.
The latest survey kicked off in Delhi on

January 11 and samples were sent to the
InstituteofLiverandBiliarySciences(ILBS)for
testing,withaninitialreportbeingsubmitted
totheofficeofDelhiHealthMinisterSatyendar
Jain.
DrShobhaBroor,formerheadofmicrobi-

ology at AIIMS, said that the survey “shows
thattherehavebeenmanyasymptomaticin-
fections in the city andwe are approaching
herdimmunity”.
“Thenumbermaygoupto70percent in

thenextroundasmorepeoplewouldhavegot
vaccinatedby that time.Havingpresenceof
antibodieswillnotaffecttheongoingvaccina-
tiondriveinanycase.Thosewhohavedevel-
oped antibodies can go ahead and take the
shot as the vaccinewill further boost the re-
sponse,”shesaid.
DrNeerajNischal, associate professor at

thedepartmentofmedicine, AIIMS, said the
highprevalenceofantibodiesmayhelpinfur-
thercontrollingthepandemic.
“Itshowsthatalotofasymptomaticinfec-

tions did happen in the course of the pan-
demic,whichwerenotreportedatthattime.
This is ournaturalwayof acquiringherd im-
munityasapproximately50percenthavede-
velopedantibodiesagainstthevirus.Thiscou-
pledwith theongoingvaccinationdrivewill
helpinachievingherdimmunity,andcontrol-
ling the pandemic will be faster than ex-
pected,”hesaid.
A serological survey ismeant to check

prevalenceofadiseaseinapopulation,byde-
tecting the presence of specific antibodies
against the virus. The serological test is per-
formed to diagnose infections and autoim-
mune illnesses. It can also be conducted to
checkif apersonhasdevelopedimmunityto
certaindiseases.

FROMPAGEONE

CLARIFICATIONS &
CORRECTIONS

24.01.21,PAGE20

THE LAST line of the article ‘The Day of the
Citizen’ was incorrectly edited to state that
thedateof thePresident’saddressisJanuary
26. It is January25.
Theerror is regretted.

New Delhi



ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY25

THEONGOINGvaccinationdrive
for Covid-19 in Delhi saw a
turnout of 91.5%Mondaywith
7,408 out of 8,100 beneficiaries
targetedgettingtheshot.
This is thehighest single-day

turnoutachievedinthemass in-
oculationdrivewhich kickedoff
onJanuary16.
A total of 33,170 healthcare

workershavebeenvaccinatedat
81sitesinsixdays.Asmanyas14
cases of AEFI (adverse event fol-
lowing immunisation)were re-
portedacrossthecityonMonday.
Themassivejumpinvaccina-

tionnumbershasbeenobserved
at government facilities which
have been reporting 100%
turnoutforthelasttwodays.
Of thetopsevengovernment

hospitals in Delhi, full turnout
was reported at four hospitals.
Two of these — Rajiv Gandhi
SuperSpecialityhospital(RGSSH)
and Lady Hardinge Medical
College (LHMC) — even went
above the daily target, vaccinat-
ing110eachonMonday.
RGSSH,which sawvery few

vaccinations initially, has so far
vaccinated 384beneficiaries. Dr
B L Sherwal,medical director of
thehospital,attributedtherisein
numberstocontinuouseffortsof
the hospital administration and
theincreasingconfidenceamong

thehealthcareworkers.
“Thehesitancyamonghealth

staff,whichwas observed in the
initial days, is fading away.We
havebeencontinuouslymotivat-
ing staff members to come for-
ward and take the vaccine,” said
DrSherwal.
The hospital has prepared a

listof952healthcareworkersfor
thevaccinationdrive.
In the first phase, the city

plans to vaccinate 2.25 lakh
healthcare workers against
Covid-19,witheverycentrehav-
ing a target of vaccinating 100
healthcareworkers inaday.
At present, the vaccination

drive is going on at 81 sites,
though sources from the state
healthdepartment said thegov-
ernment is planning to increase
it to175bythisweek.
“Senior doctors andheads of

hospitals are getting themselves
vaccinatedtomotivatetheirsub-
ordinatessothatmorepeoplecan
come and take the vaccine.We
havebeenvaccinating100bene-
ficiaries each day since the last
threedays aftermodifications in
theCo-WINappwereintroduced
toallowout-of-turnvaccinations,”
saidDrSureshKumar,medicaldi-
rectorofLokNayakHospital.
The vaccination programme

inDelhiiscarriedoutonMonday,
Tuesday,ThursdayandSaturday.
Meanwhile, the city saw148

newCovid cases and five deaths
onMonday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY25

OBSERVINGTHATthedisposalof
biomedical waste is an “ab-
solutelyessentialservice”during
the pandemic, the Delhi High

Courthassaidauthoritiesshould
not compel such service
providers to approach the court
for releaseofmoney.
“The respondents (Delhi

government authorities) ought
tohavemadethesepaymentsin
atimelymanner... Ifpartiessuch

as the petitioner have to come
to the court for payments, it
wouldbecompletelydetrimen-
tal to the interest of various
Covid-19 treatment centres,”
said Justice Prathiba M Singh,
addingthatitwouldalsobecon-
trary topublic interest.

Thecourtmadetheobserva-
tioninanorderpassedinthepe-
tition filed byM/s BioticWaste
SolutionsPrivateLimited,which
has been handling biomedical
waste generated by various
healthcare facilities, hospitals
and other Covid-19 centres in

Delhi since April 2020. Its out-
standing payment stood at
Rs 83,89,198 as of December
2020, thecourtwas told.
Directing district authorities

torelease theentireoutstanding
paymentwithinaweek,thecourt
said personal liabilitywould be

affixed on government officers
concerned. “... (In future) pay-
ments shall bemadewithin 10
days after the submission of the
invoice,”saidthecourt.
The court asked the firm to

approachtheDelhihealthsecre-
taryif therearefurther issues.

HC pulls up Delhi govt over biomedical waste dues to pvt firm

Total target
8,100
Vaccinated
7,408

91.5%
Turnout

14
AEFI

Across topgovthospitals

RGSSH 110

LHMC 110

LokNayak 100

GTB 100

Safdarjung 75

RML 67

AIIMS 63

VACCINATIONSONMONDAY

Record turnout
for vaccination
incity—91.5%

RASHTRIYA ISPAT NIGAM LIMITED
(RINL), the corporate entity of
Visakhapatnam Steel Plant (VSP),

is a Navratna PSE under the Ministry of
Steel,GOI.

Popularly known as “Vizag Steel”, it is
the market leader for Bars & Rods in India
with a market share of about 9.3%.

Principal products ofVizag Steel include
Rebars, Wire Rods, Rounds & Structurals.
Made from 100% virgin steel, with strin-
gent tolerances in both physical & chemical
properties, Vizag Steel is the preferred
steel for a wide array of customers.

The company having a capacity of 7.3
Mtpa. Wide network of Distributors and
Dealers in 24 locations pan India includ-
ing Tuticorin (Tamil Nadu) and Rayagada
(Odisha) distributors through 2-Tier Dis-
tribution System.

RINL had been a pioneer in installing
state of art cleaner technologies to reduce
GHG emissions and energy consumption.
Energy production from waste heat in the
plant works out to 62% of total Captive
Power Generation capacity.

“e-suvidha” :
RINL’s endeavour to make customer al-
ways comfortable with the sales facility
has found a new initiative.

Updating with the latest trends and
technological tools,RINL has brought out a
customer friendly sales fa-
cility named as RINL’s “e-
suvidha”.Adopting e com-
merce and digital
technology, RINL devel-
oped the new sales initia-
tive,“e-suvidha”.

The objective is to sell
material through efficient
and transparent manner
using RINL’s own web-
based platform. The cus-
tomers will be provided
with response from branch
within a reasonable time
indicating details of Prod-
uct, Price, Payment, Quan-
tity,Delivery,Test certificate,
validity etc. The standard
terms & conditions of sale
mentioned in the RINL’s
quotation and sales order
remains valid for E-Sales as
well.

RINL’s web portal will
empower businessmen&
users of steel located at dis-

tant places to gain access forVIZAG STEEL
products.Further,with increase in the flow
of enquiries and data-base, this will also
enable RINL to identify the potential busi-
ness & consumption centres, for develop-
ing and expanding into newer markets in
the long run.

With the above objective in view,a user
friendly web portal which can be accessed
through internet either from a
desktop/laptop/mobile was developed
with the help of in house talent of IT&ERP.
The main features/process of the portal
are:
■Any user whether RINL customer or new

customer can access our portal and get
registered as a prospect.

■The registered prospect can view the
prices of RINL products (initially Rebars &
Structurals) across all RINL stockyards
located in India.Customers have choice
to select the stockyard nearer to their lo-
cation.

■The customers can place their inquiry for
quantity either in ‘Tons’ or in number of
pieces for their requirement.The inquiry
will be automatically flashed through
SMS and e-mail to the concerned
branch. Customers have an option to
get the delivery of the material to their
destination (FOR) or on ex-yard basis.

■Based on the inquiry, respective branch
can offer their quotation which can be

viewed by the customer in the
portal/SMS/e-mail.

■Based on the requirement, customers
can make the payment on-line and in-
sert the payment details like UTR number
etc.

■Based on the confirmation of the pay-
ment,branch can create sales order and
deliver the material.The details of sales
order & invoice details are available to
the customer in the portal.

■Customers can view the details like list of
inquiries, list of quotations, quotations
pending for payment etc. In addition,
customers can track the total cycle of in-
quiry till invoice creation in graphical
mode.

FEATURES TO BE IMPLEMENTED IN
FUTURE
■Payment gateway link in the portal it-

self for enabling the customers to make
payment on-line.

■Order confirmation by the customers
without any involvement of branch.The
feature will be enabled once the quanti-
ties are earmarked for e-sales in every
stockyard.

■Linking of all the empaneled transports
to the portal so that transportation
arrangement can be made available to
the destinations where RINL has no
transportation contract.

ADVERTORIAL

“e-suvidha” - RINL’s new
Customer friendly initiative
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SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,JANUARY25

EVEN AS protesters at Singhu,
TikriandGhazipurtakeouttrac-
tor rallies in Delhi on Tuesday,
their counterparts in Haryana
will undertake a parallelmarch
within the state, leaders from
multiple protest sites in South
HaryanatoldThe IndianExpress.
According to farmer leaders,

whileprotestersgatheredatthe
Haryana-Rajasthan or
Shahjahanpur-Kheraborderwill
travel on NH-48 up to the NSG
campus inManesar —moving
around 58 kmcloser toDelhi—
thoseinNuhwillconductatrac-
tor rally within the district.
Protesterscurrentlygatheredat
Masani inRewari,whohadbro-
ken through barricades at the
Haryana-Rajasthan border on
December 31, will also join the
tractor rally towardsManesar.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Ramzan Chaudhary,
headof theNuhunit of Jai Kisan
Andolan, said, “Shahjahanpur
protesters have permission to
movetillManesar, whileprotest-
ersatSunehra-Junheraborderin
Nuhwill carry out a rallywithin

Nuh.Wehavegathereddetailsof
people joining us in each block;
we don’t knowhowmanywill
turnupontheday,butweareex-
pectingaround1,000tractors.”
SanjayMadhavoftheSanyukt

Kisan Morcha said protesters
fromShahjahanpur,whoinclude
those who have joined from
Rajasthan,Maharashtra,MP, UP,
and Punjab, would try tomove
“as close as we can to Delhi”.
“Whereverwe are stopped,we
willturnback...wewillmaintain
peace.Wewilldepartat9amand
areexpectingat least1,000 trac-
torstoparticipate,”hesaid.
Gurgaon and Rewari Police

confirmedthatfarmershadbeen
grantedpermissiontocarryouta
march till the NSG campus.
“Thereisnosuchlimitontractors
permitted to participate butwe
willtakedetailsonhowmanyve-
hicleswill be there, howmany
volunteers they will appoint,”
said Abhishek Jorwal,
SuperintendentofPolice,Rewari.
Gurgaon Police said around

1,400 personnel have been de-
ployedinManesartoensurelaw
and order. “We have personnel
deployed from district police,
RapidActionForce,andITBP,”said
VarunSingla,DCP(Manesar).

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

AHEAD OF Tuesday’s farmers’
rally, tractors poured into
Ghazipur throughoutMonday,
with theTricolouromnipresent
at theprotest site.
As of Monday afternoon,

trucks,tractors,trolleysandcars
of farmers occupiedmore than
2kmoftheGhazipurflyoverand
below it, with the size of the
protestthereexpandingconsid-
erably in therun-uptoRepublic
Day. Organisers said they had
initially estimated that 10,000-
15,000 tractors would partici-
pateintherallythere,buthadin-
creasedtheirestimateto30,000.
“It is not possible for us to

makeaclearestimateas tractors
are coming in continuously.

Farmersandtractorsfromnearby
districtsandvillagesareexpected
tocontinuecomingintillTuesday
morning,”saidJagtarSinghBajwa,
spokesperson of the Ghazipur
KisanAndolanCommittee.
Tomanagearallyof thescale

planned for Tuesday, the
Ghazipur protest coordinators
will engagemore than 300 vol-
unteers for security and traffic
control. According toBajwa, the
biggest concernwith regard to
the rally is maintaining peace
andsecurity.
“All our volunteers for

Tuesdayaresonsoffarmers.Aset
of them will be in charge of
videography,whichwillalsohelp
us track andmake sure that no
unwantedelementsjointherally.
Our entire route comesup to46
km andwe have divided it into
12sectorsforlogistics.Wewillbe

placing volunteers in charge of
those sectors; itwill be their re-
sponsibilitytomakesurealltrac-
tors move in a line and none
overtakeeachother.Theywillsu-
pervise turns in the road and if
anybody tries to joinmidway,
they are to be directed to join
right at the tail end of the rally.
We have arranged for bikes for
thevolunteersaswell,”hesaid.
Farmers have been in-

structed to drive their tractors
‘aaram-aaram se’ and tomain-
tainthreetractorsperrowwhile
moving.Everyonehasalsobeen
instructed to have the national
flagontheir tractors.
Before the rally, the national

flagwillalsobehoistedatastage
erectedontheGhazipurflyover.
Amongthosewhoarrivedat

theborderjustaheadofTuesday
were 25 farmers from Deora

Khas village in Sambhal district
onatractor-trolley. “Wehadleft
at around 6 pm on Sunday
eveningandwereachedat4this
morning.Wehadtravelledwith
50 other tractors from our dis-
trict. Everybody in our village is
ready to come and be a part of
this movement,” said Aham
Singh Yadav (55). Relaxing on
the trolley with them was
Sarvesh Kumar Kathiyar, a 53-
year-oldwhoarrivedthatmorn-
ing after boarding a bus from
Kanpurdistrictwitha friend.
PrashantChahal(23)arrived

on Sunday night from Bhagain
villageinBijnordistrict inatrac-
tor-trolleywith11otherpeople
fromhisvillage.“Therewereal-
ready two such tractors from
our village at the site and five
more are on their way andwill
arrive in thenight,” he said.

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

ADAYbefore theirmega tractor
rally in the national capital,
farmerleaderssaidMondaythat
they will march on foot to the
Parliament on February 1, the
day the Union budget will be
presented.
DrDarshanPal,unionleader

of Kirti Kisan Union, who has
been part of themeetingswith
the Centre, said during a
press conferenceMonday: “On
February 1, farmerswill march
towards theParliament on foot,
against the laws.”
Farmer leaders said a de-

tailed programmewill be de-
clared in a day or two, but the
marchwillbepeaceful.Thelead-
ersalsosaidthatTuesday’strac-
tormarchwill be unique as or-
dinary people will be part of
RepublicDaycelebrations.
“After the rally is over, farm-

ershavebeenaskednottoreturn
to their villages, but rather to
stay on at the borders,” said
Bharatiya Kisan Union (BKU)
presidentBalbir SinghRajewal.
Meanwhile, the Loni border

sawtensionbetweenprotesters
andpoliceastheformertriedto
enterthecapital throughanun-
approvedroute.AdditionalDCP
(Shahdara district) Sanjay Sain
said around 250 farmers along
with tractors came via Apsara
border and tried tomarch into
Delhi. “We convinced them to
follow their decided route and
dropped them at Ghazipur fly-
over. Other farmers are also
coming andwe are requesting
themto followthe route.”
A day before themega rally,

theDelhiPolicegaveano-objec-
tion certificate (NOC) for the
tractor rally,with37conditions,
including that the organisers
shouldkeep the limit of gather-
ingof participants in therally to
5,000personsalongwith5,000
tractors, and that non-compli-
ance of terms and conditions
manyentailtermination/cancel-
lation/withdrawalof theNOC.
Members of the Sanyukt

Kisan Morcha, however, said
theyareexpectingcloseto2lakh

tractorstobepartof theproces-
sion tomorrow.
“The parade will be on the

route fixedwithpolice. There is
no limit of vehicles nor time for
thismarch. The paradewill re-
turn to its original place via the
fixedroute,”saidDrDarshanPal.
Aseniorpoliceofficersaidin-

telligence inputs suggest that
morethan27,000tractorsareat
theborders,andthenumberwill
goupto40,000.
The NOC, issued by ACP

Ritambra Prakash, states, “This
permission is limitedtoholding
of tractor rallyon thepermitted
routes only and should not be
construed as permission for
holdinganydharna,demonstra-
tions or sit-in-protest en route
the rally. The organisers should
keep the limit of gathering of
participantsinrallyto5,000per-
sons alongwith 5,000 tractors.
Theorganisersshouldensurethe
deploymentof2,500volunteers
on prescribed routes. The list of
suchvolunteerswithcontactde-
tails should be provided to po-
lice inadvance. The rally should
be held within the prescribed
time from 12 pm to 5 pm on
January 26 and organisers
should ensure that there is no
obstruction to the other road
users.”
TheNOCfurther states, “The

organisers should ensure that
two-third of the carriageway is
kept free for normal traffic
movement... The organisers
shouldalsoensurethatnoloud-
speakerorpublicaddresssystem
isusedontheroutewithoutspe-
cific permission from the com-
petent authority of the district
concerned...Theyshouldnotin-
dulge in any acrobatics, display
ofmartial artsor stuntdriving.”
ThesocialmediacellofDelhi

Police’s intelligence unit is also
working round the clock to
checkanyfakeor inflammatory
newsthatmayspreadaboutthe
parade.Claimedaseniorofficer:
“Around1,100Twitteraccounts
have beenmade in the last 25
days fromPakistanwith a view
todisruptthetractormarch.Our
team is coordinating with
farmer leaders and we have
askedthemtocurbanyrumours
on their live stream.”
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MEGAREPUBLICDAYRALLYTODAY

SUKHBIRSIWACH
NH-44(AMBALA-DELHI
HIGHWAY), JANUARY25

NATIONAL HIGHWAYS leading
toDelhiwerepackedwithvehi-
clesonMonday.Till lateSunday
night, therewasaheavyrushon
NH-44 with hundreds of trac-
tors, bikes, jeeps, trucks, buses
and cars heading towards the
national capital, with revolu-
tionarysongsblaringevery few
steps and protesters declaring

that theywereready for “a long
battle to save their land from
corporates”.
Along the 178-km stretch of

the national highway from
AmbalatoKundliborder,several
culturalprogrammeswereheld
by the roadside to encourage
farmers. From local towns and
villages, groups of youth carry-
ing flagswere seenwelcoming
those coming to Delhi. Langars
were set up every 5 km to offer
teaandsnacks.
Ambala BKU president

Malkit Singh said, “I have been
working for the BKU for the
past 20 years but I never saw
such enthusiasm for an agita-
tion. It has become a mass
movement,with every section
of society coming out to sup-
port farmers. Ibelievethat from
each of Haryana’s 7,000 vil-
lages, at least a few vehicles
havemovedtoDelhi to join the
tractor parade.”
Several young men from

Haryana and Punjab, carrying
the Tricolour and flags of farm

unionsonthevehicles,werealso
heading to the rally.
TarwinderSingh (26), a resi-

dent of Changera village in
Punjab's Patiala district, who is
pursuing his graduation from a
private university, was one
among 13 youths in a tractor-
trolley: “Wewere looking after
ouragriculturalfieldsasoureld-

ershavebeencampingatDelhi's
bordersforthepasttwomonths.
Now,wetooaremoving tosup-
portthem.Wedon'tknowwhen
we will return.” Ranjot Singh
(21), who is pursuing his MBA
through a correspondence pro-
grammefromatechnicaluniver-
sity inPunjab, said: “Landgiven
byourancestorsiseverythingfor
us, it’snotabusiness.”
NH-9,which connectsHisar

to Delhi, also saw a rush, with
several farmers carrying food
itemsintheir tractor trolleys for

a longstayat theprotest sites.
Harjinder Singh, a former

sarpanch from Piruwala village
in Haryana’s Yamunanagar dis-
trict, said, “I fail to understand
why the government is not re-
pealing the laws.”
Roopinder Singh from

Rajpura town inPunjab chimed
in: “Iwork for aprivate firmbut
I’mgoingtosupportthefarmers.
There is no doubt that prices of
food items will be raised after
amendments in the Essential
CommoditiesAct.”

Tractors omnipresent, so is Tricolour:
Protesters say one on every vehicle

Police limitgatheringto5,000forR-Day
march; farmerssayexpecting2 lakh

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

THROUGH THE day, farmers at
Tikriborderdistributedsticksto
be used to hoist the Tricolour
and purchased diesel in cans
fromnearbypetrolpumpstouse
during Tuesday’s tractor rally.
Near police barricades, farmers
formedgroupsasvolunteersin-
structedthemtomaintaindisci-
pline for themegarally.
While older farmers will be

guiding volunteers from their
respective districts, younger
ones have been chosen to en-
sureorder ismaintainedand to
hand out instructions and dis-
tributeflagstopeoplefromtheir
villages.
SukhwinderSingh(56),aco-

ordinator for Moga district,
checked his notebook with
namesofaround100volunteers
from his district: “I ammaking
calls to them so they can come
hereandpickupthesticks.Each
tractorwillhavetwoflags—the
Tricolour and a flag of their re-
spective unions.” He said there
are lakhs of tractors but not all
will beable togo to theborders.
After spending months on

the capital’s periphery, the ex-

citementofenteringthecitywas
palpable. Said Aman Nain (21)
fromJindinHaryana:“Thetrac-
tors will form a line and go
straight intoDelhi.”
Policeatthebordersaidthey

willremovethebarricadesinthe
morning so the tractors can go
ahead. Farmers from here will
marchuptoNangloiandturnto
Najafgarh, fromwheretheywill
return toTikri.
TijinderSingh(50), acoordi-

nator for Sri Muktsar Sahib in
Punjab,saidtherearearound60
main coordinators, who have
100-150volunteersunderthem,
meaning a total of 7,500 volun-
teersatTikriborder.
“Wehaveseenphotosof the

tableaux which are being pre-
paredinthevillages.Asfaraswe
know, a history of farmers in
Indiawillbedepicted.Theseare
being made by artisans in vil-
lages. They have made a
charkha, local artwork, sickles
and golden vessels,” he said,
adding that the tableaux are
coming from Punjab, Haryana
andRajasthanandwillreachthe
border earlyTuesdaymorning.
Onthenumberssettomarch,

he said “innumerable” farmers
are ready, but the final number
woulddependonthe leaders.

AttheTikriprotest site,Monday.AmitMehra

Aseaof vehiclesandflagsatGhazipurborderonMonday. PremNathPandey

AtractorontheWesternPeripheralHighwayheadstowards
Sonipat inHaryana,Monday.AbhinavSaha

FROM HARYANA TO PUNJAB, THOUSANDS HEAD TO RALLY

On highways leading to Delhi: Langars every 5 km for a warm welcome

Threetractorsheadtothe
capital to jointheRepublic
Daymarch. Jaipal Singh

Farmers in tractors, police on toes
Volunteers at Tikri
have task cut out:
Keep order, peace

Haryana farmers to
stick to their state

On Budget Day,
farmers plan 2nd
march — on foot,
to Parliament
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ADVERTORIAL

What is the status of kidney care and
transplantation in India?
Nephrology is fairly well advanced in terms
of availability of technology,however there
are not enough nephrologists in Indian (only
1800) for the growing number of patients
with kidney disease.This is because of high
prevalence of diabetes and high blood pres-
sure,which are the common causes for kid-
ney disease,heart disease, stroke and other
complications.The global burden of disease
data 2005-2015 indicates that kidney dis-
ease has grown from 12th rank to 8th rank
as a cause of death in India. This growth
(20.6%) is second only to diabetes (34.8%)
in this decade. One of the biggest chal-
lenges for taking care of this growing num-
ber of patients with kidney diseases is limited
manpower, both doctors and other health-
care worker especially trained technicians
for dialysis.

An excellent initiative that provides hope
to the economically weak is the announce-
ment of the National Dialysis Programme
(NDP) by the Hon’ble Prime Minister. Peri-
toneal Dialysis was also included by the
Govt. after advocacy by various stakehold-
ers. I also hope that the national programme
includes kidney transplantation,which is the
best and the most cost- effective treatment
option for kidney failure. We also need to
have a regulatory body that stringently mon-
itors the quality of dialysis being provided,
particularly to those who are being treated
for free in the National Dialysis programme.

We do about ten thousand kidney trans-
plants in India every year. More than 90 %
are living donors and only 10 % are from
deceased donors.This number is highly inad-
equate for the need for such surgeries for
growing kidney failure patients.We do not

have any national registry of transplants
and do not have national outcome data.The
national organ transplant and tissue organi-
zation (NOTTO) should make it mandatory
for centres to provide outcome data and
should form national registry for kidney
transplant.

Cost of treating kidney failure with dialy-
sis or transplantation are expensive.There-
fore, it is extremely important to develop a
national programme for prevention and
early detection of kidney disease.

Is India in the red zone when it comes
to kidney diseases,and why is it so?
India is in red zone not only for kidney dis-
ease but overall healthcare for its popula-
tion. We spend less than 2.5% of our GDP
on health and government spending on it is
very little.To achieve universal health for our
citizens,we need to allocate larger percent-
age of GDP to health. Most of our health
care is provided by the private hospitals
which obviously is expensive.Kidney care is
expensive and need to be provided by Gov-
ernment through insurance, especially for
poor and very poor. There is need to develop
and nurture a strong public health system
which should provide good secondary and
tertiary care to people. Efficient utilization
of resources where limited funds are used
through smart management can give opti-
mum results.

What is the burden of kidney dis-
eases, its consequences and recom-
mended treatment?
The incidence of chronic kidney disease in
India is about 232 patients per million of
population. About 2 lakh patients develop
kidney failure every year in India.The com-

monest causes of kidney disease are dia-
betes and uncontrolled high blood pressure
and these together account for about 50-55
percent of kidney diseases.The other causes
are glomerulonephritis (inflammation of
nephrons, kidney filters), drugs and infec-
tions.Chronic kidney disease is a slowly pro-
gressive disease and its last stage (stage 5 or
kidney failure) is when kidney function if
lost irreversibly to less than 15 % when pa-
tient requires dialysis or kidney transplan-
tation.From stage one to stage five of kidney
disease it may takes many years and one
should try to slow down the deterioration
of kidney function during these years.Good
control of diabetes (3 monthly HbA1c < 7%)
and blood pressure control (<130/80
mmHg) are needed to achieve this.Swelling
over eyes and feet, blood, protein (frothy
urine) or pus cells in urine are early signs of
kidney disease. A diseased kidney can
cause high BP and uncontrolled high BP can
cause damage to the kidney.Advanced kid-
ney disease leads to weakness, breathless-
ness, tiredness, weight loss and poor ap-
petite and anaemia. Kidney produces
hormones like erythropoietin and vitamin D
therefore patients with kidney disease have
anaemia and bone disease also.

Can the condition of a sick kidney be
reversed if detected early?
Acute kidney injury due to diarrhoea, blood
loss and volume depletion, infection and
drugs can be reversed. If diabetes and blood
pressure are controlled effectively and consis-
tently from its early stages, one might be
able to prevent development of kidney dis-
ease due to these. Also chronic kidney dis-
ease can be and should be slowed down.
There are newer drugs like SGLT inhibitors

and aldosterone antagonists which seem to
be very promising drugs for retarding the
progression of chronic kidney disease in ad-
dition to control of diabetes and blood pres-
sure. Elderly age, family h/o diabetic kidney
disease, diabetes and high blood pressure,
smoking and obesity are risk factors for
chronic kidney disease. Healthy food, exer-
cise,no smoking and healthy life styles are es-
sential ingredients to prevent /slow down
kidney disease. Multi-targeted strategies
have been effectively used in public health
and can achieve to decrease diabetes as well
as kidney disease in countries likeTaiwan.

What are the latest training tech-
niques and research underway in
nephrology?
The patients with kidney failure have very
high mortality which is worse than that of
many cancers. The US Government along
with all other stakeholders have come to-
gether for project KIDNEY X which seeks to
improve the lives of 850 million people in
the world with kidney disease by promot-
ing research by collaboration for new de-
vices,drug etc. A new implantable artificial
kidney (much like a normal kidney) is being
developed. This is undergoing trials
presently and may be in the market hope-
fully in 5 years.

Medanta is a hub for robotic kidney
transplantation. Dr Rajesh Ahlawat (a pio-
neer urologist and kidney transplant sur-
geon) and I have been working together for
the last 30 years since the days of SGPGI,
Lucknow and together have established
kidney and urology institutes in various hos-
pitals in NCR Delhi. Robotic kidney trans-
plant is minimally invasive surgery tech-
nique which has been a new area of

development for kidney transplant surgery
ever since the first successful kidney trans-
plant in 1954 at Boston.

Why is (deceased) cadaver donation
so crucial?
Only 3 % of kidney failure patient in India
get kidney transplantation – predominantly
because of non-availability of donors and
also non-affordability. Deceased donation
is extremely crucial to increase the donor
pool. It also allows other organ transplants
like heart, liver, lungs and others.There is a
constant need to improve awareness about
organ donations.

Deceased donations have improved par-
ticularly in southern and western states
such asTamil Nadu,Kerala, Karnataka,Ma-
harashtra and Gujarat as compared to the
north and the east, where the response is
still poor. In India, large number of people
die in road accidents and we are unable to
harness donations from these. We need
also to work towards improving the trust
in medical systems among patients and
their relatives. Nevertheless, some of gov-
ernment hospitals have done remarkably
well in deceased donor kidney transplant
such as PGI Chandigarh, Madras Medical
College and others.

What are your outreach initiatives to
educate doctors in the semi-rural
and rural regions of the country?
It is important to educate physicians, tech-
nicians, nurses to improve the quality of
care for our patients. I have been teaching
physicians, general practitioners and post-
graduates. We have been active through
various NGO’s like kidney education and
research network (KERN) and MKF (spear-

headed by Dr. Umesh Khanna along with
us) to educate them.Aim is to create edu-
cated and skilled workforce to take care
of patients in early as well as in advance
stages of disease.We also have been edu-
cating patients to improve their knowl-
edge. Well informed patients demand
good care and therefore they become an
instrument in improving overall care. We
also do organ donation education and
awareness camps in high schools, colleges
and general public.

How are you contributing to the new
normal of reaching out digitally?
Covid pandemic for last one year has
opened viable opportunity for digital out-
reach to patients. Digital platforms have
also enabled us to educate through webi-
nars – general public, doctors, healthcare
workers as well through facebook, twitter
and you tube. Digital platforms have im-
proved the reach of nephrology students
across the country and even from neigh-
bouring countries. Our scope of tele-con-
sultations for patients has also opened up.
These allow consultation by renowned
doctors for a patient even in the most re-
mote area of the country.

Dr Vijay Kher: Spearheading Kidney Care in India
A legendary name, Dr Vijay Kher, Chairman, Nephrology, Kidney and Urology

Institute, Medanta-the Medicity, Gurugram, comes with extensive pioneering initiatives
in his field of specialization for over 40 years. He started the Department of Nephrology
in the prestigious Sanjay Gandhi Post Graduation Institute, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh

and has worked in multiple government and private hospitals including Apollo and
Fortis. A teacher par excellence, he has published more than 230 papers in peer

reviewed journals, 43 book chapters and edited 12 books to his credit in prestigious
national and international publications and has been crowned with many honours.
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CHIEFMINISTERArvindKejriwal
Monday said that Delhi had
managed to fight the Covid-19
pandemicbecauseof therobust
healthcare systems built in the
cityover thepast fiveyears.
“On November 11, there

were 8,500 cases in a day. It is
saidthiswasthehighestsingle-
dayspike inacity intheworld...
InNewYork, in the firstweekof
April, therewere6,300casesbut
youcouldseepeoplepostingon
social media that their health-
care system had collapsed.
People were lining up outside
hospitals, they were in corri-
dors... InDelhi,onNovember11
though,therewere7,000vacant
beds. Therewerenopatients in
corridors and on roads. It is the
work done over the past five
years, where doctors and offi-
cers have worked together to
strengthen the system, that
shone through and we were
able to manage things,” said

Kejriwal.
Headded thatDelhiwas the

first city in the world to start
placingpeopleunderhomeiso-
lation.Over3.12 lakhpeople re-
covered under home isolation
that was started first in Delhi,
where the first plasma bank in
theworld opened. So far, 4,929
people have received plasma

therapy, the chief minister said
during the Republic Day func-
tiononMonday.
Thegovernment,hesaid,will

roll out thedoorstepdelivery of
ration scheme in the city in
March.
“ByMarch, a big scheme—

doorstepdeliveryofration—will
start. At present, people have to

stand in lines, deal with several
issues such as rudeness and
shops being shut. Under this
scheme, people will be able to
getrationathome.Ifyouhaveto
get 25 kgwheat and 10 kg rice,
itwillbesent toyourdoorstep,”
hesaid.
The long-awaited health

cards, underwhich themedical
history of patientswill be avail-
abletoallhospitalsdigitally,will
also start by the endof the year,
theCMsaid.
“Thehealth department has

workedwonders.Wewill soon
issue health cards for all people
and to begin with, this will be
startedingovernmenthospitals.
A health IDwill be created. One
won’tneedanyslips.Yourhealth
records will be on that card.
When you go to hospital, you
won’t have to stand in line. You
can book appointments online
and on the phone. The doctor
willbewaitingforyouatthedes-
ignatedhour,”hesaid.
In the evening, Kejriwal also

unveiledtheAshokaPillaratthe
DelhiAssembly.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THENORTHMCDhasdecidedto
levy a fine of Rs 5,000 on illegal
cattle shelters in its jurisdiction
after an internal survey found
266 illegal dairies operating in
NorthDelhi.
“As per a National Green

Tribunal order, the corporation
has the power to levy fines.
ChallansuptoRs5,000couldbe
levied on those running illegal
cattle shelters,” said Leader of
the house, NorthMCD, Yogesh
Verma,addingthatillegaldiaries
cause environmental degrada-
tion as they don’t followwaste
disposalnorms.
Hesaidthiswillhelpcontrol

the menace of stray cattle on
roads.
According to Verma, illegal

diariesarefinedbetweenRs100
and Rs 500 as of now but this
wasnotactingasadeterrent.
Since 2019, the NorthMCD

has issued 956 challans against
illegal dairy owners, apart from
writing topolice to register FIRs
and to theDelhi Jal Board to cut
theirwatersupply.Buttheprob-
lemhas snowballed, with stray
cattle clogging traffic at several

locations, including prominent
markets.
Cattle seen on roads are

mostlybulls,malecalvesorcows
that have stopped producing
milk. Most are abandoned by
owners and illegal dairies after
they stop being of economic
value.
Besides, the NorthMCDhas

decided to collect taxes from
paying guest accommodations
in their jurisdiction to improve
its finances. NorthMCD stand-
ingcommitteeheadChailBihari
Goswamisaidasurveywouldbe

donetoascertainthenumberof
PGs in thearea.
“This would help us know

howmanysuchestablishments
arethereinDelhiandif theypay
property tax or not. They will
have to register with the civic
body and pay some amount as
theyareengagedincommercial
activity,”hesaid, adding thatno
extracharge is takenfromthem
at themoment.
There are thousands of PGs

running across North Delhi, es-
pecially in areas around Delhi
University’sNorthCampus.

‘DOORSTEPDELIVERY INMARCH,HEALTHCARDSBYYEAR-END’

Health infra built over last 5 yrs
helped fight Covid: Kejriwal

Northbodyofficials feel themovewillalsohelpcontrol the
menaceof straycattleontheroads.Archive

DelhiCMArvindKejriwalunveils theAshokaPillarat the
DelhiLegislativeAssembly,Monday.PraveenKhanna
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BRIEFLY
English
teachingprog
launched
New Delhi: Deputy CM
Manish Sisodia and
Minister Counselor for
Public Affairs of US
Embassy David H
Kennedyjointlylaunched
an English teaching pro-
grammefor700pre-serv-
iceteachersfromnineall-
women colleges of Delhi,
in the presence of senior
Educationdepartmentof-
ficialsanddignitariesfrom
US Embassy. The pro-
grammewill have online
courses on Teaching
English for 21st Century
and Content-Language
Integrated Learning
Skills.ENS

Projectsworth
Rs706crore
inNoida
Noida:UttarPradeshChief
Minister Yogi Adityanath
Monday laid foundation
stones and inaugurated
66 small andbig projects
totalling Rs 706 crore in
Noida via a video confer-
encefromLucknow.PTI

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER TRANS. LINE MAINTT.

DIV-IV, JKPTCL, AMBEDKAR CHOWK, JAMMU J&K

Email: extlcd2@gmail.com, Ph/Fax: 0191-2453427
SHORT TERM NOTICE INVITING TENDER

E-NIT No: TLMD-IV/J/09 of 2020-21 Dated: 21.01.2021
For and on behalf of Lieutenant Governor of J&K Union Territory, Short Term (Item Rate Based) E-Tenders are invited by the

Executive Engineer, TLMD-IV, Jammu , online from approved and reputed/registered contractors/Transporters/ firms dealing with
job for hiring of private vehicle i.e (Rate contract) under two cover system, Cover 1 consisting of technical bid and Cover 2 con-
sisting of financial bid having sufficient experience, for the Supervision of ongoing works of 132KV D/C Hiranagar-Battal Manwal
Trans. Line in accordance with terms & conditions and specifications described in the tender documents.

1. The bidding documents can be downloaded from the website http:/jktenders.gov.in from 23.01.2021 at 10.00 A.M to
06.02.2021 upto 1600 Hrs. Sd/

Executive Engineer
Trans Line Maintt. Division-IV, JKPTCL Jammu

No.: TLMD-IV/J/2767-69 Dated:- 21.01.2021
DIPJ-3813

Sr. Name of the Tender Cost of Tender Earnest Tender Receiving
No. Document (in Rs.) Money Authority

1. 500/- 1000/- Executive Engineer,
TLMD-IV,

Ambedkar Chowk,
Jammu

Rate contract for Providing of Light inspection Vehicle such as Mahindra
Bolero, Innova, Chevrolet Tavera, Scorpio etc. of make not before 2015
Model on hire charge including P.O.L. for an average run of 2000 Km
per month, (mileage exceeding 2000 Km shall be paid extra at the quot-
ed rates). Salary of Driver, Toll Tax and expenses for repair and mainte-
nance etc. of Vehicle shall be paid by the Firm, the quoted rate should
be Firm and should be on monthly rent basis (Rate contract), for official
use of Executive Engineer TLMD-IV, Jammu for Supervision of ongo-
ing works 132KV D/C Hiranagar-Battal Manwal Trans. Line.

Haryana Medical Services Corporation Limited
(A Government of Haryana Undertaking)

Bays No 59-62, Sector 2, Panchkula.
Phone: 01722567945

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS (NIT)
Tender Enquiry No.: 147/Tend/GPB/2020-21/3/4-A

Online Tender for the Rate Contract for the supply of Medicine to
Various Hospitals of Government of Haryana for a Period of Two
Years for “Group B” Medicine and documents can be down-
loaded from 22.01.2021onwards on e-procurement portal
www.etenders.hry.nic.in.

For Managing Director
HMSCL, Panchkula1533/7/HRY

REMEMBRANCE

No 9426472P Rfn Rahul Thapa, martyr of 1/11
Gorkha Rifles (BATALIK) left for his heavenly abode
in an unfortunate accidental death during Boxing
practice in Binnaguri, West Bengal on 27th Jan
2015. The brave soldier will always be remembered
for his raw courage and indomitable team spirit. To
this braveheart we pledge that we shall always be
guided by his immortal spirit and make his name
proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 1/11 GORKHA RIFLES

(BRAVEST OF THE BRAVE)

(BATALIK)

REMEMBRANCE

No 9412902K Rfn Bhim Bahadur Limbu, SM
(Posthumous) martyr of 1/11 Gorkha Rifles
(BATALIK) made the supreme sacrifice during
an expedition to the ‘Mt Jonsang Peak’ 7459 Mtr
(24,472 ft) in North Sikkim at the tri junction of
India, Nepal and Tibet on 26 Jan 1985 in a true
act of valour. The brave soldier will always be
remembered for his enthusiasm, dedication,
devotion to duty and indomitable team spirit. To
this braveheart we pledge that we shall
always be guided by his immortal

spirit and make his name proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 1/11 GORKHA RIFLES

(BRAVEST OF THE BRAVE)

(BATALIK)

RFN RAHUL

THAPA

RFN BHIM

BAHADUR

LIMBU, SM

(POSTHUMOUS)

North MCD raises fines
on illegal cattle shelters

New Delhi
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THE ITBP IG negotiating with
ChinesePLAinLadakh,aCRPFASI
who chased and fired at the
bomb-ladencarthatkilled40se-
curity personnel in the 2019
Pulwamaattack,andtwoCBIoffi-
cerswho supervisedprobes into
theHathras gangrape-and-mur-
derandthe JammuandKashmir
RoshniActcasesareamongmore
than 900 awardees of gallantry
and servicemedal awards this
RepublicDay.
The J&K Police among state

policeforcesandtheCRPFamong
central armed police forces
(CAPFs)haveonceagaincornered
the lion’s share of gallantry
medals.Of the205PoliceMedals
forGallantry(PMG)thisyear,J&K
has bagged 52, while CRPF has
been conferred 68. BSF has
bagged20suchmedals.
ITBP IG Deepam Seth, who

heads the force’s North West
Frontier, is among the89 recipi-
ents of the President’s Police
Medal forDistinguishedService.
An IPSofficerof theUttarakhand
cadre, Seth has been part of all
CorpsCommanderlevelmeetings
heldbetweenIndianandChinese
forces since June last year in
Ladakhasarepresentativeof the
Ministry of HomeAffair. He also
ledtheforceintherescueofArmy
soldiersduring theGalwanclash
inJunelastyear,andwasalsopart
ofoperationswhenIndianforces
madeapre-emptivemoveonthe
South Bank of Pangong Tso in
August-September, 2020 and
took certain advantageousposi-
tionsatRezangLa.
Only two President’s Police

MedalforGallantry(PPMG)have
beenconferredthisyear,withone
awarded to JharkhandPoliceASI
BanuaOraon for an anti-Maoist
operationin2018andtheotherto
CRPF’s ASIMohan Lal for his at-

tempt to prevent the 2019
Pulwamaattack.Bothdiedwhile
performingtheirduties.
According to CRPF, on

February 14, 2019,when the at-
tack tookplace,ASIMohanLalof
the110bttnwas thepicket com-
manderoftheroadopeningparty
at Lethpora in Pulwama on the
Jammu–Srinagar National
Highway.Atabout3.10pm,Lalno-
ticedacar runningalongside the
CRPFconvoypassingthroughthe
areaandtryingtoenterbetween
theconvoyvehicles.“Lal...rushed
to stop the suspicious vehicle...
Ultimately, findingnoother op-
tion, he fired towards the suspi-
cious car to stop, but the car
rammed into a nearby running
CRPF bus, and a huge blast took
place,”Lal’scitationreads.
CBI Joint Directors Sampat

Meena and Vineet Vinayak are
among six officers from the
agencywhohavebeenawarded
DistinguishedServicemedals.
Meena supervised investiga-

tionsintotheHathrascase,while
Vinayakledtheprobeintotheal-
legedRoshnilandscaminJammu
andKashmir.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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ALLTHE20soldierswhohaddied
fighting the Chinese troops in
hand-to-handcombatatGalwan
Valley in eastern Ladakhon June
15havebeen awardedgallantry
awardsposthumously.

Theawards to these soldiers
compriseoneMahaVirChakra,four
VirChakrasand15SenaMedals.
Onesoldierwhosurvivedtheclash
hasbeenawardedaVirChakra.
Late Colonel B SantoshBabu,

commanding officer of the 16
Biharregimentthatwaspostedin
Galwan Valley near Patrolling
Point 14 has been awarded the
MahaVirChakra,thesecondhigh-
estmilitaryaward.
ThefiveVirChakraawardeesol-

diers for theGalwanfight include
Naib Subedar Nuduram Soren,
Havildar K Palani, NaikDeepak
Singh,andSepoyGurtejSingh,who
havebeenawardedposthumously,
andHavildarTejinderSingh.
Subedar SanjivKumarof the

Parachute Regiment has been
awardedtheKirtiChakraposthu-
mouslyforanoperationonApril4,
inKeranSectorofJ&K“tointercept
andeliminateaninfiltrationtrack
ofPakistansponsoredterrorists”.
Four CRPF personnel have

beenawardedKirtiChakras.They
include Deputy Commandant
RahulMathur and threeperson-
nel awarded posthumously —
Inspector Pintu Kumar Singh,
Head Constable ShyamNarain
SinghYadavaandConstableVinod
Kumar.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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HUNDREDS OF stories of re-
silienceemergedduringthelock-
down,whichpushedlakhsofmi-
grantworkers and their families
fromtheircitydwellingstomake
seemingly-impossible journeys
backtotheirhomestates.
Jyoti Kumari’swas one such

story -- the 16-year-old cycled
1,200 km from Haryana’s
Sikandarpur to her village in
Bihar’sDarbhangawithherailing
fatherridingpillion.Thestorycap-
tured the imagination of the
country, with offers from the
CyclingFederationof India,polit-
icalpartyLJPwantingtofundher
education and even the an-
nouncementofafilmtobemade
onhercalledAtmanirbhar.
OnMonday, Jyotiwas one of

32childrenfromacrossthecoun-
try who virtually received the
Pradhan Mantri Rashtriya Bal
Puraskar (PMRBP) award from
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.
Selectedfrom32districtsof21

statesandUTs,sevenawardshave
beengiven in the fieldof Art and
Culture,ninehavebeengivenfor
Innovationandfiveforscholastic
achievements. Seven children
havewon in the sports category,
three have been felicitated for
bravery and one child has been
honoured for her efforts in the
fieldofsocialservice.Eachaward
carriesamedal,acashprizeofRs
1lakh,acertificateandacitation.
Jyoti received her award for

bravery.
ThePrimeMinisterinteracted

with a number of the awardees
viavideoconferencing,congratu-
lating themand saying that this
year’sawardswereespeciallysig-

nificantastherecipients“earned
them in the difficult times of
Covid-19pandemic”.
Calling the achievements of

the awardees astonishing, the
PrimeMinister further said that
thefuturescientists,sportspeople,
CEOs and leaders of the country
wouldcomefromamongthem.
“Youwill receivemany con-

gratulations,mentionsinmediare-
portsandeveninterviewsafterthis.
But remember to tie your ideas
withactionandcontinuetomake
effortsandtakeaction.Whenever
a causehasbeensomehowcon-
nectedwithchildren,ithasalways
beensuccessful. Evenduring the
pandemic, the movement for
washinghandsgainedpopularity
amongchildrenandwastherefore
successful,”Modisaid.
ThePrimeMinisteralsoasked

the children to make three
pledges--apledgeofconsistency,
that is, no slackeningof speedof
theaction;apledgeforthecoun-
try,toworkforthecountry;anda

pledgeofhumility.
Kaamya Karthikeyan, a 13-

year-old mountaineer from
Mumbai, said that she hadheld
numerouswebinars during the
lockdown,encouragingothersto
becomeclimbers andas soonas
thelockdownended.Karthikeyan
was interactingwithModi from
JammuandKashmir’sBaramulla,
where shehas startedher train-
ing to be able to climb Mount
Denali,thehighestpeakintheUS
stateofAlaska, inJune.
Otherswho interactedwith

the PrimeMinister included16-
year-old archer from Jharkhand
SavitaKumari,15-year-oldpainter
fromManipur Venish Keisham,
15-year-oldRakeshkrishna from
Karnataka for the invention of a
machinethatenablesfastsowing
ofseedsandpreserves50percent
water and 17-year-old Mohd
Shadab from Uttar Pradesh’s
Aligarh,whoworks forwomen’s
empowerment and wants to
workinhumanrightsattheUN.

Tie your ideas with action:
PM to Bal Puraskar awardees

(Clockwise fromtopleft)
ITBPIGDeepamSeth,
CRPF’sASIMohanLal,CBI
JointDirectorsSampat
MeenaandVineetVinayak

(Clockwisefromtopleft)ColB
SantoshBabu,HavildarK
Palani,SepoyGurtejSingh,
NaibSubedarNuduramSoren

PMNarendraModi interacts
withtheawardeesviavideo
conference inDelhi; Jyoti
Kumari (16),whocycled
1,200kmfromHaryanato
hervillage inBiharwithher
ailing fatherridingpillion,
wasamongthe32awardees

In medals list: CRPF
man who tried to stop
Pulwama bomber;
Hathras probe officer

Gallantry awards for
all 20 soldiers killed in
Galwan Valley clash

PTI

ANI

TARUNGOGOI
(POSTHUMOUS)
PUBLICAFFAIRS, ASSAM

AformerCongress leader
whowasthreetimeChief
MinisterofAssam.Hedied
inNovember lastyearat the
ageof84.

CHANDRASHEKHAR
KAMBARA
LITERATUREANDEDUCATION,
KARNATAKA

Awell-knownKannada
poet,playwright, folklorist
anddirector,he isastrong
proponentof educating
children intheirnative
languages.

NRIPENDRAMISRA
CIVIL SERVICE, UTTARPRADESH

Principal secretarytothe
PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi from2014-2019,Misra
alsoheldposts forTelecom
SecretaryandFertilisers
Secretary.

RAMVILASPASWAN
(POSTHUMOUS) PUBLIC AFFAIRS,
BIHAR

FirstvotedMLAin1969,
PaswanservedasUnion
ministerwithsixPMs—VP
SinghtoNarendraModi.He
iscountedamongtallest
Dalit leadersandwasthe
patriarchof theLJP.

KESHUBHAIPATEL
(POSTHUMOUS) PUBLIC AFFAIRS,
GUJARAT

TheBJP’s firstchiefminister
inGujaratwhenitcaptured
power in1995,Patelwas
reveredasa leaderamong
Patidars.Hediedwhile
recoveringfromCovid19
lastyear.

KALBESADIQ
(POSTHUMOUS)OTHERS-
SPIRITUALISM, UP

Founderof theTauheedul
MuslimeenTrust,Kalbe
SadiqwasanIslamic
scholar, reformer,
educationist,philanthropist
andpreacher.Hedied in
November lastyear.

RAJNIKANTDEVIDAS
SHROFF
TRADEAND
INDUSTRY,MAHARASHTRA

Mumbai-based founderof
UnitedPhosphorusLimited
(UPL),anchemical
productioncompany.He is
popularlyhailedas India’s
‘cropprotectionking’.

TARLOCHANSINGH
PUBLICAFFAIRS, HARYANA

RajyaSabhaMPfrom
Haryana,heserved intop
positionsat theNational
CommissionforMinorities
2000-2006.Hewasalsoa
Member,NationalHuman
RightsCommissionfrom
2003-2006.

R-Day honour
Covidwarddoctor tosinger,physicist to

transgender folkartist, a lookatPadmaawardees

PADMA VIBHUSHAN

PADMA BHUSHAN

SHINZOABE
PUBLICAFFAIRS, JAPAN

Hewasthefirst JapanesePMtobeChiefGuestat the
RepublicDayparade in2014.As Japan’s leader,hewas
wooedbothbytheUPAunderDrManmohanSingh
andtheNDAunderNarendraModi.

SP
BALASUBRAMANIAM
(POSTHUMOUS)
ART, TAMILNADU

PopularlyknownasSPB,
hiscareerspannedfive
decades inthefilmand
stagemusicworldwith
hits in16 languages,
manyinTamilandhis
mother tongueTelugu.

MAULANA
WAHIDUDDINKHAN
OTHERS (SPIRITUALISM),
DELHI

AnotedIslamicscholar,
Khanhaspennedseveral
bookswhileadvocating
socialharmonyand
interfaithdialogue.He
wasconferredthe
PadmaBhushanin2000.

RamaSwamyAnnavarapu
Art,AndhraPradesh
SubbuArumugam
Art, TamilNadu
PrakasaraoAsavadi
LiteratureandEducation,
AndhraPradesh
BhuriBai
Art,MadhyaPradesh
Well-knownpainter
of Bhil art form
RadheShyamBarle
Art,Chhattisgarh
Barle is anexponentof
Panthi, a folkdance form.
HeholdsanMBBSdegree.
DharmaNarayanBarma
LiteratureandEducation
WestBengal
LakhimiBaruah
SocialWork,Assam
Baruah foundedanall
womenbank in1998tohelp
underprivilegedwomen.
BirenKumarBasak
Art,WestBengal
RajniBector
Tradeand Industry, Punjab
PeterBrook
Art,UnitedKingdom
SangkhumiBualchhuak
SocialWork,Mizoram
GopiramBargayn
Burabhakat
Art,Assam
BijoyaChakravarty
PublicAffairs,Assam
BJP leader fromAssam,
formerMPofGuwahati
SujitChattopadhyay
LiteratureandEducation,
WestBengal
formerheadmasterwhoaf-
terhis retirement turnedhis
house intoaclassroomfor
underprivilegedstudents
JagdishChaudhary
(Posthumous)
SocialWork,UttarPradesh
TsultrimChonjor
SocialWork, Ladakh
MoumaDas
Sports,WestBengal
SrikantDatar
LiteratureandEducation
UnitedStatesofAmerica
NarayanDebnath
Art,WestBengal
Hehadwrittenand illus-
tratedserialisedcomicstrip
HandaBhonda

ChutniDevi
SocialWork, Jharkhand
Avictimofwitchhunting,
she laterhelpedotherswho
facedsimilarharassment
DulariDevi
Art,Bihar
RenownedMithilapainter
fromMadhubani
RadheDevi
Art,Manipur
ShantiDevi
SocialWork,Odisha
WayanDibia
Art, Indonesia
DadudanGadhavi
Literature&Education
Gujarat
Anativeof Saurashtra re-
gion,he ispopularlyknown
asKaviDad inGujarat
ParshuramAtmaram
Gangavane
Art,Maharashtra
Puppeteerwhohasworked
forpreservationof the
Chitrakathi folkart
JaiBhagwanGoyal
LiteratureandEducation
Haryana
JagadishChandraHalder
LiteratureandEducation
WestBengal
MangalSinghHazowary
LiteratureandEducation
Assam
AnshuJamsenpa
Sports,ArunachalPradesh
Purnamasi Jani
Art,Odisha
MathaB.ManjammaJogati
Art,Karnataka
DamodaranKaithapram
Art,Kerala
Lyricist,musicdirectorand
scriptwriter inMalayalam
filmindustry.
NamdeoCKamble
LiteratureandEducation
Maharashtra
Maheshbhai&Shri
NareshbhaiKanodia (Duo)
(Posthumous)
Art,Gujarat
Legends inGujarati filmand
music industry,Maheshand
Nareshwereelectedseveral
times toLokSabhaand
VidhanSabha, respectively.
RajatKumarKar
LiteratureandEducation
Odisha

Rangasami
LakshminarayanaKashyap
LiteratureandEducation
Karnataka
PrakashKaur
SocialWork,Punjab
Awarded for social service
towardsgirls abandonedon
roads.Runsahomethat
whichhouses80-oddgirls.
NicholasKazanas
LiteratureandEducation
Greece
KKesavasamy
Art, Puducherry
GhulamRasoolKhan
Art, JammuandKashmir
LakhaKhan
Art,Rajasthan
Khan isknownas the
greatestexponentof
sindhi sarang, a26- string
instrument
SanjidaKhatun
Art,Bangladesh
VinayakVishnuKhedekar
Art,Goa
NiruKumar
SocialWork,Delhi
Lajwanti
Art, Punjab
RattanLal
ScienceandEngineering
UnitedStatesofAmerica
AliManikfan
Others-Grassroots
Innovation
Lakshadweep
RamachandraManjhi
Art,Bihar
DulalManki
Art,Assam
NanadroBMarak
Others-Agriculture
Meghalaya
RewbenMashangva
Art,Manipur
ChandrakantMehta
LiteratureandEducation
Gujarat
DrRattanLalMittal
Medicine, Punjab
MadhavanNambiar
Sports,Kerala
Was thecoachof ace
IndianathletePTUsha
ShyamSundarPaliwal
SocialWork,Rajasthan
ChandrakantSambhaji
Pandav
Medicine,Delhi

DrJNPande
(Posthumous)
Medicine,Delhi
SolomonPappaiah
LiteratureandEducation-
Journalism
TamilNadu
Pappammal
Others-Agriculture, Tamil
Nadu
DrKrishnaMohanPathi
Medicine,Odisha
JaswantibenJamnadas
Popat
Tradeand Industry
Maharashtra
GirishPrabhune
SocialWork,Maharashtra
NandaPrusty
LiteratureandEducation
Odisha
KKRamachandraPulavar
Art,Kerala
BalanPutheri
LiteratureandEducation
Kerala
BirubalaRabha
SocialWork,Assam
KanakaRaju
Art, Telangana
BombayJayashriRamnath
Art, TamilNadu
SatyaramReang
Art, Tripura
DrDhananjayDiwakar
Sagdeo
Medicine,Kerala
AshokKumarSahu
Medicine,UttarPradesh
DrBhupendraKumar
SinghSanjay
Medicine,Uttarakhand
SindhutaiSapkal
SocialWork,Maharashtra
ChamanLalSapru
(Posthumous)
LiteratureandEducation
JammuandKashmir
RomanSarmah
LiteratureandEducation-
Journalism,Assam
ImranShah
LiteratureandEducation
Assam
PremChandSharma
Others-Agriculture
Uttarakhand
ArjunSinghShekhawat
LiteratureandEducation
Rajasthan
Haswrittenoreditedover

50books.He isknownfor
tribal literature
RamYatnaShukla
LiteratureandEducation
UttarPradesh
JitenderSinghShunty
SocialWork,Delhi
KartarParasRamSingh
Art,HimachalPradesh
KartarSingh
Art, Punjab
DrDilipKumarSingh
Medicine,Bihar
ChandraShekharSingh
Others-Agriculture
UttarPradesh
SudhaHariNarayanSingh
Sports,UttarPradesh
VirenderSingh
Sports,Haryana
MridulaSinha
(Posthumous)
LiteratureandEducation
Bihar
FormerGoagovernor,
knownforworkssuchas
Jyonmehandikorang (novel).
KCSivasankar
(Posthumous)
Art, TamilNadu
GuruMaaKamaliSoren
SocialWork,WestBengal
MarachiSubburaman
SocialWork,TamilNadu
PSubramanian
(Posthumous)
Tradeand Industry
TamilNadu
NidumoluSumathi
Art,AndhraPradesh
KapilTiwari
LiteratureandEducation
MadhyaPradesh
FatherVallés
(Posthumous)
LiteratureandEducation
Spain
DrThiruvengadam
Veeraraghavan
(Posthumous)
Medicine, TamilNadu
SridharVembu
Tradeand Industry
TamilNadu
KYVenkatesh
Sports,Karnataka
UshaYadav
LiteratureandEducation
UttarPradesh
ColQuaziSajjadAliZahir
PublicAffairs, Bangladesh

DRBELLEMONAPPA
HEGDE
MEDICINE,KARNATAKA

Hegdeisadecorated
cardiologistandformer
vicechancellorofthe
ManipalUniversity.He
hasinrecentyearsbeena
criticofmodernmedicine
andaproponentof
alternativemedicine.

BBLAL
OTHERS(ARCHAEOLOGY),
DELHI

Lalhad ledanexcavation
teamattheRam
Janmabhoomisiteand
pointedtothepresence
of temple-likestructures
belowtheBabriMasjid.
HereceivedthePadma
Bhushanin2000.

NARINDERSINGH
KAPANY
(POSTHUMOUS)
SCIENCEANDENGINEERING,
USA

Kapany laidthe
foundationforhigh
speedinternet
technology.Hehadmore
than100patents inhis
name.

SUDARSHANSAHOO
ART, ODISHA

An eminent sculptor
from Puri district,
Sahoo is the founder of
the Sudarshan Arts
and Crafts Village in
Bhubaneswar. The
artist was also
awarded the Padma
Shri in 1988.

PADMA SHRI

KRISHNANNAIR
SHANTAKUMARICHITHRA
ART, KERALA

PlaybacksingerandCarnaticmusician,
shewashonouredwiththePadmaShri
in2005.Hasreceivedhonours from
severalcountries includingUS,UK.

SUMITRAMAHAJAN
PUBLICAFFAIRS,MP

FormerLokSabhaspeakerandeight
termMPfromIndore,Mahajanalso
servedasaUnionMinisterof State
from1999-2004.She is thesecond
womantobeelectedLSSpeaker.

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,

PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION, BHANDARA
(Phone No. 07184-252412)

Online e-tenders in B-1 forms for following works are invited by the
Executive Engineer, Public Works Division, Bhandara from the elligible contractors.
Tender document may be downloaded at Govt. Website https://mahatenders.gov.in. Rights
to accept or reject the tender without assigning any reason reserve with Executive
Engineer, Public Works Division, Bhandara.
Sr. Name of Works Estt. Cost Earnest Cost of Class of
No. (Rs. in Money (Rs. E-Tender Contractor

Lakhs) in Lakhs) documents
1 Upgradation of 50-Bedded 49.60 0.25 524.00 Class-V-A

Hospital to 100-Bedded Hospital &
at Sub-District Hospital, Sakoli above
Dist. Bhandara.

2. Beautification of Lakhani City 41.87 0.21 524.00 Class-V-A
(Cemetery) Tal. Lakhani, &
Dist. Bhandara. above

3. Beautification of Lakhani City 42.37 0.21 524.00 Class-V-A
Muslim Cemetery. Tal. Lakhani, &
Dist. Bhandara. above

Note :- 1. Other terms & condition can be seen in the bidding documents.
2. The details tender notice can be viewed and downloaded online directly from the

e-tendering portal http://mahatenders.gov.in
3. The bidder shall submit the Hard Copy of Tender Document (Technical & Financial

Envelope) in Sealed Envelope with in 72 Hrs. on the last date of submission at the
office of tender opening authority. Sd/-

Executive Engineer
Public Works Division Bhandara

E-TENDER NOTICE No. 26 of 2020-2021

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

TECH TROUBLES
WITHMANYlawyers,governmentlawofficersandevensome
judges complaining about technical glitches during virtual
hearings in the Supreme Court, apparently due to software
inconsistencies, Justice D Y Chandrachud,who heads the e-
Committee of the court, onMonday said theprocess of rop-
inginaprivateplayertohandlethevideo-conferencingplat-
formison.Tendershadbeenfloatedandtheplanisduetobe
completedsoon,hesaidduringahearing.

LOUD SILENCE
CONGRESSMP Ravneet Singh Bittu Sunday said hewas at-
tacked by a group of people at the Singhu border when he
went to participate in the Jan Sansad organised by various
organisations at Guru Tegh BahadurMemorial on farmers’
issues.Hehadsaiditwasaplottokillhim.Buteven24hours
aftertheincident,noseniorCongress leader,ortheAICC,has
commented on this. The Congress, which had come out in
supportof thefarmer’sprotests,appearedtobetoocautious.

NEW POSTING
AFGHANISTANHASappointedFaridMamundzayasthenext
AmbassadortoIndia.HewillreplaceincumbentTahirQadiry.
Priortothisappointment,Mamundzayservedasaseniorpo-
liticaladvisortotheAfghanNationalSecurityCouncil.Hehas
also served as Deputy Director General at the Independent
Directorate of Local Governance in Afghanistan. Chargé
d'Affaires of the Afghani embassy in India, Tahir Qadiry, is
headedtoPoland.FormerAfghanenvoytoIndia,ShaidaAbdali
hasbeenappointedasambassador to Japan.

Sena sends
youth wing
functionary as
representative
to protest

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JANUARY25

KARNATAKACHIEFMinisterBS
YediyurappaonMondaycarried
outareallocationofportfoliosto
fourministerstoaddressthere-
sentment among someminis-
ters following a cabinet expan-
sion lastweek.
Withformerlawminister JC

Madhuswamy reportedly un-
happy over being given the
Medical Education portfolio,
YediyurappaMondayinitiallyal-
located the departments of
Tourism, Ecology and
EnvironmenttotheformerJD(U)
leader. Later in the day, he allo-
cated the Minor Irrigation
Ministry toMadhuswamy and
gave the Tourism, Ecology and
Environmentportfoliostonewly
inducted minister C P
Yogeshwara.
Madhuswamy onMonday

toldthemediathatheislikelyto
resign as aminister after hoist-
ingthenationalflagforRepublic
DayinTumkurdistrictwherehe
is theminister in-charge. “I am
not a person who will hang
aroundwhenmyself-esteem is
under attack. I will wait till
Tuesdaymorninganddecidemy
courseofaction,”Madhuswamy
said.
The threat of resignation by

Madhuswamyisalsobeingseen
asanefforttoretainhisholdover
Tumkur regionwhen the Chief
Minister appoints newminis-
ters-in-charge fordistricts.
Meanwhile, theallocationof

Tourism, Ecology and

Environment portfolios, first to
Madhuswamy and then to
Yogeshwara, has left minister
AnandSingh,whowasgiventhe
portfolio last week, unhappy.
Chief minister Yediyurappa is
expected to mollify Singh by
making him in-charge of the
newVijaynagardistrictwhichis
beingcarvedoutoftheerstwhile
Ballari district at Singh’s in-
stance.
Singh had last week ex-

pressed satisfactionwith being
allocated the tourism and envi-
ronment portfolios despite the
forestportfoliobeingtakenaway
fromhim.Hehasreportedlyex-
pressed unhappiness on the
changes affected on Monday
wherehewasgrantedtheinfra-
structuredevelopment,Hajand
Wakf portfolios.
Health Minister Dr K

Sudhakar, who was upset last
week over Yediyurappa’s deci-
sion to take the Medical
Education portfolio from him
and hand it over to
Madhuswamy,was onMonday
handed back the Medical
Educationportfolio.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

NOTINGTHEstrugglethatcoun-
triesandpeopleworldwidehave
been through to attain democ-
racy, President Ram Nath
Kovind, in his address on
National Voters’ Day Monday,
said that Indians should respect
their right tovote.
Addressing the event virtu-

ally, thePresident said, “Iwould
liketoremindthepeoplethatwe
should always respect the valu-
able right to vote... The right to
voteisnotasimpleright;people
aroundtheworldhavestruggled
a lot for this. Since independ-
ence,ourConstitutionhasgiven
equalvotingrightstoallcitizens
without any discrimination on
thebasis ofmerit, religion, race,
caste. For this, we are indebted
to the makers of our
Constitution.”

Kovind also hailed the
ElectionCommission’scontribu-
tion ensuring free and fair elec-
tions, even during the Covid-19
pandemic.
The outgoing Chief Election

Commissioner Sunil Arora said
thattheECwoulddrawonitsex-
perience of conducting the
country's first election during a
pandemicinBihartopreparefor
the upcoming elections in four
states of Tamil Nadu, West
Bengal, Kerala and Assam, and
the Union Territory of
Puducherry. “Wewill leverage
the experience gained in the
Bihar election and ensure that
these elections are free, fair,
transparent, participative, ethi-
cal andsafe,”hesaid.
LawMinister Ravi Shankar

Prasad launched the Electronic
Electoral Photo Identity Card or
e-EPICat theevent.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

BSY rejigs cabinet
again, new portfolios
for some ministers

BSYediyurappa

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KARUR(TN), JANUARY25

CONGRESS LEADER Rahul
GandhionMondayallegedprior
informationonIndia'sairstrikes
in Balakot in Pakistan in 2019
was “leaked” toRepublic TVedi-
tor-in-chiefArnabGoswamiand
sought toblamePrimeMinister
NarendraModi for it.
It was also a “breach” of the

Official Secrets Act, he con-
tended.
The CongressMP, however,

didnotprovideevidencetoback
up his claim. The Prime
Minister'sOffice (PMO)alsodid
not immediately respond.
Gandhi,whomadetheclaim

duringhis roadshowduring the
final day of his three-day elec-
tion campaign in poll-bound
TamilNadu, later reiterated it in
abriefmedia interaction.
“Some days ago, it came out

thatajournalistknewaboutthe

airstrikes inBalakot.Threedays
before the (Indian) Air Force
bombed Pakistan, an Indian
journalist was told it was going
to happen,” he said. Thismeant
the lives of our IAF pilots were
putat risk,hesaid.
“Now, five people in this

world knew about Balakot (air
strikes).PrimeMinisterof India,
theDefenceministerof India,the
National Security Adviser and
theChiefof theAirForceandthe
HomeMinister.”
“If it isnotthePrimeMinister

why has he not ordered an in-
quiryandsaidtreasonhastaken
place. Somebody out of these
five people has put the Indian
nation, the Indian Air Force at
risk. Iwanttofindoutwhoit is,”
he told reporters later.
“The fact that this informa-

tion is onWhatsApp and this
gentleman (Goswami)knows it
three days before... of course
Official Secrets Act has been
breached...”

UnionLawMinisterRaviShankarPrasad(right)with
CongressMPJairamRamesh(centre)andTMCMPDerek
O'Brien(left)duringtheNationalVoters’Daycelebrations.PTI

Indians should respect
right to vote, says Kovind

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI, JANUARY25

WHILE THE Shiv Sena has been
vocal through its partymouth-
piece Saamana in its criticismof
theBJPgovernment’s farm laws,
thepartywasconspicuousforthe
absenceof itsprominent leaders
atMonday’s farmers’ protest at
Mumbai’sAzadMaidan.
Its allies NCP and Congress

came out in support of the
protest.WhileNCPchief Sharad
Pawar addressed the farmers,
Congresswasrepresentedbyits
state president Balasaheb
Thorat.
Sena,however,chosetosend

Rahul Londhe, a journalist-
turnedYuvaSenafunctionaryas
its representative.
Sourcessaidthatadelegation

of farmers’ leaders had met
Maharashtra Chief Minister
UddhavThackeray,whohadad-
vised them to organise farmers
in groups at various locations
andaddressthemthroughvideo
conferencing.
Thackeray had also assured

the delegation that his son and
Minister Aaditya Thackeray
would come to AzadMaidan to
extendsupport.
While the organisers of the

protestsaidthattheywerehope-
ful till Monday that Aaditya
would attend, he cited his busy
scheduleanddidnotattend.
The Sena also claimed that

the decision of not sending a
seniorleaderwasawaytoavoid
large gatherings during the
timesof Covid-19pandemic.

Rahul alleges info on
Balakot strike leaked to
Arnab, targets Modi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,JANUARY25

HARYANA CHIEF Minister
Manohar Lal Khattarwill beun-
furlingthenationalflaginPanch-
kulanowonRepublicDayinstead
ofinPanipat,asscheduledearlier.
A revised schedule changing the
venuesofunfurlingofthenational
flag by theCMandotherminis-
terswasissuedMonday.Whileno
officialreasonwasgiven,thenew
venues avoid districts such as
Sonipat,Hisar,Palwal,Fatehabad,
Rohtak, Kaithal, Jind, Charkhi
Dadri and Sirsa,wheremassive
mobilisation is on for the tractor
parade by protesting farmers in
DelhionJanuary26.
Therevisedschedule,released

by the office of Haryana Chief
SecretaryVijaiVardhan,addsthat
"in case, due to any reason, the
dignitaries couldnot reach their
designated venues, then the
DeputyCommissionerofthecon-
cerneddistrictshallunfurlthena-
tional flag".Thedeputycommis-
sionerswillalsounfurl theflagin
districtsnotcoveredbyministers
under the revised schedule.
Earlier, the venue for Haryana
Governor SNArya to unfurl the
national flag had been shifted
fromPanchkulatotheRajBhavan,
citingtheCovid-19situation.
Sayingtheyhadtightenedsec-

urity aroundall venues, a senior
HaryanaofficertoldTheIndianEx-
press,“Althoughthefarmerunions
have issuedanappealnot todis-
ruptRepublicDayevents,weare
nottakinganychances.Whathap-
penedinAmbalaorKaimlainKar-
nalearlierwasserious.Noknown

farmleaderwaspresentthere,th-
oseweremiscreantsattheground
level.Arepeatcannotberuledout."
OnDecember 8, during the

BharatBandhcallgivenbyfarmer
unions, Khattar had to cancel a
programme in Padha village of
Karnal after villagers vandalised
hishelipadareaandtentspitched
for it.OnDecember24,Khattar’s
cavalcadewasattackedbyanag-
itatedmob holding farmunion
flagsinAmbala.OnJanuary10,the
CMwasforcedtoreturnwithout
holding aKisanMahapanchayat
programme inKaimla village af-
ter protesters had entered the
venueanddamaged thehelipad
wherehewasmeanttoland.
Thousands of tractors are on

their way to Delhi from across
HaryanafortheRepublicDaypa-
rade planned against the farm
laws.OnMonday,Khattarchaired
ahigh-levelmeetingtoassessthe
security situation, attended by
Deputy CMDushyant Chautala,
HaryanaDGPManojYadava and
intelligence chief Alok Mittal,
amongotherseniorofficers.

The leaderswhose Republic
Dayvenueshavebeenshifted in-
cludeAssemblySpeaker andBJP
leaderGianChandGupta(Yamu-
nanagar toKurukshetra), Trans-
portMinisterMoolChandSharma
(RewaritoBhiwani),PowerMini-
sterandIndependentMLARanjit
Singh (Bhiwani toYamunangar),
Agriculture Minister J P Dalal
(Rohtak toRewari), Cooperation
MinisterDrBanwari Lal (Nuh to
Karnal),WomanandChildDevel-
opmentMinisterKamleshDha-
nda (Fatehabad toNuh), Archa-
eology&MuseumsMinister and
JJPMLAAnoopDhanak (Sirsa to
Faridabad) and Sports & Youth
AffairsMinister Sandeep Singh
(originallymeanttounfurlaflagin
Palwal, he is not on the revised
schedule). Deputy CMChautala
willattendtheRepublicDayevent
atAmbala,asoriginallyscheduled,
andDeputySpeakerRanbirGang-
wa inMahendragarh, Education
Minister Kanwar Pal inGurgaon
and Social Justice and Empo-
wermentMinister OmPrakash
YadavinJhajjar,asplanned.

FarmersinSamalkha,Haryana,movetowardsDelhi. JaipalSingh

R-DayvenuesofHaryana
CM,ministers shifted

300 farmers
from Gujarat
march to Delhi

Farmers to hold
tractor rally
in Bengaluru

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BENGALURU, JANUARY25

TAKINGAcue fromthe farmers’
tractoragitationinDelhi,various
associationsofryotsinKarnataka
havegearedupforasimilarrally
hereontheoccasionofRepublic
DayonTuesday.
“Ourstrugglewillbepeaceful.

Ourobjectiveislimitedtoconvey-
ing ourmessage to the govern-
mentandthepeopleofthestate,”
Karnataka Rajya Raitha Sangha
president Kodihalli Chandra-
shekar said, adding500 tractors
arelikelytoparticipateintherally.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,RAJKOT,
JANUARY25

NEARLY300farmersfromdiffer-
entpartsofGujarataremarching
toDelhi toparticipate inatractor
rallybyfarmersprotestingagainst
theCentre’sthreenewfarm.
The farmers have gathered

under the banner of Gujarat
Samajik Manch and are ex-
pectedtoreachDelhibyMonday
nightorTuesdaymorning.They
gathered at Abu Road in
Rajasthan from where they
started forDelhi.

FARMERS’PROTEST

NCPCR asks
Maharashtra to
appeal against
HC ruling in
POCSO case

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

THENATIONALCommission for
ProtectionofChildRights(NCPCR)
has urgedMaharashtra govern-
menttoappealagainsttheruling
of theNagpur benchof Bombay
High Court, acquitting amanof
sexualassaultonthegroundsthat
pressingthebreastsofachildover
herclotheswithoutdirect“skinto
skincontact’’ doesnot constitute
sexualassaultunderPOCSOAct.
“…If the prosecution had

made thesubmissionsasper the
spirit of the POCSOAct, the ac-
cusedwouldnothavebeenacquit-
ted from the serious offence
againsttheminor.Further,there-
mark“skintoskinwithsexualin-
tentionwithoutpenetration’’also
needstobereviewedandtheState
shouldtakenoteofthisasitseems
tobederogatorytotheminorvic-
tim,’’statestheletterfromNCPCR
ChairpersonPriyankKanoongoto
theMaharashtraChiefSecretary.
“...theCommissionbeing the

monitoring bodyunder Section
44 of the POCSO Act, 2012, re-
questsyoutotakenecessarysteps
in thematter and file an urgent
Appeal against the aforesaid im-
pugned judgement of Honou-
rableHighCourt,’’ theletteradds.
“Thejudgmentisalarmingon

somanylevels inthat itredefines
the termsexual assault that has
been laid down by POCSO Act.
‘Skin to skin contact’ is notman-
dated in theAct todefine sexual
assault and the court has attem-
pted to redefine thePOCSOAct,”
KanoongotoldTheIndianExpress.

Meanwhile,
NCWchairper-
son for Rekha
Sharma
tweeted,
“NCW is chal-
lenging the
Honorable
Bombay High
Court, Nagpur
Bench judge-
ment… this
judgementwill
not only have
cascading ef-
fect onvarious
provisions in-
volving safety
and security of
womeningen-
eral but also
put all the
womenunder
ridicule and
has trivialized
the legal
provisionspro-
vided by the
legislature...”

Govt should bring Bill to repeal
farm laws, no other shortcut: TMC
DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

THETRINAMOOLCongress(TMC)
Monday demanded that the
CentrebringinaBillintheupcom-
ing Parliament session to repeal
thethreefarmlaws,andsaidthere
was “no other shortcut”. TMC
leaders said theywere confident
that the 2021 Assembly polls
wouldthrowupvictoriesfornon-
BJP parties in Tamil Nadu,West
Bengal andKerala, and that the
“real big election”would be in
2024forthe“ideaof India”.
At a press meet, TMC MPs

DerekO’Brien and Saugata Ray
said the party’s stance on farm
lawshadbeenconsistent. “Inthis
newsessionofParliament,thego-
vernmentmustbringaBilltorep-
eal those three laws. There is no
other shortcut. There is noother
legislativewayofdoingit.Thena-
tionwatchedasdemocracywas
murdered inRajyaSabhaespeci-
ally, theTrinamool’smotionwas
notevenvotedon.Fivedaystogo
forParliament,weareagainstthis
ordinance ordinance business,”
O’Briensaid.

The MPs
said that in
West Bengal,
TMC was fo-

cusingonthegovernancemodelit
had implemented in the last
decade. “Let us compare the
farmer compensationwhen it
comes to Krishak Bandhu, and
compare it to the PM Kisan
(Samman Nidhi Yojana)... In
Bengal, 5,000 rupeesper acre, in
PMKisan,1214rupeesperacre.In
Bengalthescopeisforallfarmers
under Krishak Bandhu. In PM
Kisan,it’sonlyforsmallandmar-

ginal farmers (withholdings) up
to two hectares. Coverage in
Bengal100percent,PMKisan92
percent,”O’Briensaid.
TheMPsalsospokeoftheWest

Bengalgovernment’sDuareSarkar
scheme,which brings govern-
ment schemes to thedoorstepof
citizens, and said of those, the
SwasthyaSaathischemewasone
of themostpopular. “Whofinan-
ces it?100percent stategovern-
ment.AyushmaanBharat60per
cent centre, 40 per cent by the
states...Kanyashreestartedin2013
inBengalagainstBetiBachaoBeti
Padhao. The scheme inBengal is
targetedconditionalcashtransfer.
TheBeti Bachaoof 2015, there is
no well advertised outline.
Expenditure: Rs 9,400 crore for
one state of Bengal, Beti Bachao
Rs425croreforallIndia,”Raysaid.
O’Briensaidtherewasindeed

a“bigelection”approaching,butit
was in 2024 and not in 2021.
“Because the 2021 election,
thanks to theblessingsof people
of Tamil Nadu, the people of
Bengal, people of Kerala, theBJP
will lose these three elections.
Assam from what our under-
standing is a close election.Why
wearesaying2024isthebigelec-
tion becausewe have to again
fightfortheConstitutionof India,
theideaof India,”O’Briensaid.

THETMC’Smovetocom-
pareschemesof the
WestBengalgovernment
andtheCentre indicates
a two-prongedstrategy
tocounter theBJP.On
onehand,TMCisplaying
upthe insider-outsider
plank, trying toproject
theBJPasaparty that
doesnot respectBengali
culture, andontheother,
it is looking tocounter it
ongovernancebyplay-
inguptheperformance
of theMamataBanerjee
government.

2-pronged
strategyto
counterBJPE●EX
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Soon, ‘green tax’ for older vehicles
NewDelhi: The Centre plans to
notify a system of imposing a
“green tax” on older vehicles in
amovetodisincentivise theuse
of polluting vehicles and curb
pollution in thecountry.
Union Road Transport and

HighwaysMinisterNitinGadkari
has approved the proposal and
thecentrehassentittothestates
for consultation after which it

will benotified.
Vehicles like strong hybrids,

electric vehicles and those run-
ningonalternatefuels likeCNG,
ethanol and LPG will be ex-
emptedwhile the revenue col-
lectedthroughthegreentaxwill
beutilisedfortacklingpollution,
theMinistry of Road Transport
and Highways said in a state-
mentonMonday. ENS

New Delhi
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³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f, ´fi¹ff¦fSXfªfÜ
IZY³Qie¹f IY¸fÊVff»ff d½f·ff¦f
BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff

³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f, ´fi¹ff¦fSfªf I e d³f¸³f d½f½fS¯f A³fbÀffS ¸fVfe³fû I e ¹f±ff dÀ±fd°f ¸fS¸¸f°f °f±ff ¸fS¸¸f°f IZ C´fSf³°f Àf·fe ½ffW³fûÔ I f
03 ½f¿fÊ IZ I ¸´fiZWZd³Vf½f ½ffd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f IZ I f¹fÊ WZ°fb d³f¸ffÊ°ff R ¸ffÊ ¹ff C³fIZ Ad²fIÈ °f Oe»fS R ¸ffÊ ÀfZ BÊ-d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f
I e ªff°fe W`, d½fÀ°fÈ°f d½f½fS¯f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf ½fZ¶fÀffBM ¸fZÔ C´f»f¶²f SWZ¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf CØfS ´fiQZVf I e BÊ-´fi¢¹fûS¸fZ³M I e
½fZ¶fÀffBM http://etender.up.nic.in ÀfZ ´fif´°f E½fa QZ£û ªff ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ d³fd½fQf IZ Àff±f ¸ffa¦f I e ¦f¹fe ªf¸ff³f°f I e ²f³fSfdVf
Àfe.Oe.AfS./ER .Oe.AfS. I e ÀI` ³f I fg´fe IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔ Àfa»f¦³f I S³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ Wû¦ff, ªfû ´fi·ffSe Ad²fI fSe, I ¸fÊVff»ff, ³f¦fS
d³f¦f¸f, ´fi¹ff¦fSfªf IZ ³ff¸f ´»fZªO Wû¦ffÜ d¶f³ff ªf¸ff³f°f I e ²f³fSfdVf IZ d³fd½fQf A½f`²f ¸ff³fe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ d³fd½fQf ´fiI fVf³f IZ
d³f²ffÊdS°f d°fd±f °fI d³fd½fQf Vfb»I I e ²f³fSfdVf ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f, ´fi¹ff¦fSfªf IZ BaOÀfB¯O ¶f`ÔI , dÀfd½f»f »ffB³Àf, ´fi¹ff¦fSfªf Vff£ff
¸fZÔ MZ³OS I fgÀM £ff°ff Àfa£¹ff-100116210130 IFS Code-INDB0000124 ¸fZÔ ªf¸ff I S³ff Wû¦ffÜ dªfÀfI e SÀfeQ °f±ff
ªf¸ff³f°f ²f³fSfdVf I f Àfe.Oe.AfS./ER .Oe.AfS. I e ÀI` ³f I fg´fe d³fd½fQf IZ Àff±f A´f»fûO I S³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ C¢°f I e
A³fb´fdÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf A½f`²f ¸ff³fe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ dI Àfe ·fe Àf¸f¹f d³fd½fQf À½feIÈ °f/AÀ½feIÈ °f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS ³f¦fS Af¹fb¢°f
¸fWûQ¹f I û ÀfbSdÃf°f Wû¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf £fû»fZ ªff³fZ I e d°fd±f I û dI Àfe I fS¯f½fVf A½fI fVf Wû³fZ ´fS d³fd½fQf d°fd±f A¦f»ff I f¹fÊ-
dQ½fÀf ¸ff³fe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ

³fûMX :- d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fÊZ I f d½fÀ°fÈ°f d½f½fS¯f ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS C´f»f¶²f SWZ¦ffÜ
WXÀ°ff./- WXÀ°ff/-
Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff (d½f./¹ffa.) ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff
³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f, ´fi¹ff¦fSXfªfÜ ³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f, ´fi¹ff¦fSXfªfÜ
´fÂffaIY OXe-1598/ªf.Àf¸´fÊ.Ad²f./2021 dQ³ffaIY-25/01/2021

d³fd½fQf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e d°fd±f 30.01.2021 A´fSf³W 4.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ
d³fd½fQf A´f»fûO I S³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f 15.02.2021 A´fSf³W 02.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

d³fd½fQf £fû»f³fZ I e d°fd±f 15.02.2021 Àff¹faaI f»f 4.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

IiY. Àfa. IYf¹fÊ/½ffWX³f IYf d½f½fSX¯f d³fd½fQf RYfg¸fÊ IYf ¸fc»¹f ²fSXûWXSX IYe ²f³fSXfdVf

1 05 AQQ I` dM»f ½ffW³fûÔ I e Af´fcÍ°f ¸f¹f 03 ½f¿fÊ IZ I ¸´fiZWZd³Àf½f ¸fZ³MZ³fZ³Àf I f
I f¹fÊÜ

÷ .-5,000.00+5% ªfeEÀfMe ÷ . 1,75,000.00

LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ¾FFÀF³F, ªFÕX ÀFaÀFF²F³F d½F·FF¦F
IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸Fb£¹F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

¸FWXF³FQe ¦FûQF½FSXe IYLXFSX, SXF¹F´FbSX, (LX.¦F.)

eProcurement Portal : https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in

(´Fi±F¸F AF¸FaÂF¯F)
dÀFÀM¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY 70992/d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF IiY. 13/½FÕZXdÕX/2020-21, ¶FZ¸FZ°FSXF, dQ³FFaIY 25.01.2021

d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F IYF¹FûÊ IZY dÕXE dQ³FFaIY 15.02.2021 17.30 °FIY AFG³F ÕXFBÊ³F
d³Fd½FQFEa AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ

IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F : ¶FZ¸FZ°FSXF dªFÕZX IZY d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX ÀFFªFF IZY IbYSXQF J`SXF E³FeIYMX IY¸F
IYFªF½FZ IYF d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊÜ

A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F: ÷Y. 277.58 ÕXFJ
A³¹F d½F½FSX¯F E½Fa d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¾FFÀF³F IYe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZaMX-½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX

https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in. ´FSX dQ³FFaIY 01.02.2021 ÀF¸F¹F 17.31 ¶FªFZ ÀFZ QZJZ °F±FF
OXFDY³FÕXûOX dIY¹FZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ

³FûMX: d³Fd½FQF ¸FZ Ô ·FF¦F ÕZX³FZ WZX°Fb NZXIZYQFSXûÔ IYû BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZ ÔMX-½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX
https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FSX ³FF¸FFadIY°F/´FaªFe¹F³F °F±FF ÕXûIY d³F¸FFÊ¯F d½F·FF¦F IYe EIYeIÈY°F
´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F NZXIZYQFSX IYû CX´F¹FböY ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFe¹F³F IYSXF³FF Ad³F½FF¹FÊ W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ªFÕX ÀFaÀFF²F³F ÀFa·FF¦F, ¶FZ¸FZ°FSXF
IÈY°FZ ¸Fb£¹F Ad·F¹Fa°FF ¸FWXF³FQe ¦FûQF½FSXe IYLXFSX,

86644 ªFÕX ÀFaÀFF²F³F d½F·FF¦F, SXF¹F´FbSX, LX.¦F.

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

COUNCIL OF SCIENTIFIC AND
INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (CSIR)

Anusandhan Bhawan,
2, Rafi Marg, New Delhi-110001

Advt. No. 05/2020 and Advt. No. 06/2020

Advertisement for the positions of Distinguished
Scientist and Outstanding Scientist in CSIR

CSIR invites applications/nominations for the posts of
Distinguished Scientist in Level 16 (Rs. 2,05,400- 2,24,400) and
Outstanding Scientist in Level 15 of pay-matrix (Rs. 1,82,200-
2,24,100) plus allowances, as applicable in CSIR, from time to
time.
For details kindly see the complete Advertisement No. 05/2020
and 06/2020 on CSIR website www.csir.res.in. Applications/
Nominations with complete biodata and list of publications/patents
etc. may kindly be sent through e-mail on e-mail ID drc@csir.res.in
or by post to Director Recruitment Cell, CSIR, Anusandhan
Bhawan, 2, Rafi Marg, New Delhi-110001 on or before
25.02.2021.
The advertisement No. 02/2018 issued earlier for the position of
Distinguished Scientist may be treated as cancelled and
withdrawn. Those who wish to be considered for the position of
Distinguished Scientist need to apply afresh, as per the terms of
advertisement no 05/2020, available on CSIR Website.

davp 36202/11/0018/2021

SHRI AMARNATHJI SHRINE BOARD
Chaitanya Ashram, Talab Tillo, Jammu

Ph: 0191-2555662, 2503399

RECRUITMENT NOTICE
Applications for one post of General Manager (Works) on

Contractual Basis are invited. Eligible Civil Engineers may apply by
5th Feb. 2021 at Amarnathji Shrine Board, Chaitanya Ashram Talab,
Tillo, Jammu.

For detailed advertisement, eligibility etc., please visit our website.
www.shriamarnathjishrine.com.
Last Date: 5th February 2021

Sd
Addl. CEOSASB-10

HARYANA MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Haryana Undertaking)

Bays No. 59-62, Sector-2, Panchkula
Phone: 0172-2590608

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS (NIT)
HMSCL invites e-tenders for two years Rate Contract

Blood Donation Van with provision of Two Donor Couches
Two Blood Collection Monitors Two Dielectric Tube Sealers,
Leucoreduction Filter Bed side for Packed Red Blood Cell,
Fully Automated Immunohematology Analyzer on the web-
site www.etenders.hry/nic.in. Please see corrigendum if
any regarding these tenders on the website
www.etenders.hry.nic.in only.

Managing Director,
HMSCL, Panchkula.1539/7/HRY

Delhi Transport Infrastructure
Development Corporation Ltd.

An Enterprises of Govt. of NCT of Delhi
ISBT Kashmere Gate Delhi-110006

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
The Executive Engineer, DTIDC invite tenders on behalf of MD, DTIDC
Ltd. for the following works through e procurement solution only.

The tender forms and other details can be obtained from the website
https./govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/

1. NIT No. : 52/2020-21

Tender ID No. : 2021_DTIDC_198930_1

Name of work : Construction of Administration Building of
Driving for Automated Driving Test Track
at Lado Sarai (Civil Work)

Estimated Cost : Rs. 2,21,00,000/-
Earnest Money : Rs. 4,42,000/-
Time Allowed : 04 Month

Last date of receipt
of Tenders

: 03.02.2021

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

DTIDC Ltd., ISBT
DIP/Shabdarth/0573/20-21 Kashmere Gate, Delhi

The Executive Engineer, Chayangtajo Division,
PWD, Arunachal Pradesh, Chayangtajo invites on
behalf of Governor of Arunachal Pradesh online item
rate bids in a single bid system for following work:-
NIT No. CD/DRG-2/2018-19/02, Name of work:-
Construction of Road & Bridges from Domdila Village
to Tajo Village via Killo, Chayangtajo Circle, East
Kameng District under RIDF 2016-17. Estimated
cost- Rs. 2383.37 Lakhs, Earnest Money- Rs.
2383370.00 for APST & Rs. 3383370.00 for Non-
APST Contractors, Period of completion- 36
months & Last date and time of submission of
bid- 15. 02.2020 1600 hrs.
The bid forms and other details can be downloaded
from the website https://arunachaltenders.gov.in
from 1030 hrs of 02.02.2020.

DIPR NO. ARN-16057-60

ARUNACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER

Tender Notice No. 24 of 2020-2021
Tender is Invited by Executive Engineer, National high-
way Division, Dr. Rajendraprasad Road,
Kashivishwanath Plot, Rajkot, Ph.No.0281 2446605 as
under. Tender Documents and time schedule of e-tender-
ing will be available on web site rnb.nprocure.com from
on or after 10-02-2021. Tender can be filled by online
only.
Email address of this office: ee-nh-rjkl@gujarat.gov.in

Sr. Name of work
No.

1. Collection of Toll from Toll Plaza near Bamanbore
Junction (By using computerised Toll collection
System / Manual System), and near Bagodara on
Ahmedabad-Kandla road on NH-47 (Old NH-8A).

Estimated Cost, EMD, Tender Fees and period of comple-
tion will be shown in Tender documents on online Tender.
Any modification / correction will be displayed on website
only and it remains final.

INF/RAJ/1245/21

The Executive Engineer, Chayangtajo Division, PWD,
Arunachal Pradesh, Chayangtajo invites on behalf of
Governor of Arunachal Pradesh online item rate bids
in single bid system for following work:-
1. NIT No. CD/DRG-2/RIDF/2018-19/01, Name of
work:- C/o Inter village road connectivity of a stretch
of 18 Km from Jayang Bagang to Paje Solung villages
Via Tasar Solung village and Tourist spot at Ryopo
Water Fall under RIDF- XXIII during 2017-18.
Estimated cost- Rs. 1790.49 Lakhs, Earnest money-
Rs. 1790490.00 for APST & Rs. 2790490.00 for Non-
APST Contractors, Period of completion- 36 months
& Last date and time of submission of bid- 15.
02.2020 1600 hrs.
The bid forms and other details can be downloaded
from the website https://arunachaltenders.gov.in
from 1030 hrs of 02.02.2020.

DIPR NO. ARN-16053-56

ARUNACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER

The Executive Engineer, Chayangtajo Division, PWD,
Arunachal Pradesh, Chayangtajo invites on behalf of
Governor of Arunachal Pradesh online item rate bids in two
bid system for the following works:-
NIT No. CD/DRG-2/2018-19/01, Name of work:- C/o
Road with Bridge from Chayangtajo-Yangfo Road, from
(Sangri-Sangda Point) under Chayangtajo Circle to Wacha
Holling (Veo) via Sanglowa Bagang, Tarawa Yangfo &
Dadara under Sawa Circle on Indo-China Border, Length =
35 Km (Ph-1 0.00 Km to 4.00 Km), Estimated cost- Rs.
3551.16 Lakhs, Earnest money- Rs. 35,51,200.00 For
APST and Rs. 45, 51, 200.00 for Non- APST Contractors,
Periods of completion- 36 months & Last date and time
of submission of bid- 1600 Hours 15. 02.2020
The bid forms and other details can be downloaded from
the website https://www.arunachaltenders.gov.in from
1030 Hours of 02.02.2020. The Press Notice is also
available on www.arunachalpwd.org.

DIPR NO. ARN-16049-52

ARUNACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR
GOVT. PRINTING AND STATIONERY, INDIRAVATI BHAWAN, BLOCK-I, SECOND

FLOOR, NAVA RAIPUR, ATAL NAGAR, Pin- 492002 CHHATTISHGARH

No. GB-II/Printing/(45)/2017-2018/877 Nava Raipur Atal Nagar, dated 22/1/2021

1. Tenders are invited for RATE CONTRACT OF ALL TYPE OF PRINTING
AND PRINTABLE MEDIA OF PRINTING, PREPRESS AND POSTPRESS
REQUIREMENTS for printing works of government, semi government
department, boards etc. from printers in following three categories:-

a) Category 'A':- Printers must have at least 4 color sheet fed offset
machine of size 19"x25", 4 color web offset machine cut size-578mm
with folder facility and Binding unit in proper running condition.
(Ownership documents must be submitted ) Franchise is not allowed.

a) Category 'B':- Printers must have at least 4 color sheet fed offset
machine of size 19"x 25" and Binding unit in proper running condition.
(Ownership documents must be submitted) Franchise is not allowed.

b) Category 'C':- Printers must have complete screen printing unit and
self permanent establishment.

2. The details of specifications of printable materials etc. are given in the
Tender Form.

3. Rate of tender form for 'A' and 'B' and 'C' categories is Rs. 2000/- each.
Tender Form Fee should be deposited in form of DD from State Bank of
India or any Nationalized Bank in favor of Director, Govt. Printing and
Stationery, Chhattisgarh, Nava Raipur, Atal Nagar. Upload the Scanned
copy on website during tender process and physical copy must be submit-
ted in Office of The Director, Govt. Printing and Stationery, Chhattisgarh,
Indravati Bhavan, Nava Raipur, Atal Nagar on or before date 15/03/2021
upto 3PM.

4. Detail Tender document along with eligibility criteria is available on website
https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in .

1. Online publication of tender 28-01-2021
2. Pre bid meeting 05-02-2021
3. Objection resolution 22-02-2021
4. Corrigendum publication 25-02-2021
5. Tender submission upto 15-03-2021 5:00 PM
6. Tender opening date and time 16-03-2021 11:00 AM
7. Sample submission date and time 15-03-2021 5:00 PM

Note:- for any query contact Mr. O.P.Aind Mo No- 7987892817 and Mr. Tarun
(Chips) 9826128498.

Sd/-
Director

Govt. Printing & stationary,
86609 Chhattisgarh Nava Raipur Atal Nagr

NOTICE FOR ONLINE TENDER

11

New Delhi
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THIS REPUBLIC DAY
Thetableauandthetractorbothunderlinethesignificanceof
talkingtothepublicratherthantalkingdowntothem

ONTHISREPUBLICDay, thereisgreathopethattheextraordinarytravailsof
anarduousyearwillbeovercome.Thereisalsoanunmistakablechallenge.
The coronavirus pandemic, which upended lives and rhythms, caused
death and distress and sharpened inequalities will, hopefully, be tamed

bythevaccines.Of course, themassvaccinationproject, off toagoodstart,willpresent
complextasksanddemandnewskills.Theinequalitiesandvulnerabilitiesbaredandac-
centuated by the public health emergencywill also need to be acknowledged and ad-
dressed.Butfortherepublic,anotherimportantchallengehasbeensoundedatthecap-
ital’s borders,where farmersprotesting theCentre’s three farm lawscontinue to camp
in the cold. This is not the first protest, nor the only one in a large and diverse country.
Its timing is not the only reasonwhy it must be seen to articulate, on this January 26,
the republic’s challenge. The reasonwhy the tractormarch onDelhi’s peripherieswill
be viewed in the same frame as the R-Day spectacle at its heart is not because the for-
mer is at oddswith the latter, but the opposite — because they both invoke and cele-
brate the spirit of the republic made of not just government, but also the people, not
just thepower of themajority, but also the constitutional checks on it. This republican
spirit encompasses a precious bundle of individual freedoms and a careful mosaic of
safeguards for theirprotection.
The republicanspirit asks thatwhenthere is apushbackby thepeopleagainst a law,

evenawell-intentionedorreformistlaw,governmentmustpayheed.Inthecaseofthethree
farm laws, theNarendraModigovernment clearlydidnot listenenoughbeforebringing
inthe legislation. It thenpushedthemthroughParliamentandtooktoo long in initiating
adialoguewith thosewhostartedprotestingagainst theproposedchanges. So long that
evenitsunprecedenteddecisiontoputthelawsonholdfor18monthshashitawall—its
serial imperviousness has now returned to haunt. But the farmers’ agitation, admirably
sober and scrupulously peaceful, is not just an immediate impasse, demanding urgent
resolution. It is alsoa sobering reminder that thegovernmentand theentirepolitical es-
tablishmentmustcarrywiththemintothe impendingParliamentsessionandbeyond.
For thegovernment, thismustbeamoment toacknowledge thevital distinctionbe-

tween talking to thepeople and talkingdown to them, and the importanceof doing the
former.Forthepoliticalestablishment,whichincludespartiesandleadersacrossthespec-
trumwhoare shunnedbyamovement thathas turned itsback to them, this is a time to
reachoutandalsotolookwithin.Theywillneedtowinthepeople’strustagain.Forallthe
actors inthisdrama, thereconveningofParliamentcomesnotadaytoosoon.TheHouse
is themostspacious,mostaptstagefor takingforwardtheworkof therepublic.

WIDENING GULF
Covidhasdeepened inequalities.Governmentmustuse

budget toaddressandmitigate the fallout

THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC has led towhat has arguably been themost un-
equal recession in recent history, exacerbating inequalities along several
axes.Whilemillions of Indians, especially those in the informal sector, lost
their jobs, andhadtodip intowhatevermeagresavings theyhadto finance

theirconsumption, therichest Indianshavecontinuedtoprosper.Accordingtoareport
byOxfam, thewealthof billionaires in thecountry increasedby35per centduring the
lockdown.Whilethis isanincreaseinwealth,not income,toputthis inperspective, the
increase in thewealth of India’s top 100 billionaires would have been enough to give
eachof the country’s 138millionpoorest a transfer of Rs94,045.
Thecorporate results alsobearout this facetof theeconomiccrisis. Firmshavepro-

tected theirbottomlinesbydrastically slashingexpenditure,mainly throughacombi-
nationof jobandsalarycuts.This impliesthatthedistributionof income,whichwasal-
readyskewed in favourof capital,will getevenmoreunbalanced.Evenmoreworrying
is the fact that despite economic activities largely reverting back to pre-COVID levels,
labourmarket dislocations persist—demand forwork underMGNREGA continues to
outstripthatobservedlastyearbyawidemargin,suggestingcontinuinglackofabsorp-
tive capacity in bothurbanand rural areas. But,worsening labourmarket inequality is
justonepartof thelargersocio-economicconsequencesof thepandemic.Thepandemic
hasalsoimpactedaccesstoeducation,health,andhasledtoaworseningofgenderdis-
parities. As theOxfam report notes, during the pandemic, as education shifted online,
thedigitaldividewidenedinequalities.Consideringthatonly3percentof India’spoor-
est 20 per cent households had access to a computer, and 9 per cent had access to the
internet, thedifficulties facedbythepoorandthehistoricallydispriviliged inaccessing
educationhaveworsened. The impacton the femaleworkforcehasbeenequallygrim.
Notonlyhastheunemploymentrateamongwomenworsened,but83percentof those
whomanaged to retain their jobs, sawasalary cut, the reportnoted.
The full economic impact of the labourmarket scarring, theworseningof inequali-

ties inaccess toeducationandhealthandthegrowinggenderdisparitieswillbevisible
over themedium-to-longterm.Butasevidencemountsof aK-shapedrecovery,where
the fortunesof thoseat the topandbottomendof the incomedistributiondiverge, the
governmentmustunveilmeasures that address these issues in theupcomingbudget.

IT TAKES TWO
Whatstoodout inLarryKing’s interviewswas therealisation—

aconversation involves twopeople, all else is speech

OVERACAREERspanningnearly60years,ofwhich25werespentattheCNN,
hosting the LarryKingLive show,American talk-showlegendLarryKing,87,
whopassedawayonSaturday,spoketoprimeministersandpresidents,sci-
entistsandpopstars,sportsmen,filmstars,writersandordinaryAmericans.

Often in the thick of breakingnews,what stood out inKing’s nearly 50,000 on-air inter-
viewswasthecertaintyofhissuspendersandthatmostelusiveofrealisations—thatacon-
versationinvolvestwopeople;allelse isspeech.
Unlike thecontemporary talk showthatapproachesan interviewwith thepassionof

an inquisitor, King’s shows celebrated the endangered art ofmaking good conversation.
King couldmakehis interviewees forget the camera or themicrophone because hewas
genuinely interested in their story. He askedquestions, he played it by the ear; hemade
mistakesandheowneduptothem.Hewasaregularblokehavingaregularconversation
with newsmakers. If people confided inKing, like theAmerican industrialist Ross Perot,
whoannouncedhispresidentialcandidaturein1992onhisshow,orsocialiteParisHilton,
whoopenedupaboutherincarcerationin2007,itwasbecausehetreatedhisguestsnotas
aTRP-buildingproporanadversarybutwithcourtesyandcuriosity.
Agoodconversationisaboutdrawingoutpeople—itmeandersandhalts,makesspace

for gaffes and silences, interruptions and awkwardness because it allowspeople time to
ponderoveran idea, to thinkbefore reacting. In itsnegationof theshrill certitudeof echo
chambers,aconversationfostersanopennesstodifferencesandtheabilitytotakeoneself
lightly. Ina2009interviewwithTimemagazine,speakingonwhyhewasn’tdrawntoide-
ology-basedtalkshows,Kinghadsummedupwhyconversationsweregrindingtoahalt:
“That’ssomethingI learnedalongtimeago, Inever learnedathingwhen‘I’wastalking.”

The R-Day walk in Heaven

Pratap BhanuMehta

TVNarendran

AnewconversationtakesplaceontheConstitution.
Rumblingoftractorsannouncesanewspectacle

SHARING THE MISSION
IndustryhasacriticalroletoplayinCovidvaccinationprogramme

SOMEWHERE INHEAVEN, founding figures
oftheIndianRepublicandsundrypoliticians
are looking downon another Republic Day,
all strolling in the heavenly equivalent of
SunderNursery.
SubhasChandraBose is dreamily staring

intospace. Jawahartapshimontheshoulder.
“Happy125th,Subhas.Heardyouaretheman
ofthemoment:BothModiandMamatawant
toclaimyou.”
Subhas,wistfully:“Idon’tknowwhether

to laughor cry. Fordecades they refused to
admit Iwasdead.Nowtheyquarrelovermy
resurrection.”
Bhimrao: “That’s what happenswhen

theyworship you, buddy. Is there any god,
ever, whowe have not quarrelled over? At
least theyarenotkilling inyourname. I hate
toadmitit,butthesedaysIfeelsorryforpoor
Mohandas.Poorguykeepssinging,‘Raghupati
Raghav…..’Meanwhile,‘JaiShriRam’becomes
awar chant. Hope he is not condemned to
eternaltorment.”
Savarkar:“Comeon,Bhim,youexaggerate.”
Bhimrao: “Look, Idon’thavetimefor this.

Thereareotherimportantthingsonmymind.”
Savarkar:“Suchas?”
Bhimrao:“TheConstitution”
Savarkar:“Yes, I forgot,yourSecularBible.

Don’tworry,theystillcelebrateRepublicDay.
Andbesides,everyonelovesyou.”
Savarkar sees Rabindranathwalking by.

With a mischievous smile, says: “Hey
Rabindranath. Yougave everyonenice titles.
You called Mohan ‘Mahatma’, Subhas
‘Deshpriya’. How come you did not give
Bhimraoone?”
Uncomfortable silence for two long

seconds.
Hansa Mehta chimes in: “Because we

all recognised Bhim is a democrat, above
honorifics.”
Jawaharsmiles:“Nicesave”.
Bhimrao, irritably: “I havenopatience for

theselegacywars”.
Jawahar: “I agree. Lookweallhadourdif-

ferences,ourindividualstyleandoutlook.And
wearguedwitheachother.Butthesedaysthey
make it sound like Iwas Sardar’s or Subhas’s
mortal enemy! So Bhim, youwere saying
abouttheConstitution…”
Bhimrao: “Ahyes, does it evenexist any-

more?Imeanwealwayscutafewcornershere
and there; even Jawahar sinnedoccasionally.
ButIdon’trecogniseourConstitutionanymore”.
Savarkar: “Again, you exaggerate, my

friend.We still have constitutional govern-
ment.Scholarsstillpublishbigtomesonthe
Constitution. I get the sense you are trying
to deny the legitimacy of the present gov-
ernment.”
Bhimrao:“Iagreewehavepopulargovern-

ment. But yourConstitution andminemust
be very different. I thought we created a
Constitutionthatwouldprotectcivil liberties,
allocate a divisionof labour betweenCentre
and state, parliamentary procedurewould
havesanctity,checksandbalanceswouldop-
erate, and therewouldbeoversight overun-
trammelled executive power. I thoughtwe
would keep God and Identity out of the
Constitution.Didn’twe,Jawahar?Sowhatare
we celebrating on Republic Day? Ethnic
MajoritarianismandAuthoritarianism?”
Jawahar:“AnythingIsayispoison,sokeep

meoutof it”.
Tagore(smiles):“Jawahar,ifthatisthecase,

maybeyou shouldpraise governmentmore.
Noone listens to yourpoor great grandson’s
attackongovernment.Butifyoustartpraising
thegovernment,whoknows,maybeBJPsup-
porterswillhavetoabandonit”.
Savarkar:“Veryfunny.Snarkinessisallthat

you liberal ‘religionof humanity’ typeshave
leftbywayofapoliticalstrategy.”
PilooMody, humming a new rap: “If all

yougot is jokepluswoke, youwill bepoliti-
callybroke.”
Savarkar: “Comeon,guys.Youare just re-

fusing to acknowledge India on themarch.A
strong, selfless leaderwhowillmake India
Vishwaguru. A responsible great power.
Vaccineprovidertotheworld.Attheforefront
ofclimatechange.Courtedbyeverypowerin
theworld.Housing,gas,sanitation,water,elec-
tricity for all. Self-confident about its
Civilisation.About itsLeader.Everydayanew
mission.AnewRepublic rises.AnewIndia is
beingconstituted.LongliveRepublicDay”.
Suddenly, a chorus of interventions all at

once.Difficulttohearwhoisspeaking.Phrases
ring out: “Malnutrition”, “Slow Growth”,
“CronyCapitalism”,“Censorship”,“Chinaisoc-
cupying our land”, “Inequality”,
“Communalism”, “Corruption”, “Autocracy”,
“NoSupremeCourt”, “Kashmir”, “Collapsing
Institutions”, “Love Jihad”.Chaosensues fora
fewminutes.
As the din quietens, Tagore interjects,

“Aboutcivilisation, Ithinkit isincrisis.”
Jawahar: “Savarkar, who is included in

civilisation?”

Savarkar: “I have always said aHindu is
a natural patriot. I don’t need to say any-
thingmore”.
Subhas: “So is it Republic Rising or

RepublicFalling?”
PilooMody:“Dependsonwhetheryouask

Central Government or Maharashtra
Government.” Laughs.
Jawahar:“NotTHATRepublic”.
PilooMody:“Isthereanotherone?”
Bhimrao: “Let us get serious. This

Constitutionthingbothersme.Whatritualare
weenactingon26thJanuary?”
Tagore: “I don’t know if Savarkar is right.

Butevenifthegoodstuffhesaysishappening,
Iworry.Youmayseealargebucketofwaterin
frontofyou,butevenifthereareafewdropsof
poisoninit,thewholethingbecomesuseless.”
HansaMehta:“Thatisright.Iamreminded

againof the timewegrewupand fought to-
gether in the1920sand ’30s.All of youseem
to have forgotten.Maybe it is because all of
yougot statues all over theplace. Thatwas a
newRenaissancewewere creating, a new
India, self-confident, unafraid, and forward
looking. But a fewdrops of poison and our
dreamsshattered.Thislandwasforeverfrac-
turedandpoorBapuhasstillnotrecovered.It
seemsdejavu tome”.
Mohandas, finally breaking his silence:

“WhatisthissoundIhear?”
Bhimrao:“Therumblingoftractors.What

is this about? It looks like the farmers are
marchingtoDelhi.Anewparade”.
Tagore:“WillthishelptheRepublic?”
Someone: “We don’t knowyet. But the

GreatLeaderseemsshaken.”
Savarkar:“Shakenbutnotstirredyet”.
Jawahar:“Letusgoandwatch.Mohandas,

areyoucoming?”
Mohandas:“Iamalwayswatchingthepoor

andthepeasants.Itisyouwhoneedstherum-
bleof tractors.”
As they aredescending to earth towatch

thenewspectacleonRepublicDay,PilooMody
turnstoSavarkar:“Yousaidwearenowaself-
confident Leader and a self-confident
Civilisation.Doesn’tseemthatway.Whichself-
confident LeaderorCivilisationmakes love a
crime?Perhapsyoumeantself-important.”
Savarkar: “Self-confident or self-impor-

tant?Isthereadifference?”
PilooMody:“Thereinmighthangatale”.

Thewriteris iscontributingeditorat
TheIndianExpress

THEGOVERNMENThasmademassiveefforts
in strategising for amega vaccination pro-
gramme. Indian industry,which has been a
partner in themissionsince thebeginningof
theCOVID-19crisis,isnowgearingitselftopar-
ticipateinthiscriticalendeavour.
Sincethestartofthelockdown,companies

havere-engineeredthemselvestodesignand
manufacture critical care equipment, drugs
andmedicalsupplies,muchofwhichwasim-
portedearlier.Indiancompanieshavealsoex-
celledinmanufacturingvaccinesandareslated
tosupplythemtoothercountries.Thishasre-
sultedinahugebrandrecognitionforIndiaas
thepharmacyof theworld.
ThenextstageofthebattleagainstCOVID-

19isthevaccinationdrive.Themission,which
kickedoff inIndiaonJanuary16isbeingcon-
ducted in threephases. In the first phase, the
drivewill cover three crore healthcare and
frontlineworkers.Nextinlinewouldbethose
abovetheageof50andthosebelowtheageof
50with co-morbidities, who together are
numberedataround27crore.
Theprogrammewill bedrivenby robust

technologyandwiththeaidoftheuniquedig-
ital platform, the CoWINVaccine Delivery
ManagementSystem.Thesystemwhichwill
provide real-time information on vaccine
stocks aswell as track eachvaccinebenefici-
arywillbeacentralpillarofthegovernment’s
inoculationprogramme.

Indianindustryandbusinessorganisations
haveacritical role insupporting theexercise.
Theprivatesectorcanstep inrightat the first
phaseof vaccinationof healthcareand front-
lineworkers, andalsoplayan important role
duringthelaterphases,especially intermsof
expanding coverage tomore demographic
classes.Atthesametime,industrywouldcon-
tinuetoprovideregularinputsandrecommen-
dationsatvariousstagesof theprogramme.
First, industry is contributing through lo-

gistical andmaintenance responsibilities,
while the government focuses on safety and
quality of vaccines throughout the supply
chain.Weexpectthispartnershiptoextendto
thevaccinationprogrammeaswell.
Second, apart from the twovaccines ap-

provedforemergencyuse,multipleothervac-
cines are in the pipeline. This highlights the
needfordraftingacommonlegislativeframe-
work, covering areas such as Intellectual
Property Rights (IPR), limiting liability and
compensation. Industrycancollaboratewith
thegovernment intermsofvaccinepharma-
covigilance, byproviding regulatory support
andbyhelpingintheenforcementof thereg-
ulations—allthesearecriticalfortheequitable
distributionofvaccines.
Three,companiescanundertaketovacci-

natetheiremployeesattheirowncostassoon
assufficientstocksareavailable.Thisexercise
willalleviatethepressureonthegovernment,

intermsofbothdeliveryandcost.Webelieve
thatanadditional10-croreworkersinthefor-
mal sector and local communities could be
quicklybroughtintotheinoculationfoldwith
theparticipationofbusinesses.
Akeybenefitofthisearlyvaccinationcould

bethefasterresumptionofnormaleconomic
activity. This could, in turn, generate greater
confidenceamongconsumersinreturningto
markets.Thus,theeconomycouldberevived
evenwhile the government undertakes the
vaccinationprogrammeforthevulnerablesec-
tionsofsociety.
Four, a largepartof the Indianpopulation

stilllackshealthinsurance.Duringthesetimes,
therefore,weneedtostepupthehealthinsur-
ancepenetration in the country. Thegovern-
ment and industry canplay an active role in
bringingmorepeopleunder the securitynet
ofinsurance,byaddingvaccinationunder var-
iousinsuranceschemes.
While India embarkson its biggest vacci-

nationprogramme,itisvitalthatstrategiesare
developedfortheequitabledistributionofthe
vaccines. Industrystandsreadytostepinand
scaleupefforts,especiallyduringacrisis,which
requiresconcertedeffortsfromallstakehold-
ersforresettingIndia’sgrowthtrajectory.

Thewriter ispresident-designate,
Confederationof Indian Industry, and

chairman,CII task-forceonCOVIDvaccine

Bhimrao: “Let us get serious.
This Constitution thing
bothers me. What ritual
are we enacting on
26th January?”
Tagore: “I don’t know if
Savarkar is right. But even if
the good stuff he says is
happening, I worry. You may
see a large bucket of water in
front of you, but even if
there are a few drops of
poison in it, the whole thing
becomes useless.”
Hansa Mehta: “That is right.
I am reminded again of the
time we grew up and fought
together in the 1920s and
’30s. All of you seem to have
forgotten. Maybe it is
because all of you got statues
all over the place. That was a
new Renaissance we were
creating, a new India. But a
few drops of poison and our
dreams shattered. This land
was forever fractured and
poor Bapu has still not
recovered. It seems deja vu to
me”. Mohandas, finally
breaking his silence: “What
is this sound I hear?”

Apart from the two vaccines
approved for emergency use,
multiple other vaccines are
in the pipeline. This
highlights the need for a
common legislative
framework, covering areas
such as Intellectual Property
Rights, limiting liability and
compensation. Industry can
collaborate with the
government in terms of
vaccine pharmacovigilance,
by providing regulatory
support and by helping in
the enforcement of the
regulations.
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TheConstitution isnotamerelawyers’document,

it isavehicleoflife,anditsspirit isalways
thespiritofage— BRAmbedkarTHEEDITORIALPAGE

REDDY’S PLEA
PRESIDENT N SANJIVA Reddy has sought
thepeople’scooperation inavertingstrikes
andagitationsandmaintaining lawandor-
der. He issued this appeal while talking
abouttheinflationarysituationand“there-
newedtension”inourregioninhisRepublic
Day broadcast. He regretted that employ-
ees“withfour figure incomes”wereresort-
ing to strikes to “hold the country to ran-
som”.Heurgedthehigher incomegroupto
eschew strikes for better industrial rela-
tions. The organised labour, too, must pay
its part, he said. The president appealed to
allparties, includingtherulingparty, torise
above controversial issues and treat ad-

dressingtheproblemsof thepublicasana-
tional responsibility.

PAK’S FEARS
A REPORT BY the Rand Commission, pre-
pared by thenoted social scientist Francis
Fukayama after extensive talks with
Pakistan’smilitary leaders, says thathigh-
ranking Pakistani officials want from the
United States a credible political guaran-
tee of Pakistan’s territorial integrity and a
largemilitary aidpackage. Themost com-
monly expressed fear was that India
wanted to turn Pakistan to the status of a
satelliteordependency likeNepal, Bhutan
or even Sri Lanka.

DEATH FOR JIANG
JIANG QING, THE fiery symbol of China’s
decadeof turmoil,wassentencedtodeath.
The sentence has been suspended for two
years to give Jiang, “a chance to reform”.
Defiant to the end, she claimed her inno-
cence and shouted revolutionary slogans.
“Downwith the revisionists” (led byDeng
Xiaopeng), she shouted.

KISHORE UNWELL
THE CONDITION OF singer and film actor
KishoreKumar,whowasadmittedtoahos-
pital in Calcutta after a heart attack, is sta-
ble.Theartist’s cardiacailment is said tobe
sudden.Hewas inCalcutta forwork.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Whatever signal China may have been trying to send by its crackdown on
dissenters, the Biden administration should continue to stand with the people
of Hong Kong.” —THENEWYORKTIMESTHE IDEASPAGE
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During Partition, both
Mahatma Gandhi and
Jawaharlal Nehru
confronted, at great personal
risk and unpopularity,
rampaging and violent mobs,
to urge them to stand down.
Sadly, their legacy is now
vilified. But they understood
that India’s future depended
on preserving the diversity of
its civilisation and that once
torn, the fragile fabric of
fraternity would be
impossible to stitch together
again. Yet, in today’s India,
life for comedians is
considerably more
complicated than it is for
bigots. The bile spewed by
some on Twitter and by
politicians in Delhi’s
elections last year, is proof
that the virus of hatred has
infected us.

Past continuous
Indianrepublic isbasedonaconsensus-building
modelderivedfromourhistorical legacies.

It isnotanimport

DEMOCRACY IN THE contemporary
world is torn between the will of the
masses and the hegemonic power of the
elite on the one hand, and a growing dis-
regard for representativegovernmenton
the other. In the last two decades, Latin
American countries witnessed such an
unresolvedsituation. In theUnitedStates,
the unabashed opposition to Donald
Trumpfromthe intelligentsia throughout
hispresidencyandthepost-verdict street
violence at the Capitol show the limita-
tions of representative democracy. The
primaryreason is thenaturaldecayof tra-
ditional ideologies in a neoliberal order,
which makes democratic states increas-
inglyvulnerable tocorporatesandprofit-
seekers. In this context, the examination
of the Indian republic leads to optimism
tempered by caution.
UnlikeintheWest, Indiandemocracyis

notmerelyasystemofgovernance. It is in-
tegrated as awayof life. Even vexed social
and religious questions are ethically re-
solvedbymutualnegotiations,notcivilwar.
OnNovember17,1869,Varanasisawapub-
lic debate on idol worship between
Dayananda Saraswati and 300 pundits. In
Bengal, a campaignopposed towidowre-
marriagebyRadhakantaDeb received the
overwhelming support of 38,789 signa-
tures, while Ishwarchandra Vidyasagar
couldgetonly987signatures.
Numericalstrengthisnotthesolecrite-

ria of our democracy. It is bracketedwith
morality.The Indianrepublic isbasedona
consensus-buildingmodel derived from
our own historical legacies. In his classic
work Hindu Polity, K P Jayaswal (1881-
1937)said, “thetestofpolity is itscapacity
to live and develop, and its contributions
to thecultureandhappinessof humanity.
Hindupolity judgedby this testwill come
outvery successfully”.
ThejourneyoftheIndianrepublicpost-

Independence shows fundamental differ-
ences between Jawaharlal Nehru’s and
NarendraModi’s concepts of modernity.
Nehruadvocatedegalitarianismandradical
social and economic reforms, though the
cultural themes of ancient India were
largelymissing. However, these could not
be eroded fromourmemories andway of
life. Congress leader Kamalapati Tripathi,
whiledebatingintheConstituentAssembly
about whether India or Bharat or
Bharatvarshashouldbe thenomenclature
of ournation, aptly said, “There isnoother
countrywhichhasbeenabletopreserveits
nameandgenius,afterundergoingrepres-
sion…andprolongedslavery.”
It is this characteristic which gives our

republic strength. In post-Independence
India,themassesusedtheirvetowhenever
hydra-headed statism emerged. So, the
Emergency imposed by Indira Gandhi in
1975gotabefittingresponsefromthepeo-
ple. Unlike inWestern democracies, bina-
ries are considered avoidable in India.
Extremesgetlimitedspace.Andso,thead-

vocacy of violence by the Naxals or Naga
militant groups has not led to subversive
action by the state but democratic dia-
logues.Oneof themostactiveparticipants
intheConstituentAssemblywasDamodar
SwarupSeth,whocriticised theverybasis
of the composition of the Constituent
AssemblyasunrepresentativeoftheIndian
masses.He,however,receivedaseriousre-
sponseindebates.Evenembarrassingmo-
ments were dealt with forthrightly. The
proposalofHVKamath,MahavirTyagiand
M Thirumala Rao to mention god in the
Constitutionwasharmoniouslyputtovote.
The debate endedwith advice by amem-
ber that “it was unfortunate to put god to
vote”. Moreover, GovindMalaviya’s insis-
tence on mentioning Gandhi in the
Constitution was opposed by ardent
Gandhian JBKripalani.
Thislegacyisincreasinglybeingeroded

byourelitesandintellectualleadership.For
decades,adelusionwasmanufacturedthat
the roots of modern political institutions
wereEuropean.Nehru’sconceptofmoder-
nity shared it. In 1931, K CBhattacharya in
his AshutoshMemorial Lecture had advo-
cated the liberation of thought from the
dominationof theWest,whichhecalleda
“swaraj in ideas”.
PMModi’sNewIndiaaccomplishesthis

unfinishedprojectof thedecolonisationof
ideas. His speeches are absolutely free of
Eurocentrism. He proclaims something
which remained suppressed under the
despotism of Nehru’s modernity:
“Democracy in India is about life values, it
is thewayof lifeandthesoulof thenation.
India’s democracy is a system developed
through centuries of experience. From
time to time, the systems and processes
changed, but democracy remained the
soul.And, ironically, today, India’sdemoc-
racy is explained to us by the Western
countries.Whenwecodifyourdemocratic
historywith confidence, the day is not far
awaywhen theworld will also say: India
is themotherof democracy.”
Therepublicblossomswhenitsleader-

ship shows genuine conviction in a diver-
sityof ideas.Thedeclineofrepublicanspirit
in theCongress and the suppressionof di-
verseviewsresulted in it losingthefaithof
themasses.
Therepublic’scontinuityandevolution

are ensured only when vibrant ideas re-
main at the centre of politics. An example
from our history is amessage to contem-
porary democracies. Ajatashatru, the king
ofMagadha,wanted todestroy theVajjian
confederacy and sent a minister to the
Buddhatoseekhisadvice.Rather thanan-
swering directly, Buddha said to Ananda,
his closest disciple, “Have you heard,
Ananda, that theVajjianshold full and fre-
quent public assemblies?” He replied:
“Lord, yes I have heard.” “So long, Ananda,
the Vajjians hold these full and frequent
publicassemblies…maytheybeexpected
not todecline, but toprosper.”
Theold inequalityhasbeenaddressed

by PMModi in an unparalleled manner,
leading to financial inclusiveness of mil-
lions. However, democracies across the
worldmay face a tough timedue toglobal
capitalismmaskedasneoliberalism,which
creates competitive frustrations. The state
faces the burden of fulfilling aspirations
throughprivatecapitalwhichcontrolspub-
lic resources. This new inequality is the
biggest challenge fordemocracies, includ-
ing the Indianrepublic.

Thewriter isaBJPRajyaSabhaMP

THE CONSTITUTION EMBODIES the idea of
India— it enshrines liberty, equality, justice
and fraternity. Itwas BRAmbedkarwho in-
sisted for the inclusion of “fraternity” in the
document. ThePreamble to theConstitution
obligesustopromoteamongstallcitizensfra-
ternity as themeans of “assuring thedignity
oftheindividualandtheunityandintegrityof
theNation”. That is a powerfulmessage but
onewehaveignored.
Theideaof fraternityasaunifyingforceis

not new. The ancient concept of bandhuta is
thatwe are all bound together. The 7th rock
edictofAshokatheGreatproclaimed,“All re-
ligions reside everywhere”. Swami
Vivekanandawarnedofthedangersofturning
awayfrompluralismandofsectarianism,big-
otryand“itshorribledescendant,fanaticism”.
RabindranathTagore,too,despairedofnarrow
domesticwalls. Beethoven and John Lennon
imaginedaworldwithoutborders.
Whenhatred trumps fraternity, democ-

racyisimperilled.ThestormingoftheCapitol
in theUS by amobdriven by the big lie that
theelectionhadbeen“stolen”,andincitedby
thethenUSPresidentDonaldTrump,carriesa
great lesson for us. Frenziedmobs are rarely
spontaneous— their fire is stokedbyunseen
handsandbyaliedrilledintothem.
The hallmark of great leadership is pro-

motingfraternitytobuildunity.Thisisakinto
aconductorwhomustinspireharmonyfrom
thediversityof ahundred instruments in the
orchestra, not allowing any one section to
drown out others. Thewhole is then larger
thanthesumof itsparts.
During Partition, bothMahatmaGandhi

andJawaharlalNehruconfronted,atgreatper-
sonal risk and unpopularity, rampaging and
violentmobs, to urge them to stand down.
Sadly,theirlegacyisnowvilified.Buttheyun-
derstoodthatIndia’sfuturedependedonpre-
servingthediversityofitscivilisationandthat
oncetorn,thefragilefabricoffraternitywould
be impossible to stitch together again. Try
squeezingtoothpastebackintothetube!
Yet, in today’s India, life for comedians is

considerablymore complicated than it is for
bigots.ThebilespewedbysomeonTwitterand
bypoliticians inDelhi’s elections last year, is
proof thatthevirusofhatredhasinfectedus.
The abominable “love jihad” laws police

love by criminalising conversion for “mar-
riage”, as a result of “allurement”or “induce-
ment”whichisdefinedtoinclude“...gift,grat-
ification, easymoney ormaterial benefit ....
better lifestyle, divine displeasure or other-
wise”inadditiontoforce,coercionandthelike.
The laws are deliberately vague and over
broad. They induce a chilling effect. Who
would take theriskof religiousconversion in
ordertomarrywhenthatmightmorphanact
of loveintoacrime?
These laws expose twoprimal traits that

afflictus—exclusionandfear.First,theconjur-
ingofalynchmob(physicalorvirtual)towhip
uphatredandviolence(andsometimesdeath)
againstvariousminorities.Itistheexclusionof
thetargetthatisthereasonforthemob,notits
evinced(andusuallybogus)purpose.Thetar-
get is somehownot Indian and is to be ghet-
toisedawayfrommainstreamsociety.

The second trait is deadlier— fear in the
majoritywhoarechilledintobeingsilentac-
complices. Thepublic bannersputupby the
Lucknow administrationwith photographs
andnamesofthoseaccusedofvandalismdur-
ing the anti-CAAprotests endangered these
protesters. “Donotprotest”wasthesublimi-
nalmessage, reminiscent of the unspoken
threat to unleash packs of lynching Red
Guardsuponpubliclynamed“capitalistroad-
ers” (readdissenters).
Kashmir is the current laboratory for de-

fraternisation:Mass arrests and detention,
somewith no charge other than disturbing
public order, deportations, suppression of
protest, denial of internet access and a new
media policy to reward newspapers for re-
peatedly reporting “agenuinelypositive im-
age of the government based on perform-
ance” and to deny state advertising to those
carrying “fake” or “anti-national” news.
Despitethepopulist2019extensionoftheen-
tire Constitution to Jammu and Kashmir
(withouttheconcurrenceofanyelectedbody
of theerstwhilestate),subsequentmeasures
have actually denied basic constitutional
rights to Kashmiris, whowe seem to forget
areallcitizensofIndia.Thisisamasterclassin
excoriating fraternity,andit isnotwise.
Thebeefban,“lovejihad”lawsandthede-

gradingofprotestorsmarkanewandsinister
trendof statepolicy of de-fraternisation. The
politicsofmajoritarianismisbuiltonde-frater-
nisation of minority sections of society —
Muslim,Dalit, liberatedwomen,activists, so-
cialists and intellectuals. Opponents are
marginalisedbycharacterisingthemas“anti-
national” (thatold favourite)or“Khalistanis”,
“tukde-tukdegang”and“Maoists”orwiththe
“mywayorhighwaytoPakistan”ultimatum.
Electoralgroundisseizedbythefeintthatthe
majority (deftly equatedwith Indian)wayof
life isundersiege.
Themethods are old. The Nazis brain-

washedtheGermanswithpropagandaadopt-
ingJosephGoebbels’sdoctrineofthe“BigLie”.
They recalibrated the truth and history, de-
monised the Jews (as being neitherGerman
norhuman)andaccusedtheWeimarRepublic
of “appeasement” (yes, that veryword). The

Germanscravenlyallowedthemselvestobe-
comeindoctrinatedpawns.Thecontrivednar-
rative pandered to their prejudices. Even af-
ter the Nuremberg citizenship laws were
enacted,fewinGermany,couldforecastwhere
thiswas leading to.Ultimately, thepolitics of
hatewroughthavoconeveryGerman.
With electronicmedia, the danger of the

BigLie isvastlymagnified.Andwhenreport-
ing loses objectivity, it is reduced to propa-
ganda.Viewers,too,cannotshirkresponsibil-
ity.Thosewiththestrongestopinionsusually
get their news froma single source and their
historyandconvictionfromsocialmedia.We
don’tquestionwhatis fedtousineasysound
bitesaslongasitfeedsourphobias.Wedonot
wishtoevenlistento,muchlesscomprehend,
viewsthatwehate.Inaneraofunprecedented
access to information, there is little thirst for
knowledge.ThatenablestheBigLie.
Manyoftherealproblemsthreateninghu-

mankindsuchaspoverty,globalwarming,di-
minishingwaterresourcesandpandemicsre-
quireglobal solutions, notnational, sectarian
or local ones. Fracturing communal, national
and global fraternitieswill rebound to harm
eachoneofus.Craftingcoalitionsandfraterni-
tiesbasedonprinciples,notpolitics,istheway
forward.Buildbridgesnotwalls.Vaccinediplo-
macymightbelesspopularbutmayworkbet-
terthanpre-emptivestrikes.
TheirrepressiblespiritoftheIndiancricket

team that forged a victory at theGabba is an
example of the power of unity in diversity.
DrawnfromallpartsofIndiaandallsectionsof
society, and despite insult and intimidation,
theyformedateamthattriumphedagainstall
odds. On the other hand, the politics of hate
wouldexclude talent.Wewouldalsodowell
to heed thewords of US senator, Ben Sasse:
“Don’t let the screamerswhomonetise hate
havethefinalword.”
A house divided cannot stand. The very

ideaof Indiaandthelegacyweleaveourchil-
drenisatstake.

Thewriter,asenior lawyeratBombay
HighCourt, is formeradditionalsolicitor-

generalof Indiaandformer
advocate-general,Maharashtra

BJP LIKE CONGRESS

THIS REFERS TO the article ‘Majority
complex’ (IE, January 25).The BJP is in-
deedusing itsmajority inParliamentto
leave a mark in every walk of life.
However,whattakesthestingoutof the
criticismoftheBJPisthattheCongress’s
owntrackrecordonthatisnotinspiring.
Inmany respects, the two parties are
mirror imagesofeachother.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

CARE MATTERS
THISREFERSTOthearticle‘Home,alone’
(IE,January23).Everyworkissignificant.
But care can’t be valued in terms of
money. There is a need to understand
that essential workwhich sustains us
shouldnotbedividedonthebasisofgen-
der or caste. Just like sharing economic
responsibilities amongst couples, the
pleasures and burden of kitchenwork
andcareshouldalsobeshared.

HUpadhyayvia e-mail

BJP-TMC STRIFE
THISREFERSTOthereport, ‘Mamatare-
fuses to speak at event after slogans
raisedinPM’spresence’(IE,January24).
SlogansbyBJPsupportersattheeventto
mark Subhas Chandra Bose’s birth an-
niversaryhasaggravatedthetensionbe-
tweentheTMCandBJP.Theintentionof

BJP supporters seemedtobe tohumili-
atetheWestBengalCM.

GouriDogra,Pathankot

NITISH TYRANNY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Nitish
Diminish’ ( IE January 25). The right to
freedomof speechandexpressionis the
cornerstoneof anydemocracy. It cannot
beabridgedby imposingunreasonable
restrictionsguidedbyambiguous rules.
TheBihargovernment’sordinancepun-
ishingcriticismofthegovernmentshould
becriticised.AsEdmundBurkesaid,“Bad
lawsaretheworstformoftyranny”.

SarachanaSisodia,Delhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEYEAR2020compelledtheentireworldto
recognise the urgent need to review every-
thing using collectivewisdom. The yearwas
alsoalandmarkinthehistoryofgenderrights.
Itsawtheconfluenceofveryimportantmile-
stones—aquarterofacenturysincethepath-
breakingBeijingPlatformforAction,fiveyears
ofthe2030SustainableDevelopmentAgenda
and thebeginningof theDecadeof Action to
achieve the ambitious Sustainable
Development Goals. The year saw govern-
ments, politicians, practitioners and people
striveandstruggletomeetthetwinmandate
of protectingpast gainsongenderandcreat-
ingafuturethatismoreequal.Atthecentreof
this is the compounded task of holding the
pursestringsinawaythateconomicreliefand
respitereachedthelastmileandtheeconomy
remainsafloat.
TheUnionBudget2021,therefore,isanex-

ercisethatwillhaveabearingonthedecades
tocome.Itwillneedtoaddresstheneedtopro-
pelmorefavourabledevelopmentaloutcomes
forthecountry.Themostcriticalrequirement
on the road to recoverywill be addressing
broader economic vulnerabilitieswhile also
attending to thenecessities of thosewhowe
mustnotleavebehindinthejourneyforward.
In doing so, it is imperative that the

budget have a strong gender content. This
doesnot imply that governmentallocations

be divided according to gender. It also does
notmean a separate budget for women. It
means looking at the entire budget-making
exercisefromagenderequityperspectiveto
assess how itwill impactwomen,men and
personswithothergenderidentitiesdifferen-
tially. It impliesthatthebudgetconsidersthe
variedimpactofthepandemicthathaswors-
ened pre-existing gender and economic in-
equalities. Itshouldbefoundedontheprem-
ise that rebuilding the economywill not be
possiblewithout prioritisingwomen’s eco-
nomic recoveryandwell-being.
ThegovernmentofIndia’sresponsetothe

COVID-19pandemichasbeenprompt, given
that the challengewas tomanage one of the
world’s largest lockdowns. It has been
premisedonthemissionofself-reliance,self-
dependenceandinclusivegrowth.
Withincreasingevidence,thereisgreater

acceptance of the fact that the impact of the
crisis has not been gender-neutral. A socio-
economicimpactassessmentofthepandemic
byUNWomenhasrevealedthatthefeminised
sectorsarehitthehardest.Globally,72percent
ofdomesticworkers—largelywomen—have
lost their jobs during the pandemic.With
plummetingeconomicactivity,womeninthe
accommodation, food services and care sec-
tors,where theyhave a significant presence,
havebeenmorevulnerabletopaycutsorloss

of livelihoods.
Tomovesteadfastontheroadtorecovery,

it is vital that thebudget addresseswomen’s
distincteconomicroles,recognisestheircon-
tributions and constraints and takes this op-
portunity toput themat thecentreof invest-
ment.Governmentexpenditureonup-skilling
andreskillingofwomenneedstobeincreased
to keepwomen in theworkforce and bring
back thosewhohave left. An important task
willalsobeputtingmoremoneyinthehands
ofwomenthroughschemesliketheMahatma
Gandhi National Rural Employment
Guarantee Act, underwhich themajority of
thebeneficiariesarewomen.
Given the pandemic’s deep impact on

women,thebudgetalsopresentsanopportu-
nitytorenewfocusonissueslikenutritionand
accesstoeducation.Thereshouldbeaspecial
focus on frontline healthcareworkers, espe-
ciallynurses,midwivesandcommunityhealth
workers.Foramoresustainedrecovery,more
womenneedtobe included in thepost-pan-
demicdecision-makingprocesses.Theroleof
almosthalfthepopulationinpullingbackthe
economyandsocietyneedstoberecognised.
Ground realities in this colossal rebuild-

ingendeavourpointtothelongstandingneed
to inject more fluidity in the system.
Debatably,themostimportantpartof there-
coverywillbecushioningsmallandmedium

enterprises, a notable percentage of which
arewomen-ownedandmanaged.Giventhat
these have been traditionally considered as
high-riskbyfinancinginstitutionsandtendto
not have all the required collaterals for get-
tingloans,developinganewschemetomeet
thefinancingneedsofwomen-ownedbusi-
nesseswillbecritical.Promotionofwomen-
owned businesses in public procurement
processeswillrequireincentivesandconces-
sion, especiallywith regard to the entry cri-
teria.Thegovernmentcouldalsoconsideraf-
firmative action in procurement similar to
SouthAfrica,where rulesdemand that gov-
ernment contractors’ subcontract to certain
marginalised groups. For example, priority
canbegiventobusinesseswhichemploy50
per cent women or which source from
women-ownedbusinesses.
Budget 2021-22 is going to be a historic

oneinmanyways.Itpresentsthegovernment
with an opportunity like never before to not
just recover but build back better and equal.
Hopefully,theparadigmshiftfromwomenin
developmenttowomen-leddevelopmentwill
be initiatedat a timewhenwerisk reversing
muchofwhatwehadconsideredwon.

Thewriter isDeputyCountry
Representative,UNWomen, India,Bhutan,

MaldivesandSriLanka

Budget2021mustpush forwomen-leddevelopmentandeconomicrecovery

The gender priority

Nishtha Satyam
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EXPLAINED THEBUDGET

AheadoftheBudget,whatisthestateof
theeconomy?HowcriticalistheBudget
withrespecttowhatitcanachieve?
GDP fell sharply when lockdowns re-

strictedactivities,andhasbouncedbackonce
lockdownswere lifted,particularlyas the in-
fection-fatalityrateofthecoronavirusinIndia
hasturnedouttobemuchlowerthanfeared
earlier.Further,someofthedriversoftheeco-
nomic slowdownpreceding the pandemic
alsoappear tobe reversing: forexample, the
creditcrunchtriggeredbythefailureofIL&FS
in September 2018 had driven de-stocking
across supply chains, hurtingGDP. (As GDP
measuresactivity,inventorybuild-upaddsto
itandconversely,inventorydepletionlowers
it.) Insectors likecarsandtwo-wheelers, the
transition fromBS-IV toBS-VI standardshad
exacerbated this trend. The end of this de-
stocking is helpingdemand formanufactur-
ing.Separately, theurbanresidential real-es-
tatesector,afterstrugglingformorethanfive
years, isalsoseeingarevival.
Aggregategovernmentfiscalinterventions,

fromboth states and the Centre, have been
worryinglypro-cyclicalsofar,thatis,theywere
adragongrowthwhenprivatedemandwas
weak, andarenowadding to the recovery. In
theSeptemberquarter,ifgovernmentspend-
inghadnotfallen20%versuslastyearandhad
instead grown20%, overall GDPwouldhave
beennearlyunchanged,asagainstthe7.5%de-
cline thatwas reported.Apick-up ingovern-
ment spending now is acting as a tailwind
whenprivatedemandisalsogrowing.
Someof this ishardtocontrol:Mostgov-

ernment departments cannot “work from
home”, and struggled to function. Post lock-
downs,theyaretryingtocatchupontheiran-
nualtargets.
Four key issuesmust be kept inmind as

weassesstheimpactof theUnionBudgeton
growth. First, the recovery is still fragile and
uneven,andfiscal interventionsarestillnec-
essary; second, there are constraints in the
government’sexecutioncapacity;third,state
government budgetsmaymattermore, as
theytogetherspend70%to90%morethanthe
Centre;andfourth,the“Budget”hastwodis-
tinct parts: the fiscal accounting, and the
Budget speech. The latter, by laying out the
medium-termroadmap,cansignificantlyim-

pact“animalspirits”,andthencegrowth.

Whatarethekeynumbers(deficits,
growth,inflationandrevenue
projections)tolookoutforintheBudget?
Whatsignalwilltheyprovide?
The assumptions underlying the Budget

startwithnominalGDPgrowth,whichitselfis
highly uncertain, unlike in earlier years.
Consensuscurrentlyforecasts9%realgrowth
inFY2021-22,which,with4%inflation,should
mean13%nominalgrowth.However,thereis
apossibilitythatrealGDPgrowthitselfcould
be 13% or higher, implyingmore than 17%
nominalgrowth.Evenwithoutanytaxbuoy-
ancy (that is, taxes growing faster thanGDP,
astheysometimesdoinarecovery), itwould
providesignificantfiscalspace.
The 15th FinanceCommission’s report is

alsolikelytobetabledalongwiththeBudget:
thiswould affect howmuchof the gross tax
receiptstheCentrecanretainandhowmuch
mustbedevolvedtostates,asalsothealloca-
tions on important sectors such as defence,
healthandeducation.
Thegovernmentthenneedstobudgetfor

non-tax receipts, where the big decisions
wouldbeonexpectedreceiptsfromspectrum
sales (in case 5G auctions are planned), and
on disinvestment, where execution on big-
ticket disinvestment has lagged political in-
tent. Government officials have signalled a
change in the approach on disinvestment;
some concretemedium-term targetswould
signalrenewedgovernmentcommitmentto
theprocess.
Withregardtothefiscaldeficittarget,con-

sensuscurrentlyexpectsittobeat5.6%ofGDP.
Thisissignificantlyhigherthanthe3-oddper
centthatwasexpectedpre-pandemic,imply-
ingthatthegovernmentcanworkwithhigher
deficits forafewyears.
TheBudgetmayalsorevisemedium-term

fiscal targets like debt toGDP ratio over the
next five years (the current target of 60%ap-
pearsunrealistic),andaglidepathforthean-
nualdeficit ratio.
Onexpenditure,assuminga13%nominal

GDPgrowth,non-tax receipts similar to that
budgetedforFY2020-21,andthedeficit ratio
at5.6%,governmentexpenditurewouldgrow
by 18%.While that appears to bemoderate
growth,onemustrememberthatmorethan
three-fourths of central government spend-
ing ispre-committed: interest, salaries, pen-
sions, subsidies, transfers tostates,andother
suchheads.Asthesegrowattheirownsteady
pace,toachieve18%growthinoverallexpen-
diturewouldmeannearly150%growthinthe
non-committedheads.
Such growth levels appear easy in Excel

sheets,butcanchallengethespendingcapac-
ity of the government. It is possible that the
governmentwouldassumeeitheralowertax

revenue growth, or a lower fiscal deficit tar-
get, in order to keep its expenditure growth
assumptionscredible.

Withsuppressedincomesandjoblosses
post-Covid,shouldthe
governmentconsider
tweakingincometax
slabstoboost
disposableincomeand
inturn,consumption
demand?Shouldtax
exemptionlimitsbe
raised?
Itiswidelyagreedthat

the pandemic has hurt
lower-incomehouseholds
andsmallerand informal
firms. Given the limita-
tionsinthegovernment’s
ability to launch suffi-
ciently targeted large
schemesthathelptheur-
banpoorandinformalen-
terprises,stepsthatboost
aggregate demandmay
be an alternative.
Implementing recom-
mendations of theDirect
Tax Code committee
wouldbeatimelyreform.
Asthenumberofhouseholdspayingincome
taxislow,cutstoindirecttaxesmayalsohelp.

Whichsectorsshouldthegovernment
focusonintheBudgettorevive

employment?
Housingandconstructioncontinue tobe

largejob-creatorsforunskilledorsemi-skilled
workers.Evenastheresidentialreal-estatein-
dustryrevivesafterseveralyearsofslowdown,

continued or even en-
hancedsupporttoafford-
able housing projects
wouldhelpinjobcreation.
Infrastructure construc-
tionalsocreates jobs,and
supplementing the
National Infrastructure
Pipeline (NIP) with new
projectscanboosttheout-
lookfor jobs.
Separately,thegovern-

ment has already an-
nounced allocations to
Production-Linked
Incentive (PLI) schemes
for several labour-inten-
sive sectors such as food
processing and man-
made textiles. Thesemay
nothaveanyfiscalalloca-
tions in FY2021-22, but
rapidlygettingthemtoex-
ecutioncanhelp.
Consensusisalsocon-

verging on lack of capac-
ityinthefinancialsystembeingahindranceto
growth once the economy is fully open.
Reformstoenhancethiscapacitywouldsup-
port the growth outlook over themedium-
term,andthusboost jobcreationtoo.

Healthcareislikelytobeakeyfocusarea
forexpenditureallocation.Whatkindof
schemescanhelpthebenefitsreachthe
masses?
Severalepidemiologistshavestronglyrec-

ommended that the lacunaeexposedby the
pandemic should be addressedpromptly. In
addition to abudget for vaccination, supple-
mentingprimaryhealthcarecapacityandim-
provingitsqualitycanhelpthecountrybebet-
ter prepared for future epidemics. Similarly,
giventhelargeshareofprivatehealthcare,and
thatameaningfulpartofprivatefacilitieshad
tobeshutdownduringthepandemic,thesys-
temmustpreparetoutilisethembetterinfu-
tureepisodes.AspeedyrolloutoftheNational
DigitalHealthMission—withanationaldigi-
tal ID, registries formedical facilities, practi-
tioners andmedical records, etc— canhelp.
Stategovernmentstoo,needtoboosttheirfo-
cusoncapacity-building.
While actions that focus on disease pre-

vention,suchasaffordablehousing,provision
ofwaterandsanitationtotheurbanpoor,may
notbeclassifiedashealthcare,theyareasim-
portant in epidemic control, as the surges in
urbanslumshaveshown.

Revenuecollectionshavesloweddownin
thepost-Covidyear.Willanew
tax/surcharge/cessbeasensiblechoiceto
boostgovernmentrevenues?
As the economyhas rebounded, tax rev-

enuesaregrowingtoo,notjustfortheCentre,
butalsoinseveralstates.Wehavealreadyseen
several months of strong GST collection
growth,anddirecttaxesshouldbepickingup
too, as companies’ and individuals’ assess-
ment of full-year income now would be
higher than what they thought likely till
September. Healthy tax growth should con-
tinueintothenewfiscalyear.
Further, given the need to prioritise

growth— required not just for alleviating
poverty but also to keepdebt-to-GDP ratios
sustainable— andrelativelyhighmarketex-
pectationsforthefiscaldeficitratio,newtaxes
and surcharges would not make sense. A
tenthofapercentagepointchangeinthefis-
caldeficitratiocanaddRs20,000croretoex-
penditure. Surchargesmaynotaddasmuch
—andintheprocess,by increasingtaxrates,
riska fall incompliance.

Thereareexpectationsof further
reformsinthebanking/financial sector.
Whatcouldthegovernmentdeliveron
that front?
Lackof capacity in the financial systemis

one of the structural problems in the Indian
economy.IfnominalGDPgrowthneedstobe
12%ayearforseveralyears,growthinformal
creditneeds tobe14%to15%. If public sector
banks(PSBs),whicharestillalargepartofthe

financial system, donot have the incentives
to grow, the system cannot expand at that
pace.Thegovernmentcanchoosetoprivatise
somePSBs,orseparateownershipfromman-
agementforallPSBsbycreatingabankinvest-
mentcompany. It canalsocreateawell-cap-
italisedDevelopmentFinanceInstitution(DFI)
to support financing needs as theNIP is ex-
panded.

Whilethemonetarystimulusand
liquidityinjectionfromtheRBIlargely
supportedtheeconomythisyear,should
thegovernmentgoforadirectfiscal
stimulustohastentherecoveryprocess?
WhilegrowthintheeconomyinFY2021-

22 canbemeaningfully higher than current
consensus estimates, the level of output
would still be substantiallybelowwhatmay
have been expected pre-pandemic. Pro-
growth fiscal interventions can help the re-
covery,particularlyifprudentlytargeted–on
theurbanpoor,informalfirms,healthcareca-
pacity, affordable housing, or infrastructure
construction.

Can—andshould—thegovernment
utilisetheeuphoriaintheequitymarkets
toprivatisePSUsatamuchbiggerscale,
whichcoulddeliverefficiencygainsand
theresourcesforsupportingthe
economy?
Thegovernmentneeds torestructure its

balancesheetbyshiftingitsassetownership
away frommines, smelters, refineries, and
toomanyfinancialfirms,toprovidingbetter
healthcare,education,urbaninfrastructure,
defence, social security, and other such
needs. A robust equity market provides a
good opportunity to exit current holdings.
Thegovernmentmustalsore-evaluateitsap-
proach to disinvestment: an incessant
trickle-feedofstocksingovernmentcompa-
nies instead of strategic sales have made
themlag theoverallmarket.

Shouldthegovernmentprovidedirect
supporttosectorsstillaffectedbythe
pandemic,suchashospitality,tourism,
aviation?
Whilesuchsupportmaybenecessaryfor

somefirms,plansmustalsotakeintoaccount
theabilitytoobjectivelytargetthisaid.

Thereareincipientsignsof inflation
rearingitshead.Willthishaveabearing
ontheBudget?
Sustainedhighfiscaldeficitswhenmone-

tisedby the central bank tend to cause infla-
tion,sothemedium-termfiscalconsolidation
pathmust keep inflation as a consideration.
However, the current spurt in commodity
pricesareaglobalphenomenon,andhavelit-
tletodowithIndia’s fiscalchoices.

WHILE COVID-19 vac-
cine deployment is now
underway, a threat to
vaccine effectiveness
comes from other
emerging strains, both
existing — such as the
UK, South Africa and
Brazil variants — and
thoseyet tocome.
In aneditorial for the

journalVirulence,agroup
of scientists have called on govern-
ments toconsider thecontinueduse
of strictcontrolmeasuresastheonly
way to reduce the evolution and
spreadofnewCovid-19variants.The
authors are experts in evolution, vi-
rology, infectious disease and ge-
nomics at the University of East
Anglia (UEA), Earlham Institute and

University ofMinnesota.
They warn that while
governmentsarenegoti-
ating a “precarious bal-
ance”betweensavingthe
economyandpreventing
Covid-19 fatalities,
stronger action now is
the best way tomitigate
againstmoreseriousout-
comesfromsuchvirulent
strains later.

Theywrite that “continuingpub-
lic health efforts to encourage vacci-
nation as well as continued use of
proper personal protective equip-
ment (PPE), such as propermasking
andmaintaining safe social interac-
tions, isof utmost importance”.

Source:Universityof EastAnglia
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YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,JANUARY25

ON JANUARY 16, a group of Nepali moun-
taineersbecamethefirstclimberstoscalethe
K2peakinwinter.Whyisthissignificant,and
howwasitachieved?

What isK2
At8,611metres, K2 is the secondhighest

mountain in theworld, afterMount Everest
whoseheightwasrecentlyrevisedto8,848m.
K2 is located on the border between the
Pakistan-occupiedGilgit-Baltistanregionand
China.K2wasfirstclimbedin1954,butallsuc-
cessful ascents have been in the warmer
months—untilnow.Ithasbeentriedonlysix
times in the coldestmonths, and each effort
ended in failure, climbing guide Freddie
Wilkinson wrote in The New York Times.
“ScalingK2inwinterwasperhapsthelastgreat
prizeofhigh-altitudemountaineering,asport
born as an expression of national strength
amongWesternEuropeannationsinthemid-
20thcentury,”Wilkinsonwrote.
Pronetoavalanches,markedbyforbidding

temperaturesandfiercewinds,K2issoformi-
dablethatitiscalledthe‘SavageMountain’.For
everyfourclimberswhoreachitssummit,one
dies,TheNYTsaid inanotherarticle;noteven
400 climbers have reached the peak, fewer
thanthepeoplewhohavebeentoouterspace.

Themission
Theadventurewasplannedintheofficeof

theSevenSummitTrekcompanylastsummer,
atatimewhenCovid-19hadbroughtahaltto
mountaineering inNepal.MingmaSherpaof
the company hosted ameeting of climbers
whodiscussed the role themountaineering
communityhadtoplayamidtherestrictions.
“Wemustdecidetodaywhatitshouldbelike,”
they resolved. And scalingK-2 inwinter be-
camea“consensusmission”.
"The feat achieved at 1656 hours on

January16byateamofclimbers—allNepalis
—was theoutcomeof thatmeeting in June,”

MingmaSherpa toldThe IndianExpress. “Our
currentmissionisover,butourresponsibility
andlargercampaignwillcontinue,”hesaid.

Theclimbers
The climbers, whowent in two teams,

were Nirmal Purja, Gelje Sherpa,Mingma
David Sherpa, Mingma G, Sona Sherpa,
MingmaTenzi Sherpa, PremChhiri Sherpa,
DawaTembaSherpa,Killi PembaSherpaand
DawaTenzingSherpa.TheyreturntoNepalon
Tuesday,10daysaftertheascent.
“Brother tobrother, shoulder to shoulder,

wewalked together to the summitwhilst
singing theNepali national anthem.We all
stoppedaround10mbeforereachingthesum-
mittohuddleandmakeourfinalstepstogether
asa teamtomarkthishistorical feat,”Nirmal
Purjatweeted.

Purja,whohails fromChitwandistrict in
theplains,andisaretiredGorkhaoftheBritish
Army, climbed all fourteen 8,000-m-plus
mountainsintheworldtwoyearsago,within
arecordsixmonthsandsixdays.Thisincluded
K-2butthatascentwasinsummer.
Afterthetrekcompanysolicitedparticipa-

tionfromwillingexpeditionists,Purjaoffered
to participate alongwith five others— the
“Nimsdaigroup”, inwhichall excepthimbe-
longed to the Sherpa community. Geljen
SherpahadclimbedseveralHimalayanpeaks
alongwithhimin2019;MingmaDavidSherpa
had rescued 52 climbers from the slopes of
Everestinasingleclimbingseasonin2016.
MingmaG, a Sherpawho had climbed

Everestfivetimes,K2twice,andalltheworld’s
8,000-metrepeakswhenhewasstillinhis20s,
ledaseparateteamofSherpas.

Making theassault
Theweek-long trek covered over 90km.

Anexpeditionist said the temperature along
therouteandthetopwasupto—65to–70de-
grees, and theyhad tonegotiate thepassage
throughblueiceandrocks.Buttheconfidence
the teamearnedduring theascentwouldbe
aninspirationforfutureadventurers,theyfeel.
Theynegotiatedanotoriouspassagecalled

theBottleneck,mindfulofthedangersofmov-
ingtoofast,whichcouldpotentiallycausecon-
strictionof thepulmonarybloodvessels and
eventually lead to death. “Linked to a rope
they’d fixed to the ice, Purja and the other
climbers stepped around such unspoken
truthslikesomanyshatteredicehouses,”The
NYTwrote.
Back from thepeak, Purja tweeted: “The

firstascentofK2inwinter.Noindividualagen-
das,noindividualgreedbutonlysolidarityand
jointforceofTeamNepalwithasharedvision.”

Whatnext
There are still around40members of the

expeditiontryingtheirlucktogettothetopof
theMountainonPak-Chinaborder, and19of
themareNepalis,MingmaSherpasaid.
Purjasaidthemissionwouldfocusoncli-

matechangeandglobalwarming.Hetweeted:
“Globalwarmingandclimatechangeisoneof
thebiggestchallengestheworldisfacingright
now. Thehuman race needs to unite to face
era’smost threatening looming crisis. If we
unitewecanmakeanythingpossible.”
Ontheir return fromthepeak, themoun-

taineerscalledonGeneralQamarJavedBajwa,
ChiefofArmyStaffinPakistanandthankedthe
Pakistangovernment for its support. “Weare
humbledwith the success, and thehospital-
itywegot.Pakistanisoursecondhome,”adel-
egatesaid.PakistanandPakistan-occupiedre-
gions have five of the fourteen8,000-metre
plusmountainsthatcouldbringmoremoun-
taineerstogetherinfutureadventures.
But the successful ascentwas all about

Nepali pride. And before planning future
events, the team is expected to do an enor-
mousamountofhomeworkbackinNepal.
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WORLDTOTALCASES
99,368,828

Source:JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
updatedat11pmonJan25

INDIATOTALCASES
10,667,736

Source:MinistryofHealth&Family
Welfare,updatedat11pmonJan25

211,033

Meeting the last big challenge ofmountaineering:
What it took a Nepali team to climb K2 inwinter

NirmalPurja’s teamonK2,whichtheyscaled lastweek.NirmalPurja

What to look for in upcoming Budget

EXPERT
EXPLAINS
NeelkanthMishra

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanaddressesapre-Budgetmeetinglastweek.
MinistryofFinanceviaPTI

FromThe IndianExpresspanel
of specialists, exclusive insight

OnFebruary1,FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanwillpresentwhatcouldturnouttobeIndia'smostconsequentialBudget inyears.What is thestatusof the
post-Covidrecoveryprocess,andwhataretheconcernsgoingforward?Whatshouldyoulookfor intheBudget–andwhatshouldtheBudgetbelookingat?

Continue strict measures to
contain Covid strains: experts

THE EXPERT
NEELKANTHMISHRAis
Co-HeadofEquity
Strategy,AsiaPacific,
CreditSuisse,andis
widelyacknowledgedas
oneof thebestanalystsof
the Indianeconomy.He
hasbeenanadviser to
severalgovernment
committees, suchas the
15thFinanceCommission
andtheFRBMReview
Committee,andispartof
CII'seconomicadvisory
council.Before joining
CreditSuisse,Mishra,
whostudiedcomputer
scienceat IITKanpur,
workedforHindustan
UnileverandInfosys.

New Delhi
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UNDERSCORING THAT the
moniker of being the “lowest
priced telecom market in the
world” for India is notwithout a
tradeoff, the Competition
CommissionofIndia(CCI)saidany
exit from the country’s telecom
sectorwouldmeanavirtualduop-
olyand that “survival”was in the
long-terminterestofcompetition.
Inareportonkeyfindingsand

observationsofamarketstudyon
India’stelecomsector,theantitrust
bodyhasalludedtothefactthatat
least two key moves by the
TelecomRegulatoryAuthorityof
India(Trai)—the2018decisionon
defining a significant market
power(SMP)andthe2017down-
wardrevisionofmobiletermina-
tion charges—shaped the com-
petitivelandscapeoftheindustry
afterthelaunchofJioin2016.
Firstly,theCCIhaspointedout

thatRelianceJio’spricingstrategy
didnotmeritregulatoryattention,
giventhattheex-antecompetition
analysis—theonebasedonfore-
casts rather thanactual results—
byTraiisbasedonthedefinitionof
a significantmarket power, and
thatonlyanentitywithSMPcan
engage in conduct that is anti-

competitive.“Anewentrantwith
nopresence in the relevantmar-
ketisthusatonceprecludedfrom
suchconduct.Reliance’sentryinto
telecomthroughJiodidnotmerit
regulatoryattentiondespiteitsdis-
countedpricingstrategy.Basedon
Trai’sdefinitionofSMP,Jiodidnot
qualifyasanentitywithSMPand
bydefinition‘predatory’,”itnoted.
RelianceJiolaunchedservices

in September 2016offering free
voice services and rock-bottom
datatariffs.Thisledtotheincum-
bent operators at the time re-
sponding to the tariff declineby
matchingthenewtariffs,wherein
voice,whichaccountedfor70per
centof their revenuesbecoming
free,anddatapricesfallingbyap-
proximately 85 per cent. “The
sharpdecline inprices ledtosev-
eralexits,andindustryrevenuein
2018-19amounted tonearly the
sameastherevenuefromalmost
adecadeago,”theCCIreportsaid.
TheCCIsaidwhileoverallwel-

fare implications of such “price
shocks”werehardtojudge,itwas
certain thatweakenedcompeti-
tionwilldelayaccesstonewtech-
nologiessuchas5G.Ithassaidcre-
atingacompetitivemarketfor5G
will be crucial to its success, and
thataweaksectorwilldullthein-
centivestoinnovateandcompete.
TheobservationsmadebyCCI

arebasedonamarketstudycon-
ductedby the IndianCouncil for
ResearchonInternationalEcono-
micRelations (ICRIER),which is
learnttohavesubmitteditsreport
inMay2020.TheCCIwill interact
with telecom industry andgov-
ernmentofficialsoncompetition
issuesinthetelecomsectorbased
ontheICRIERreportonFebruary5.
Secondly,the2017decisionby

the telecomsectorwatchdog to
slash the mobile termination
chargesfrom14paiseperminute
to 6 paise perminute also “ad-
verselyimpactedthecompetitive
positionofincumbentoperators”.
Foreverycallthatismade,thecall-
ing companyused topay the re-
cipientnetworkamobiletermina-
tion charge, or an interconnect
usagecharge(IUC). InSeptember
2017,when thedecisionwasan-
nounced,aroadmapwasalsolaid
downof completelydoingaway
withthechargebyJanuary1,2020.
The scrappingof the chargewas

thendelayedandhasbeenimple-
mentedeffective January1, 2021.
Giventhattraffichadskewedasa
resultofJio’sfreeofferingswiththe
incumbentsgettinghighvolumes
ofincomingcalls,thecutinIUCse-
verelyaffectedapotentialrevenue
streamoftheestablishedplayers.
On the consolidation in the

telecomsectorpostthe2016start
of tariff declines, thecompetition
regulator has said that to lower
costs and improve survival,
smaller playerswere acquired,
whilebigoperatorslikeVodafone
India and Idea Cellularmerged.
“Theprevailingmarket structure
validatestheempiricalfindingex-
pressedastheruleofthree,which
predictsthatmaturemarketsnor-
mally support threemain com-
petitors, otherswhosurvive, are
limited to the fringes or a niche.
Thethreemajorprivatesectorop-
erators, namely Jio, Airtel and
Vodafone-Ideaownalmost 88.4
percentofthemarket,”itsaid.
TheCCIalsosaidhighcostsof

spectrumacquisition,andthede-
mands of network upgradation
had increased the industrydebt
burden. Technologicaldisruption
and tariff competition “triggered
bytheentryofRelianceJiojointly
aggravated the financial distress
reflectedintheunprecedentedde-
cline in revenue of the industry

throughtheyears2017and2019”.
In an earlier interview, CCI

ChairmanAshokKumarGupta
toldthisnewspaperthat telecom
is a sector that requires large in-
vestments,withtheplayersbeing
there for the longhaul, and that
“exitbycertainplayersisasmuch
anindicatorofcompetitionasen-
try”.Goingahead,CCIpredicts in
themarketstudyreportthatinad-
ditiontoprice-basedcompetition,
non-tariffbaseddifferentiatorslike
qualityofservices,bundledoffer-
ingswillbethefocusareasforserv-
iceproviderstoimprovecustomer
retention. However, it also said
bundlinginformofstrategicpart-
nershipsbetweentelecomopera-
torsandcontentproviders,e-com-
merceplatforms,digitalpayment
platforms,etcisdesignedtocreate
“dependency”. The report cited
theexamplesof Jio’s investments
invariousmedia companies and
the investments into it fromtech
giants likeGoogleandFacebook,
apartfromAirtel’spotentialtover-
tically integrate illustratedby its
presence across all communica-
tionstechnologies.
“The stakeholders in Indiado

not yetperceivevertical integra-
tion as a threat to competition.
However,cross-countryexamples
do suggest a need for deeper
scrutiny,”theCCInoted.

ANTITRUSTBODYTO INTERACTWITH INDUSTRY,GOVTOFFICIALSONFEB5

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY25

ANEXPERTbodylookinginto
requestsbySerumInstituteof
India and Bharat Biotech to
conducthumantestingofad-
ditionalCovid-19vaccineshas
askedthecompaniestorevise
theirclinicaltrialprotocols.
The Subject Expert

Committee(SEC)underIndia’s
apex drug regulatory body
(CDSCO) has recommended
thatSIIconductitsmid-tolate-
stageclinicaltrials(phase2/3)
“withplaceboorothervaccine
as the comparator forwhich
justification is required”. This
followsameetingon January
13,where the SEChadasked
thePunefirmtoreplaceitspro-
posal tocompare thevaccine,
Covovax (developed by
American biotech firm
Novavax),witha“comparator”
vaccineinsteadofaplacebo.
A comparator vaccine is

one that has already been
launchedforthepurposethat
thenewvaccineisbeingtested,
while aplacebo is an inactive
vaccinethatlookslikethevac-
cinebeing tested. In this case,

the SEC had noted that vac-
cines against Covid-19 —
CovishieldandCovaxin—have
alreadybeenapproved in the
countryandshould therefore
beusedas the comparator in
SII’stestingofCovovax.
However,theSECchanged

itsopinionon January18and
19after SII presented its pro-
posalalongwith“variouscom-
paratoroptions”. It has asked
thePunefirmtoonceagainre-
viseitsprotocolaccordingly.
In the case of Bharat

Biotech,whichisattemptingto
test a single-dose intranasal
Covid-19vaccine‘BBV154’,the
SECon Jan18and19 recom-
mended that the company
conductphase1clinical trials
using75volunteers.Thecom-
mitteeasked the firmto sub-
mitsafetyandimmunogenic-
ity data for its consideration
before it proceeds to the sec-
ondphaseof the trial. Bharat
Biotechwouldhave to revise
itsprotocolaccordingly.
So far, SII and Bharat

Biotech have received re-
strictedapprovalsinanemer-
gency situation for their
Covishield and Covaxin re-
spectively.

COVIDWATCH
INOCULATION

Additional vaccines:
Revise trial protocols,
SEC tells drugmakers

Detain Future Group CEO, Amazon urges Delhi HC
NewDelhi:Amazon.com Inchas
requestedacourt toblockFuture
Group’s$3.4billiondealtosell its
retail assets and called for the
group’s CEO to be detained, a
court filing seen by Reuters
showed.IntheUSgiant’slatestef-
forttoderailFuture’sassetsaleto
Reliance Industries, it asked the

Delhi High Court to enforce the
decisionofaSingaporearbitrator,
which Amazon and Future had
agreed touse in caseof disputes,
thefilingshowed.
Futurehas “deliberately”dis-

obeyedthearbitrator’sorderwith-
outchallengingit,Amazonargued
initscourtfiling,whichislikelyto

beheardbythecourtinNewDelhi
laterthisweek.Anyviolationofthe
arbitratororderinvitesthe“same
consequences” as aviolationof a
court orderwould, Amazon ar-
gued,urging thecourt toalsode-
tain Future Group CEOKishore
Biyani, and someother respon-
dentsinthecase,inacivilprison.

Future, in a statement toBSE
andNSE stock exchanges, said it
had been informedbyAmazon
lawyersaboutthecourtfiling,and
itwoulddefend the case. Future
and a spokesman for Biyani, as
well asReliance, didnot respond
torequestsforcomment.Amazon
declinedtocomment.REUTERS

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY25

AN EXPERT body looking into
Bharat Biotech’s application for
testingitsproposedsingle-dosein-
tranasalCovid-19vaccine,BBV154,
hasaskedittoreviseitsprotocolto
conductclinicaltrials.

Whatisanintranasal
vaccine?
Vaccines are most

commonly adminis-
teredasinjectableshots
into themuscles (intra-
muscular) or the tissue just be-
tween the skin and themuscles.
However,withintranasalvaccines,
thesolutionissquirtedorsprayed
into thenostrils and inhaled in-

steadofinjectingit.Itisn’tthemost
commonrouteofadministeringa
vaccineand, so far, only some flu
shotsaregiventhisway.

Whatareitsbenefits
duringapandemic?
Suchvaccinesnotonlyaimto

overcomebarrierstodeliveryand
administration that
comewith producing
and distributing in-
jectable vaccines, they
alsomaybeable to tap
anadditional setof im-
munecells foundinthe
tissues lining thenose,

mouthand lungs. Intranasal vac-
cinesreducetheneedforsyringes,
needlesandothercomponents.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

What is intranasal
vaccine & its uses?

‘Cairn Energy
threatens to
enforce award
against Indian
assets overseas’
NewDelhi:CairnEnergyhasbegun
totakestepsto identify Indianas-
setsoverseasagainstwhich it can
enforce the $1.2 billion award it
won lastmonth inanarbitration
case,asperaletter,addressedtothe
Indian High Commission in
London,seenbyReuters.
Cairnwasawardeddamagesof

over$1.2billionplus interestand
costsinataxdispute.Anofficialsaid
atthetimethegovernmentwould
likelychallengetheorder. Cairnis
lookingtoidentifybankaccounts
andotherassets,includingpoten-
tially Air India planes and even
ships, that could be subject to
seizure in theabsenceof a settle-
ment,saidasource.REUTERS

PIMPRI CHINCHWAD NEW TOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
AKURDI, PUNE 411 044.

The Chief Executive Of cer, PCNTDA, Pune invites online bids from eligible bidders/ contractors who
ful ll the conditions in the respective tender document for the construction of works detailed below. The
biddersmay submit bids for any or all of the followingworks.

Sd/-
(Bansi Gawali)

Chief Executive Of cer,
Pimpri Chinchwad New Town Development Authority,

Akurdi, Pune 411044.

Sr.
No.

Name of Work

1 Project 3:- Construction
of Affordable Housing
Project 3234 EWS-A
TYPE Dwelling Units in
Sector 12 of PCNTDA.
e-Tender no. : B-1/C02/
2020-21

Type of
Tender

B -1
plus
Lump-
sum

Advt. No.24/2020-21

Tender Notice No.:- Engg/B 03 For 2020-21

Cost Put to
Tender (Rs.)
without GST

3568048346/-

Bid Security
(EMD) (Rs.)
e-payment

gateway only

17840500/-

Time
Limit
in

Months

24
Months

Cost of Bid
document

(Rs.) e-payment
gateway only

(Non Refundable)

50,000/- + GST

2 Project 4:- Construction
of Affordable Housing
Project 1428 LIG-A
TYPE Dwelling Units in
Sector 12 of PCNTDA.
e-Tender no. : B-1/C03/
2020-21

B -1
plus
Lump-
sum

2752804218/- 13764500/- 24
Months

50,000/- + GST

3 Project 5:- Construction
of Affordable Housing
Project 321 EWS- B &
1326 LIG-B TYPE
Dwelling Units in Sector
12 of PCNTDA
e-Tender no. : B-1/C04/
2020-21

B -1
plus
Lump-
sum

2526479664/- 12632500/- 24
Months

50,000/- + GST

The detailed tender notice and the bid documents are available on www.mahatenders.gov.in. For
interested bidders who are not registered with this e-tendering portal shall get themselves registered on
www.mahatenders.gov.in. 24 X 7 technical support is available on toll free number 1800 3070 2232.
Thedetailed tender notice is also available onwww.pcntda.org.in.

SHRI AMARNATH JI SHRINE BOARD
ABRIDGED TENDER NOTICE

For and on behalf of the Chairman, Shri Amarnathji Shrine Board, J&K, sealed
tenders on the prescribed format affixed with Revenue Stamps worth Rs. 6/- are
invited from reputed professional firms/companies dealing in RFID Tracking
and running of computerized online prepaid system for:-
“Design, Installation, Commissioning and Operationalizing on BOT (Build,
Operate, and Transfer) model”:-
i. A computerized online prepaid system with required number of counters for

the pilgrims utilizing pony/pithu/Palki services visiting Shri Amarnathji Shrine.
ii. Setting up of e-surveillance and RFID tracking of Pilgrim and

Service Providers.
iii. Robust MIS system for management and monitoring of the project.

For details please visit Board’s website www.shriamarnathjishrine.com. The
duly sealed offer/tender addressed to the Chief Executive Officer, Shri
Amarnathji Shrine Board must reach this office at/on or before 05th Feb. 2021
upto 3 PM IST.
No.: 01/SASB/RFID Addl. Chief Executive Officer
Dated:- 25th Jan. 2021 Shri AmarnathjI Shrine BoardSASB-12

Government of India
Department of Atomic Energy

Heavy Water plant Kota
Notice Inviting e-tenders

Online item rate tenders are invited through e-tendering by General Manager, for and on
behalf of President of India from approved, eligible and experienced contractors at Heavy
Water Plant (Kota) Post Anushakti-323303, Via Kota (Rajasthan) for the following works
as detailed below.

Sr.
No.

E-Tender
Notice No.

Name of work Estimated
Cost

Tender Selling Date

EMD Amount Pre-Bid Meeting Date

Tender
Processing

Fee

Last Date of Online
Submission of Tender

1 HWPK/INC/OS
H2SM/2020/06

Laying of cable, shifting of
H2S monitors with accessories
and Cage structure from
existing place to new place,
specified by HWP (K).

`̀ 27,93,500/-
EMD

declaration
form

`̀ 1648/-

28.01.2021 (10:00 Hrs.) to
18.02.2021 (17:00 Hrs.),
20.02.2021 (10:00 Hrs.) to
20.02.2021 (16:00 Hrs.)
25.02.2021 up to 14.30 Hrs

The Technical Bid of above tender will be opened on 25.02.2021 at 15:00 hrs. Detailed
NIT & tender documents are available on website www.tenderwizard.com/DAE for free
view / download.
Detailed NIT is also available on website www.hwb.gov.in for view only. For further
information, please contact on (01475)242214/242201 Fax: 01475-242203 on all working
days.
Registered contractors only, can purchase / download & submit / upload tenders.
Interested agencies may visit this website for registration. Contact for assistance /
clarification 24x7 @ 09969395522 (Sh. Rudresh), e-mail:
rudresh.tenderwizard@gmail.com or daehelpdesk@gmail.com Contact No: 011
49424365.

(V.V.S.A. Prasad)
General Manager

HWPK/INC/OS/2020/06 for and on Behalf of the President of India

SHRI AMARNATHJI SHRINE BOARD
Chaitanya Ashram, Talab Tillo, Jammu

Ph: 0191-2555662, Telefax: 0191-2503399

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
FOR PROVIDING HELICOPTER SERVICES DURING YATRA 2021

1. Shri Amarnathji Shrine Board (SASB) invites sealed tenders, in
two bids format, from reputed and registered Aviation
Companies, having a minimum fleet of Three Airworthy Light
Helicopters, endorsed on its NSOP, for Flight Operations in the
Air Space of J&K, in the Pahalgam - Sangam Top - Pahalgam
Sector, purely on leave and License Basis for the Yatra Period
during Yatra 2021.

2. For further detailed about the Tender, please refer to our website.
www.shriamarnathjishrine.com.

Sd/-
Addl. Chief Executive Officer

No. SASB/NIT/2021/05
Dated: 25.01.2021 SASB-11

■TheCCIsaidhighcosts
ofspectrumacquisition,
andthedemandsof
networkupgradation
hadincreasedthe
industrydebtburden.

DEBTBURDEN

Riskofduopoly intelecom, ‘survival’
in interestofcompetition:CCIstudy

Q3 contracts
push L&T
order book to
all-time high
Netprofitup4.87%

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY25

LARSEN AND Toubro (L&T) on
Mondaysaid its consolidatedor-
derbookstoodatarecordRs3.31
lakhcroreattheendofDecember
2020,up9percentyear-on-year,
followingthehighest-everorders
won in a quarter. “The several
largecontractsbaggedinQ3FY21
include theHigh SpeedRail; or-
derinflowsjumped76 percenty-
o-y toRs 73,233 crore,” L&T said
inafiling.Internationalordersac-
count foraboutafifthof thetotal
orderbook.TheorderinflowinQ3
stoodatRs1,24,846crore, itsaid.
Meanwhile, L&T’s consoli-

datednetprofits forQ3rose4.87
percenty-o-ytoRs2,466.71crore.
While revenues dipped1.78per
centy-o-ytoRs35,594.4crore,the
operatingmargin came in at 12
percent,up60basispointsy-o-y.
“Both India andMiddle East

marketsaretough.InIndialotde-
pendsonthekindofpushthegov-
ernment isgoing togive to infra-
structure, inMiddle East quite a
bitdependsonoilpricesbutatthe
same time theywant to create
jobs and keep population en-
gaged, sowearehopeful thatwe
will beable tokeep themomen-
tumthatwehaveatthemoment,”
SNSubrahmanyan,CEOandman-
agingdirector,L&T,said. FE

COVID-19 IMPACT

Job losses fromvirus 4 times as
badas 2009 financial crisis: ILO
Four times asmany jobs were lost due to the pandemic in
2020 as during theworst part of the 2009 global financial
crisis, an International Labour Organization report said

8.8%Share of all work
hours around the

world thatwas destroyed last
year due to restrictions on
businesses and public life

255million:Estimated
number of full-time jobs lost in
2020—quadruple the impact
of the financial crisis of
2008-09

$3.7 trillion: Income
equivalent lost globally due to
job losses in 2020

Worse thanGreat
Depression:This has been the
most severe crisis for the
world ofwork since theGreat
Depression of the 1930s

Source: ILO/PTI

BRIEFLY
Sensexfalls
531points
Mumbai:TheSensexfell531
points to 48,347.59,while
NSENifty fell 133points to
14,238.90onreportsofbor-
derissueswithChina.ENS

JayatiGhosh
inUNpanel
UnitedNations: Economist
Jayati Ghosh has been ap-
pointedbytheUNtoahigh-
leveladvisoryboardthatwill
give recommendations for
itsSecretary-General.

ESICscheme
adds9.33lakh
NewDelhi:Around9.33lakh
newmembersjoinedEmpl-
oyees’StateInsuranceCorp-
oration’s(ESIC)socialsecuri-
tyschemeinNovember.PTI

Ambulances
givenbyPGCIL
NewDelhi:PowerGridCorp-
orationof India Ltd (PGCIL)
handed over three ambu-
lances to theCivil Surgeon,
Ferozpur,Punjab. ENS

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY25

THE NATIONAL Company Law
Appellate Tribunal (NCLAT) has
set aside an order of insolvency
against Kolkata-based RP
Infosystemsasthepleafiledbythe
financial creditor, State Bank of
India (SBI),wasbeyond the limi-
tationperiodof threeyears.
In its judgment, the NCLAT

saidthatsincetheinsolvencype-
titionmovedbySBIin2019,seven
years after RP Infosystems’ ac-
countswere declared non-per-
forming assets in 2013. In 2020,
theKolkatabenchoftheNational
Company Law Tribunal (NCLT)
hadadmittedtheinsolvencypeti-
tion against the companybased

ontheapplicationmovedbySBI.
Initsjudgment,deliveredlast

Wednesday andmade available
later, the NCLAT set aside the

NCLT’s order and held that the
firmwas“allowedtofunctionin-
dependentlythroughitsBoardof
Directorswithimmediateeffect”.
The order by theNCLAT fol-

lows even as twoof RP Infosyst-
emsdirectors, Shibaji Panja and
KaustavRay,areaccusedoffinan-
cial fraud. Panja andRay had in
2018beenarrestedbytheCBIfor
cheatinganddefraudingaconsor-
tiumof 10 banks led by Canara
BankforatotalofRs515crore.The
consortiumincludesSBI, its then
subsidiariesStateBankofBikaner
&JaipurandStateBankofPatiala,
Union Bank of India, Punjab
National Bank, Allahabad Bank,
OrientalBankof Commerce, and
CentralBankof India.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

NCLAT stays insolvency
process of RP Infosystems

New Delhi: The Chennai
Benchof theNCLATwas in-
augurated by Finance and
Corporate Affairs Nirmala
SitharamanonMonday.The
Benchwill have jurisdiction
tohear appeals against ord-
erspassedbybenchesofthe
NCLThaving jurisdiction of
Karnataka,TamilNadu,Ker-
ala, AndhraPradesh, Laksh-
wadeepandPuducherry.PTI

Appellate tribunal
Chennai Bench

YOSHITASINGH
NEWYORK,JANUARY25

FOREIGNDIRECTInvestmentinto
Indiaroseby13percentin2020,
boostedby interest in thedigital
sector,andwhilefundflows“de-
clinedmost strongly” inmajor
economiessuchastheUK,theUS
and Russia due to the Covid-19
pandemic,IndiaandChina“buc-
kedthetrend”, theUNhassaid.
An ‘investment trendsmoni-

tor’ issuedbytheUnitedNations
ConferenceonTradeandDevelo-
pment(UNCTAD)onSundaysaid
that global foreigndirect invest-
ment (FDI) collapsed in 2020by
42percenttoanestimated$859
billionfrom$1.5trillionin2019.
Suchalowlevelwaslastseen

inthe1990sandismorethan30
per cent below the investment
trough that followed the 2008-
2009global financialcrisis.
ThedeclineinFDIinflowswas

concentratedindevelopedcoun-
tries,wherefundflowsdecreased
by 69 per cent to an estimated
$229billion.However,FDIinIndia
rose13percent,boostedbyinve-
stments inthedigitalsector. PTI

Goyal: Policies,
reforms worked
NewDelhi:Thegovernmentpoli-
ciesandreformshavemadeIndia
apreferreddestinationforforeign
direct investments and the in-
flows grew at the fastest rate
among topeconomies, Comme-
rceand IndustryMinisterPiyush
GoyaltweetedonMonday. PTI

‘2020 growth
pegged at -9.6%’
UnitedNations:India’seconomyis
estimated to contract by 9.6 per
cent in 2020, as lockdowns and
other efforts to control Covid-19
slashed domestic consumption
withouthaltingthespreadof the
disease, and the growth is ex-
pectedtorecoverandgrowat7.3
percentin2021,theUNsaidinthe
latestWorldEconomic Situation
andProspects.In2020,theworld
economyshrankby4.3per cent,
overtwoandhalftimesmorethan
duringtheglobalfinancialcrisisof
2009. PTI

INFLOWSININDIAUP13%,GLOBALFDIDOWN42%

UN: FDI inflows fall
in major economies;
India, China outliers

New Delhi
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PAKISTAN

Balochactivist
buriedamid
tightsecurity
A37-YEAR-OLDPakistani
dissident from ethnic
Baloch community and
womenrightactivist,who
died in exile in Canada,
was brought home and
buriedinhervillageinthe
restive Balochistan
provinceamid tight secu-
rity, officials said on
Monday. Karima Baloch,
the political activistwho
campaigned extensively
against disappearances
and human rights viola-
tions in the troubled
Balochistanprovince,was
found dead in Toronto
downtownwaterfront on
December22.Officialssaid
herimmediatefamilywas
present at the funeral on
Sunday in the Tump vil-
lage of the Keach area of
therestiveprovince.PTI

SupportersofKarima
Balochduringa
protest inKarachi.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

CHINA

Xicallsforstronger
macro-economic
coordination
CHINA’S PRESIDENT Xi
Jinping onMonday called
ontheworldtostrengthen
macroeconomicpolicyco-
ordination andbolster the
role of the G20 in global
economicgovernanceashe
pointedtoa“rathershaky”
recovery from the coron-
aviruspandemic.Speaking
at a virtualmeetingof the
WorldEconomicForum—
agatheringusuallyheld in
aSwissski resort—Xisaid
the global economic out-
look remained uncertain
and public health emer-
gencies“mayverywell re-
cur” in future. “Weshould
buildanopenworldecon-
omy ... discarddiscrimina-
toryandexclusionarystan-
dards, rules and systems,
and takedownbarriers to
trade,investmentandtech-
nological exchanges,” he
said.REUTERS

EUROPE

EUtodebate
Russiasanctions
afterarrests
THEEUROPEANUnionwill
considerfreshsanctionson
Russian individuals on
Monday aftermore than
3,000peoplewerearrested
acrossRussiaonSaturdayto
demand the release of
Kremlin critic Alexei
Navalny.Lithuania’sforeign
minister,arrivinginBrussels
for ameetingof thebloc’s
27 top diplomats, said “a
change is in the air in
Russia” that theblocmust
support, especially after
Navalny’s detention as he
returned to Russia from
Germany. The EUalready
has economic sanctions
onvariousRussian indus-
tries.REUTERS<

BRITAIN

Mountbatten’s
Indianbraceletto
beauctioned
ADIAMONDbracelet and
jewelled decorative ele-
phants from Jaipur are
some of the Indian heir-
looms thatmakeupa col-
lection of 350 personal
itemsbelongingtoPatricia
Mountbatten, the eldest
daughter of Lord Louis
Mountbatten — the last
Viceroy of India—which
will gounder thehammer
in London inMarch. The
Sotheby’s auction in
London includes many
items inherited from her
ancestorssharingconnec-
tionswith India.PTI

AURELIENBREEDEN
PARIS, JANUARY25

THECROWof a rooster and the
ringingof a churchbell at dawn.
The rumble of a tractor and the
smell ofmanurewafting froma
nearbystable.Thedeafeningsong
ofcicadasorthediscordantcroak-
ingoffrogs.Quackingducks,bleat-
ingsheepandbrayingdonkeys.
Perennial rural sounds and

smells suchas theseweregiven
protection by French law last
week, when lawmakers passed
a Bill to preserve “the sensory
heritageof thecountryside”, af-
ter a series of widely publicised
neighbourhoodspatsinFrance’s

rural corners,many of them in-
volvingnoisyanimals.
Inanationstill attached to its

agrarianrootsandtoitsterroir—a
deepsenseofplacetiedtotheland
— thedisputes symbolised ten-

sionsbetweenurbannewcomers
and longtime country dwellers,
frictions thathaveonlygrownas
the coronaviruspandemic anda
stringoflockdownsdrawnewres-
identstothecountryside.
“Life in the countryside

means accepting some nui-
sances,” Joël Giraud, the French
minister in charge of rural life,
saidonThursday. Itwouldbe il-
lusory, he said, to idealise the
countrysideasapicture-perfect
havenof tranquillity.
Perhaps themost prominent

of these noisy animals was
Maurice,aroosterinSaint-Pierre-
d’Oléron, a townonan islandoff
France’swesterncoast.Hisowner
hadbeen suedbyneighbours—

regularvacationers in thearea—
becausehecrowedtooloudly.
Politicians and thousands of

petitioners rushed to theGallic
rooster’s defence, and a court
eventually ruled in 2019 that
Maurice,whodied last summer,
waswellwithinhisrights.
“Our rural territories are not

just sceneries, they are also
sounds,smells,activitiesandprac-
ticesthatarepartofourheritage,”
Giraudtoldlawmakers.
The Bill was passed by the

NationalAssembly,France’slower
houseofParliament,lastJanuary.
In a rare showof parliamentary
and political unity, the Senate
unanimously passed the Bill
onThursday.NYT

AFTER SERIES OF HIGH-PROFILE DISPUTES, NEW LAW PROTECTS RURAL SOUNDS, SMELLS

French roosters now crow with law behind them

CorinneFesseaufeedingherroosterMaurice inSaint-Pierre-
d’Oléronin2019.NYT

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON, JANUARY25

ASTHEHouseprepares tobring
theimpeachmentchargeagainst
Donald Trump to the Senate for
trial, a growing number of
Republicansenatorssaytheyare
opposedtotheproceeding,dim-
ming the chances that former
president will be convicted on
thechargethatheincitedasiege
of theUSCapitol.
House Democratswill carry

thesoleimpeachmentchargeof
“incitement of insurrection”
across the Capitol lateMonday
evening, a rare and ceremonial
walktotheSenatebytheprose-
cutorswhowillarguetheircase.
They are hoping that strong
Republican denunciations of
Trump after the January 6 riot
will translate into a conviction
andaseparatevotetobarTrump
fromholdingofficeagain.
But instead, GOP passions

appear to have cooled since the
insurrection. Now that Trump’s
presidency is over, Republican
senatorswhowillserveasjurors
inthetrialarerallyingtohislegal
defence, as they did during his
firstimpeachmenttrial lastyear.
“I think the trial is stupid, I

think it’s counterproductive,”
saidRepublicanSenatorMarco
Rubio. He said that “the first
chance I get to vote to end this
trial, I’ll do it” because he be-
lieves it would be bad for the
country and further inflame
partisandivisions.
Trump is the first former

president to face impeachment
trial, and itwill test his grip on
theRepublicanParty aswell as
the legacy of his tenure,which
cametoacloseasamobof loyal
supportersheededhis rally cry
by storming the Capitol and
trying to overturn Joe Biden’s
election.
ArgumentsintheSenatetrial

will begin theweekof Feb8.
An early vote to dismiss the

trial probably would not suc-
ceed,giventhatDemocratsnow
control the Senate. Still, the
mounting Republican opposi-
tion indicates that many GOP
senatorswouldeventuallyvote
to acquit Trump. Democrats
would need the support of 17
Republicans — a high bar — to
convict him.

Meanwhile, federal law en-
forcement officials are examin-
inganumberofthreatsaimedat
members of Congress as the
Trump trial nears, including
ominous chatter about killing
legislators or attacking them
outsideoftheUSCapitol,aUSof-
ficial toldTheAssociatedPress.
The threats, and concerns

that armed protesters could re-
turn to sack the Capitol anew,
have prompted the US Capitol
Police andother federal lawen-
forcementtoinsistthousandsof
NationalGuardtroopsremainin
WashingtonastheSenatemoves
forwardwith plans for Trump’s
trial, theofficial saidSunday.

BRYANPIETSCH
JANUARY25

TWODAYSaftertheCapitolrioton
January6, JacksonReffitt’s father,
GuyWReffitt,returnedtothefam-
ily’shomeinTexas.Hetoldhisson
thathehad stormed theCapitol,
accordingtoanFBIaffidavit.
Then his father levelled a

threat:IfJackson,18,reportedhim
topolice,hewouldhavenochoice
buttodohis“duty”forhiscountry
and“dowhathehadtodo.”
In interviewswith investiga-

tors,JacksonReffittsaidhisfather
toldhim:“Ifyouturnmein,you’re

atraitor.Andyouknowwhathap-
penstotraitors.Traitorsgetshot.”
But he had already reported

hisfathertotheFBIweeksbefore
theriot.“Hewouldalwaystellme
that he’s going to do something

big,”JacksonReffittsaidinaphone
interviewSaturday.“Iassumedhe
was going to do something big,
andIdidn’tknowwhat.”
FBIagentsfoundanAR-15ri-

fle andapistol athishome.Guy
Reffitt told investigators that he
hadbroughtthepistolwithhim
toWashington.
Itwasnot clearwhat, if any-

thing, the FBI did after Jackson
Reffitt first contacted them
abouthis father.
GuyReffitt,whowasarrested

Jan16,faceschargesofobstruction
ofjusticeandofknowinglyenter-
ingarestrictedbuildingorgrounds
withoutlawfulauthority.NYT

Google to make
facilities available
for vaccination
Washington: Google’s Indian-
AmericanCEOSundarPichaian-
nouncedonMondaythatthetech
giantwouldopenupitsspacesin
theUStoserveasmassCovid-19
vaccinationsitesandcommitted
more than $150million to pro-
motevaccineeducation.
Google is initially looking at

openingupoffices spaces inside
theUS, but coulddo the same in
other countries too, an official
said. “Todaywe’re announcing
thatwe’ll be opening upGoogle
spaces to serve asmass vaccina-
tionsites,committingmorethan
$150million topromotevaccine
educationandequitabledistribu-
tion,andmakingiteasierforyou
to findwhere andwhen to get a
vaccine,”Pichaisaid.PTI

Mexico President
tests positive
Mexico City:Mexican President
AndrésManuel LópezObrador
said he has tested positive for
Covid-19,anannouncement that
comesashiscountryregistersthe
highest levels of infections and
deathstodate.
López Obrador, who has

been criticised for his handling
of Mexico’s pandemic and for
not setting an example of pre-
ventioninpublic,saidSundayon
his official Twitter account that
hissymptomsaremildandheis
under medical treatment. José
LuisAlomíaZegarra,Mexico’sdi-
rector of epidemiology, said the
67-year-old LópezObradorwas
“isolatingathome”.AP

CAPITOLRIOT:REPUBLICANANGERCOOLING

AsHousesendsTrump
impeachment toSenate,
many inGOPoppose trial

TrumpspeaksatarallyinWashingtononJan6,afterwhich
manysupportersstormedtheUSCapitol.TheHouse,which
hasimpeachedTrumpfor“incitinganinsurrection”,sendsthe
impeachmentarticletotheSenateonMonday,triggeringthe
processofatrial,whichwillbegininearlyFebruary.AP

Lawenforcementagenciesprobingthreats to lawmakers

Biden overturns
ban on transgender
people serving in
the US military

IDREESALI,PHIL
STEWART&JEFFMASON
WASHINGTON, JANUARY25

PRESIDENTJOEBidenonMonday
overturnedacontroversialbanby
his predecessor on transgender
individualsservingintheUSmil-
itary, amove that fulfills a cam-
paign promise and will be
cheeredbyLGBTQadvocates.
FormerDemocraticPresident

Barack Obama in 2016 allowed
transpeopletoserveopenlyand
receivemedicalcaretotransition
genders, but Republican
President Donald Trump froze
theirrecruitmentwhileallowing
servingpersonneltoremain.
“PresidentBidenbelievesthat

gender identity should not be a
bar tomilitary service, and that
America’s strength is found in its
diversity,” theWhiteHouse said
inastatement.“Allowingallqual-
ified Americans to serve their
countryinuniformisbetterforthe
military andbetter for the coun-
trybecauseaninclusiveforceisa
moreeffectiveforce,” itsaid.
WhenTrumpannouncedthe

ban in 2017, he said themilitary
neededto focuson“decisiveand
overwhelming victory”without
the “tremendousmedical costs
anddisruption” of having trans-
genderpersonnel.REUTERS

Man charged in Capitol riot after
his 18-year-old son tipped off FBI

Duringtheriotat theUS
CapitolonJanuary6.AP

DAYAFTEREXPULSIONFROMPARTY

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU, JANUARY25

A DAY after he was expelled
from the Nepal Communist
Party by a rival faction, Nepal
PrimeMinister K P Sharma Oli
visited the famous temple of
Lord Pashupatinath in
KathmanduonMonday.
Oli, a Communist, went to

thetemplewithhiswifeRadhika
Shakyaandperformeda“special
puja” for one hour, according
templesources.
The Prime Minister’s visit

camemore than amonth after
Nepal President Bidhya Devi
Bhandariwent tothetempleon
December 16, theday itwas re-

opened to the public after hav-
ingbeenshut formonthsdueto
the coronavirus outbreak.
Bhandari had on that occasion
performed a “kshama puja” to
seek the deity’s forgiveness for
havingclosed the temple.

HUIZHONGWU
TAIPEI, JANUARY25

CHINESE STATE media have
stoked concerns about Pfizer’s
Covid-19vaccine, despite rigor-
oustrialsthatshoweditwassafe.
Agovernmentspokespersonhas
raised the unfounded theory
that the coronavirus couldhave
emerged fromaUSmilitary lab,
givingitmorecredenceinChina.
As the ruling Communist

Party faces growingquestioning
about China’s vaccines and re-
newedcriticismofitsearlyCovid-
19 response, it is hitting back by
encouraging conspiracy theories
thatexpertssaycouldcauseharm.
Statemedia and officials are

sowing doubts aboutWestern
vaccines and the origin of the
coronavirus in an apparent bid
todeflecttheattacks.Bothissues
are in the spotlight because of
the rollout of vaccines globally
andtherecentarrivalofaWorld
Health Organisation team in
Wuhan,China,toinvestigatethe
originsof thevirus.
Someoftheseconspiracythe-

ories findareceptiveaudienceat
home. The socialmediahashtag
“American’s Ft. Detrick,” started
bytheCommunistYouthLeague,
was viewed at least 1.4 billion
times lastweek after a Foreign
Ministryspokespersoncalled for
aWHO investigation of the bio-
logicalweaponslabinMaryland.

“Its purpose is to shift the
blamefrommishandlingby(the)
Chinesegovernment in thepan-
demic’s early days to conspiracy
by the US,” said Fang Shimin, a
now-US-basedwriterknownfor
exposingfakeddegreesandother
fraudinChinesescience.“Thetac-
tic is quite successful because of
widespread anti-American sen-
timentinChina.”
Yuan Zeng, an expert on

Chinesemediaat theUniversity
ofLeedsinGreatBritain,saidthe
government’s stories spread so
widelythatevenwell-educated
Chinese friends have asked her
whether theymightbe true.
Inflamingdoubtsandspread-

ing conspiracy theoriesmight
addtopublichealthrisksasgov-
ernments try to dispel unease
about vaccines, she said, saying,

“Thatissuper,superdangerous.”
In the latestvolley, stateme-

dia called for an investigation
intothedeathsof23elderlypeo-
pleinNorwayaftertheyreceived
the Pfizer vaccine. An anchor at
CGTN,theEnglish-languagesta-
tion of state broadcaster CCTV,
andtheGlobalTimesnewspaper
accusedWestern media of ig-
noringthenews.Healthexperts
saydeathsunrelated to thevac-
cine are possible during mass
vaccinationcampaigns.
Thestatemediacoverage fol-

loweda report by researchers in
Brazilwhofoundtheeffectiveness
of a Chinese vaccine lower than
previously announced.
ResearchersinitiallysaidSinovac’s
vaccine is 78%effective, but that
wasrevisedto50.4%afterinclud-
ingmildlysymptomaticcases.

China pushes more conspiracy
theories on virus origin, vaccines

AstheChinesegovernmentfacesgrowingquestioningabout
vaccinesandrenewedcriticismofitsearlyCovid-19response,
itishittingbackbyencouragingconspiracytheories.Reuters

ANDRÉSMANUEL LÓPEZOBRADOR
Mexican President

WITHTHEimpeachment
trialdelayeduntilearly
February,andinvestigators
lookingdeeperintotheplan-
ningandexecutionof the
Capitolriot, theDemocrats
arehopingthatmoreevi-
dencewillemergetocompel
enoughRepublicanstovote
topunishTrump.Withmul-
tipleinvestigationsongoing,
alleyesareonwhetherany
informationwillemergethat
furthercementsthecase
againstTrumpthathis
wordsandactionsdirectly
incitedthemobtoattackthe
Capitolbuilding.
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MODERNA’S VACCINE is effec-
tive against new variants of the
coronavirus that have emerged
in Britain and South Africa, the
company announced on
Monday.Butitappearstobeless
protective against the variant
discovered in South Africa, and
so the company is developing a
new form of the vaccine that
couldbeusedasabooster shot.
“We’re doing it today to be

ahead of the curve should we
needto,”DrTalZaks,Moderna’s
chief medical officer, said in an
interview. “I think of it as an in-
surancepolicy.”
Headded:“Idon’tknowifwe

need it, and Ihopewedon’t.”
Moderna reported findings

from a study that used blood
samples fromeightpeoplewho
had received two doses of the
vaccine, and twomonkeys that
hadalsobeen immunised.
The variant found in Britain

had no effect on the levels of
neutralising antibodies — the
typethatcandisablethevirus—
produced after vaccination. But
withtheformfromSouthAfrica,
therewasasix-foldreductionin
those levels.
Even so, the company said,

thoseantibodies “remainabove
levels that are expected to be
protective”.
Modernacollaboratedonthe

studywiththeVaccineResearch
Center at the National Institute
of Allergy and Infectious
Diseases,partof theUSNational
InstitutesofHealth.
Theresultshavenotyetbeen

publishedorpeer-reviewed,but
havebeensubmittedtobioRxiv,
whichpostspreliminarystudies
online.
Thecompany’saction ispart

ofaracetocontrolashape-shift-
ingvirusthathasalreadycreated
globalhavocandnowthreatens
tomutateinwaysthatwillmake
it evenharder to fight.NYT

CARLZIMMER
JANUARY25

MERCK ANNOUNCED on
Mondaythat itwasabandoning
a pair of Covid-19 vaccines in
clinical trials.
The news came as a disap-

pointmentatatimewhentheUS
andothercountriesarestruggling
toacceleratetheirsluggishvacci-
nationcampaignsandnewcoro-
navirusvariantsthreatentobring
surgesoverthenextfewmonths.
The twoprojects are the sec-

ondandthirdvaccinestobeaban-
doned in clinical trials. The
University of Queensland in
Australia abandoned its ownef-
fortinDecember.Sanofiandother
vaccine makers have paused

someprojectsaftergettingdisap-
pointinginitialresultsbutarenow
regroupingtomoveforward.
Merckwasslower thanother

companies toget into theCovid-
19vaccinerace.InJune,itacquired
the Austrian firm Themis
Bioscience to develop a vaccine
originally designed at Institut
Pasteur, based on aweakened
measlesvirus.Researchersbegan
aPhase1trial inAugust. Inasec-
ondeffort,Merckpartneredwith
IAVI, anonprofit scientificorgan-
isationthatdevelopsvaccinesand
treatments,onanothervaccine.
“Wearegratefultoourcollab-

oratorswhoworkedwith us on
these vaccine candidates and to
thevolunteersinthetrials,”Dean
Y Li, the president of Merck
ResearchLaboratories,said.NYT

MOVIESCREENINGAMIDCOVID:AwomanwatchesamovieduringtheProjetaRocinhacultural
projectwhichprojectsmovies,musicclipsandahealthcampaignontheDoisIrmaosmountain
atoptheRocinhaslumamidtheCovid-19outbreak,inRiodeJaneiro,Brazil,Sunday.Reuters

Nepal PM Oli pays visit to
Pashupatinath temple

Oli isaCommunist, temple
visitasurprise.Reuters file

Moderna says its vaccine works
on new variants of coronavirus
Butadmits it
provokesweaker
responseagainst
SAfricanvariant

Merck abandons two
vaccines in clinical trials
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WHEN India attained her freedom
on August 15, 1947, it was still
being governed under the colo-

nial Government of India Act 1935, which
served as the country’s governing docu-
ment. On August 29, 1947, a resolution
was moved for the appointment of Drafting
Committee to draft a permanent constitu-
tion, with Dr B RAmbedkar as Chairman.

A draft constitution was prepared by the
committee and submitted to the Con-
stituent Assembly on November 4, 1947.
TheAssembly met, in sessions open to pub-
lic, for 166 days, spread over a period of 2
years, 11 months and 18 days before
adopting the Constitution.After many de-
liberations and some modifications, the
308-member Assembly signed two hand-
written copies of the document (one each in
Hindi and English) on January 24, 1950.

Two days later on January 26, 1950, the
Constitution of India came into effect
throughout the whole country. Shortly
thereafter, Dr Rajendra Prasad was sworn
in as the first President of India at Major
Dhyan Chand National Stadium.The Con-
stituentAssembly became the Parliament of
India under the transitional provisions of
the new Constitution.

Since 1950, India has been hosting
Head of State or Government of another
country as the State Guest of Honour for
Republic Day celebrations in New Delhi.
The visit of the Chief Guest at the Republic
Day parade is considered as the highest
honour that can be accorded to the guest in
protocol terms. The Government of India
extends its invitation to a Head of State or
Government after careful consideration.
The guest country is chosen after a deliber-
ation of strategic, economic and political
interests. President Dr Sukarno of Indonesia
was the first Chief Guest at the first Repub-

lic Day celebrations held on January 26,
1950.

Other than celebrations in states,
schools, colleges and various institutions,
the main Republic Day celebration is held in
New Delhi, at the Rajpath, before the
President of India, the Chief Guest, in the
presence of Prime Minister of India and
several other dignitaries.

However, the R-day event also show-
cases India’s rich cultural heritage through
different eye-catching performances and
programmes. Every year on this day, vari-

ous states from across the country come
together on one stage to showcase their
rich cultural diversity through dedicated
tableaux, in turn, showcasing the great
“unity in diversity” spirit of our country.

For Indians, the R-day celebration at Ra-
jpath, New Delhi, is a sight to behold and
feel proud of. On one hand, people witness
the sight of the country's armed forces dis-
playing their might in the air and land as
they take part in the annual parade down
the Rajpath. On the other hand, people
cheer and enthusiastically witness the cul-

tural performances of the Indian states de-
picted through their dedicated tableaux at
the annual R-day parade.

The number of tableaux has been in-
creased to 32 this year, with tableaux from
16 states, seven from ministries and de-
partment and Navy, IAF, DRDO, Border
Roads Organisation and Coast Guard par-
ticipating, as per a Defence Ministry offi-
cial. In previous years, there were an aver-
age of 28 tableaux on display.The state of
Uttar Pradesh will showcase the Ram tem-
ple inAyodhya as well as the culture, tradi-

tion and art related to the temple town in
its tableaux. Moreover, to commemorate
the 50th anniversary of Bangladesh’s lib-
eration from Pakistan, as many as 122
members of the BangladeshArmed Forces
arrived in Delhi recently to participate in
the 2021 Republic Day parade today.

Interestingly, not many are aware that
from 1950 to 1954, the venues of the Re-
public Day parade were the Red Fort, Na-
tional Stadium, Kingsway Camp and the
Ramlila ground. It was only in 1955 that
Rajpath was chosen as the regular venue.

The Indian Republic Day celebration lasts
for three days and concludes with Ma-
hatma Gandhi's favourite hymn 'Abide by
Me' during the Beating Retreat. Beating
Retreat ceremony is held on January 29 at
Vijay Chowk with the performance of In-
dianArmy,Air Force and Navy bands, mark-
ing the end of the Republic Day celebra-
tions in India.

Due to the COVID-19 restrictions,
marching contingents will take a shorter
parade route this year compared with the
usual 8.2-km-long route. This will be the
first time in the history of R-day parades
that it will not culminate at the Red Fort.

To maintain social distancing, it has also
been decided to trim the number of individ-
uals in each marching contingent to 96 in-
stead of 144. The size of the contingents
has been reformulated to 12x8 in place of
the usual 12x12 rows and columns.Also, Flt
Lt Bhawna Kanth, amongst the first three
women fighter pilots of the IndianAir Force
(IAF), will be part of the Republic Day pa-
rade today. This is the first time a woman
fighter pilot is part of the parade. Mean-
while, the newly inducted Rafale fighter
aircraft is also featuring in the Republic Day
parade for the first time today.

India celebrates 72nd Republic Day amidst
precautionary measures. The celebration is a

sight to behold for every Indian
With men in uniform parading the sky and land, on one hand, and various state cultural performances

delighting the people, on the other, R-day celebrations at Rajpath, New Delhi, is a must see attraction for every Indian

THE REPUBLIC DAY
CELEBRATION LASTS
FOR THREE DAYS AND
CONCLUDES WITH THE
BEATING RETREAT,
WHICH IS HELD ON
JANUARY 29 AT
THE VIJAY CHOWK

Mrs. Karishma Gupta, Dr.Arvind Kumar Gupta, Dr. R.K. Sehgal and
Mr.Arjun Gupta (Left to Right)

ADVERTORIAL

ADelhi based pharmaceutical company
(Pharma Synth Formulations Limited),
has taken an initiative during Corona

times (April & May 2020) to help around 1000
villages by creating awareness campaign
against COVID-19 and distributed 1.25 lac
sanitizers to cleaning staff, security officers,
and health workers. This campaign was fully
supported by all the doctors of the area.

Further, on this Republic Day, the company
honoured more than 6000 Doctors who
worked in the interest of the Country during
this Pandemic with the title of “Desh-Bhakta
Chikitsak” (Patriotic Doctors).

On this occasion, Dr. Arvind Kumar Gupta,
Managing Director of PharmaSynth, wished
all the doctors and their colleagues on Repub-
lic Day, where he inspired everyone by giving
the message that our “Country has given us
everything, we should also offer back”. He
further conveyed, that Lord has sent all of us to
work in such an important field like medicine

to serve humanity in various ways and make
our Earth a disease-free planet.

Representatives of PharmaSynth and all
the distributors under the efficient manage-
ment of Mr.Arjun Gupta, conducted this cam-
paign from village to village and honoured all
deserving, while instilling a wave of patrio-
tism on Republic Day.

PharmaSynth has been running several
programs from time to time, in the Country's
interest, like Bharat Mata Mandir at Dilshad
Garden, Beti Bachhao and Ganga Safai Ab-
hiyan, etc. Mr. Ramesh Chand Jain (Director ,
PharmaSynth), said that the Company is sell-
ing Patriotic Range of Products since past 10
years, under which 9 crore tablets have been
sold at very low price (No-profit-basis). The
company provided relief of more than Rs. 30
crores to the society. Mr. Nikhil Jain, Senior
Manager of the company, thanked and appre-
ciated the Doctors for their cooperation in this
Patriotic Project.

ADVERTORIAL *An initiative by
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TENDER No. 2020 MPHIDB 121915 Date : 22.01.2021

NOTICE INVITING BIDS
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL FOR SELECTION OF DEVELOPER
FOR 'CONSTRUCTION & DEVELOPMENT OF VARIOUS GOVT.
FACILITIES AT BURHANPUR UNDER RE-DENSIFICATION

SCHEME OF GOMP–PACKAGE 1'
Government of Madhya Pradesh (GoMP) through MP Housing
& Infrastructure Development Board, Bhopal (MPHIDB) intends
to carry out construction and development of various Govt.
Facilities at Burhanpur under Re-densification Scheme of
GoMP- Package 1 ("the Project").
MPHIDB intends to appoint a developer for the project and
Govt Facilities being constructed & developed there under
namely Construction and Development works at Collectorate
Campus at Mohammadpura, Indoor Sports Facility near Renuka
Mata Mandir, Govt. Housing for District Hospital at
Mohammadpura, Poly Clinic and Shops for Red Cross at part
of Old District Hospital campus; including building services
and site infrastructure for all the Govt. Facilities at Burhanpur
(collectively referred to as 'the Govt. Facilities'). The selected
developer will be provided with landowner’s rights on land
parcel admeasuring 0.54 Ha (5376 Sqm) near Govt. Girls HS
School, Burhanpur (referred to as 'Compensatory Land
Parcel' or 'CLP') as per RFP Documents. The prospective
bidders have to quote the Premium for Landowner’s Rights on
the CLP. The Bidder quoting highest Premium will be selected
as developer for the Project. The selected developer has to
pay the quoted Premium partly in monetary terms and partly in
kind in the form of cost of construction, development, handing
over and transfer of the Govt. Facilities as per provisions of
the RFP Document.
The Additional Housing Commissioner-2, MPHIDB, Bhopal
invites bids from reputed & experienced entities for Selection
of a Developer for the Project, through transparent online
tendering process. RFP documents can be downloaded and
purchased from GoMP online tendering portal
https://mptenders.gov.in

RFP Document Cost : Rs. 59,000/-
(including GST)

Online sale of RFP Document : 04.02.2021 to
01.03.2021 up to
15.00 Hrs.

Bid Security : Rs. 50 Lakhs

Estimated Cost of Govt. Facilities : Rs. 26.28 Crores

Reserve Price of Premium for CLP : Rs. 40.00 Crores

Complete bids can be submitted online only by 01.03.2021
up to 17.30 Hrs. through the online tendering portal https://
mptenders.gov.in.

DEPUTY HOUSING COMMISSIONER
CIRCLE-INDOREVisit us : www.mphousing.in

M.P. Madhyam/99701/2021

MADHYA PRADESH HOUSING &
INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT BOARD

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds II,, Brijesh kumar,S/o Soran
Singh, H.no.1700 Third-Floor,
SohanGanj,SubziMandi
,MalkaGanj-110007,changed
myname toBrijesh.

0040561250-5

II,, BrijMohanMalhotra,S/o
Ashwani Kumar, R/o 4/77,
RameshNagar, NewDelhi-
110015have changedmyname
toBrijMohan.

0040561324-6

II,, BantyKumarR/o 190, 3rd
Floor, BharatNagar, Ashok
Vihar, Delhi 110052 have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromSiyonaa toSiyonaa
B.kumar for all purposes.

0040561235-1

II,, AshokKumar,S/oBrijMohan
PrasadSinha,R/oRZ-T,115,3rd-
Floor, Jain-ColonyPart-
1,Uttam-Nagar,Delhi-
110059,have changedmy
name toAshokKumarKaran.

0040561334-1

II,, AnshumanSinghS/OSH.
ThanSingh, R/o 94-C, Block-d4,
UdhyogVihar, Sector-82,
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar,
Uttar Pradesh - 201304, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
AnshumanChoudhary.

0070728649-1

II,, BantyKumarR/o 190,3rd
Floor, bharatNagar ,ashok
Vihar, Delhi 110052 have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromSarth to SarthB.kumar
for all purposes.

0040561238-1

II AnshusKumar S/o Late Shri
Hari SinghR/oH.NO-684Vijay
NagarColony, Tehsil-Etah
District-EtahU.P-207001
havechangedmyname to
Anshul Kumar. 0040561271-1

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONN

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
IItt is notified for the information
thatmyOriginal-Property
Documents likeConveyance
Deed,Allotment-Letter,
Possession-Letter,&Old sale
deedof property bearing
No.Industrial-Plot.No.572M.I.E.
Part-1,Now inHSIIDC
BahadurgarhDist-
Jhajjar(Hr.),& all-papers has
been lost inAshok
Vihar,Delhi.&NCRhasbeen
lodged-On.22.01.2021Vide-
NCR.LR.Nos-64588/2021,
founder-informat-9999576360.

0040561231-2

II,,SANTHOSHKUMAR, father of,
ANNANYASINGHCHAUHAN,
Presently,R/o-Village-
Bachhapar, Chauhanpura,
Post-Bachharpar,Distt-
Ballia,U.P-277303,presently
at,New-Delhi,have changedmy
minor daughter’s name,from
ANNANYASINGHCHAUHAN to
ANANYASINGH
CHAUHAN.Vide-Affidevit,Date-
25-1-2021.

0040561324-9

II,,ROHITKUMARMANN,S/o
Rajesh kumar,R/o 178/2neb-
sarai N.D-68,have lostmy
original-certificate class-12th
year-2011Rollno-9176425
CBSE-DELHI.

0040561250-9

II,,NEETARANID/oRamvilas,R/o
H-264 old seemapuri,DELHI-
95,have lostmyoriginal-
certificate class-10th year-
2010Rollno-6334679
CBSE+DELHI.

0040561250-10

II,,KailashChandraAroraS/o
Kasturi Lal R/oA-19, Delhi
Pulice Society, Pi-1, Greater
NodiaU.P., have changedmy
name toKailashChandra for,
all futurepurposes.

0040561284-2

II,,MuniDutta Sharma,S/o late
BrahmDutta Shastri,
Residence-A-26/B, Third Floor,
Block-A,Joshi Colony, Delhi-
110092my, FoodandSupply
licencehasbeen lost,which
licenceNo.is-7185 (M/S Laxmi
Provision Store), in thenameof
late LaxmiDevi.Who ismy
wife. In future if, anybody
found it thenplease, contact
on:-9643462858

0040561284-1

NNaattiioonnaallCentral council of
Vocational Training invited
application for start Training
andStudyCentre
www.nccvt.in
Mob.7499647774/ 9823647194

0090280356-1

II HumaSayeedW/O, Sayeed
Uzzafar R/oA-16, JogaBai
Extension, JamiaNagar, Okhla,
NewDelhi 110025 have
changedmyname toHuma
Faridi for all purposes.

0040561283-1

IIManjuW/O, BantyKumarR/o
190, 3rd Floor, bharatNagar,
AshokVihar, Delhi 110052have
changedmyname toManju
B.kumar for all purposes.

0040561239-1

II,, ASHISHS/oAVINASH
CHANDERR/o-B-60,THIRD
FLOOR,HARINAGAR,NEW
DELHI-110064, have changed
myname toASHISH
MALHOTRA,for all future
purpose. 0040561324-4

II,, Ajay SinghMundaS/OKalipad
SinghMunda, R/oVill-
Janumpiri Thana-Tamar,
HaramLohar, Ranchi,
Jharkhand - 835225, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasShanish
SinghMunda. 0070728651-1

II,,VVNGayathriW/O jiju
George,R/oKeezhakathu
Pathirapally, P.O, Alappuzha,
kerala- 688521, have changed
thenameofmyminor Son
Aditya JGeorgeagedabout 15
Years andHeshall hereafter be
knownasAditya J

0070728659-1

II,, hitherto knownasAnil sonof
Sh. BajrangSharmaemployed
asAssistantAuditOfficer in
theOffice of theDirector
General of Audit, Home
Education&Skill Development
residingat 52/5-a, Church
Road, JwalaNagar, Shahdara,
Delhi-110032have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasAnil Sharma. It is
certified that I have complied
with other legal requirements
in this connection.

0040561250-11

II,, Vipul Sharma,S/oDharamPal
Bhardwaj,R/oD-211, Prashant
Vihar Sector-14, Rohini,Delhi-
110085,hereby changemy
name toVipul Bhardwaj.

0040561250-4

II,, VinitMishraS/OShyam
ChandraMishra, R/o FlatNo.
302, TowerD1, Ireo Skyon
Sector-60, Badshahpur,
GurgaonHaryana- 122101,
Declare thatNameofMinehas
beenwronglywrittenasBinit
KumarMishra inmyPassport
No.- Z5324093. Theactual name
ofMine isVinitMishra,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070728650-1

II,, VenkataPhani Krishna, S/o
Venkata SambasivaraoNarra
R/o.H.No.1007,Sector-
10A,Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
toVenkataPhani Krishna N.

0040561334-4

II,, TahaS/oMohd. AneesR/o 376,
Phase-1, ShahzadaBagh,
Inderlok, Delhi-110035, have
changedmyname toTaha
Anees. TahaandTahaAnees is
oneand the, sameperson.

0040561284-4

II AnsuModiW/oAmitModi R/o-
C-315,Second-FloorYojnaVihar
Delhi-110092have changedmy
name toAnshuModi
Permanently. 0040561231-1

II,, ShyamDeviW/o. PuranSingh
R/oH.No. DA107/3, Sundal
MohallaGali No. 14,WardNo. 1,
Sonipat, Haryana-131001
inform thatmynameentered
inmySBI passbook isAnita
whichhave somemistake.My
correct name is ShyamDevi
according tomyAadharCard
andPanCard. ShyamDevi and
Anita is oneandsameperson.

0040561228-1

II,, ShrishailMayur S/ORamappa,
R/o#E-242, Somanathahalli
MainRoad, Yalwar, Opp
JatingarayaDevastana,
Yalwar, Kalaburagi Karnataka-
585310. Declare thatNameof
Minehasbeenwronglywritten
asShrishail / Shrishail
Ramappa inmy10thClass
CertificateNo. 242821 and in
myGraduationDegree
CertificateNo. 0248689. The
actual nameofMine is
ShrishailMayur,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070728669-1

II,, Shivani AgarwalW/oPiyush
Bansal, R/o-H-18/95 Sector-7,
Rohini Delhi-110085, changed
myname toShivani Piyush
Bansal. 0040561324-5

II,, SatinderKaurW/oCol.
Gajinder SinghBedi R/o-
452,NeelkanthApartments,
Sector-13, Rohini, Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname to
Satinder Bedi. 0040561334-2

II,, SanjeevKDhingra s/oShriOm
PrakashDhingra r/oC-5/5,
Second/Floor,Mianwali Nagar,
PaschimVihar, Delhi-87
informs, that SanjeevK
Dhingra, Sanjiv Kumar, Sanjeev
KumarDhingra, Sanjeev
Dhingrapertains to one,& the
sameperson. 0040561284-3

II,, SACHIN,S/O.PURAN
SINGHAdd- F-2/217A, SANGAM-
VIHARHAMDARDNAGAR
DELHI-110062, changedmy
name toSACHINKUMAR.

0040561324-1

II,, NoushadAhmadS/o.Abdul
Sattar R/o.2208/13, Gali
Shankar-Bazar Sita-Ram,
Delhi.Have correct-myname
spelling toNAUSHAD
AHMED,for all purposes.

0040561324-2

II,, RajendraKumar S/ODip
ChandChoraria,R/OC-526, 3rd-
Floor,YamunaSportsComplex
Youna-Vihar, Delhi-
110092,changedmynameto
RajendraKumarChoraria.

0040561250-2

II,, RaghavaRaj Eswaraprakash
S/OWVEswaraPrakash, R/o
#479, 8thMainRoad, ISRO
Layout Bangalore South, J P
Nagar, BangaloreKarnataka –
560078, Declare thatNameof
Minehasbeenwronglywritten
asRaghavaRaj .E inmyBirth
CertificateNo.-
031/1996/01/00271. Theactual
nameofMine is RaghavaRaj
Eswaraprakash,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070728670-1

II,, Nehalbhai VinubhaiNayi S/O
VinubhaiNayi, R/o 89,
Shastrinagar Society, Kanknol,
Himatnagar, Sabarkantha,
Gujrat- 383001, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasNehhal Vinubhai
Nayii. 0070728644-1

II,, Navneet KumarGulati S/O
HindkumarR/o-D-1/117 FF
Sector-11Rohini Delhi, Have
changedMyName toNavneet
Gulati. 0040561324-3

II,,MuneemKumarRajput S/O
Jawahar Singh, R/o 57, Sabari
Colony, Ayad, Udaipur,
Rajasthan - 313003, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasManish
SinghNayak. 0070728645-1

II,,Meenakshi Jain,W/oSushil
Kumar Jain,D/oSh.Salek
Chanda Jain, R/o-C-32,Second-
Floor, East Krishna-Nagar,
Delhi-110051,have changedmy
name,fromBabita Jain after-
my-marriage. 0040561324-8

II,,Manphool,S/o Pyare Lal, R/o
Village-Balewa, Post-
Khalilpur,Tehsil-
Pataudi,Gurugram(Haryana)-
123502,have changedmyname
toManPhool Sharma.

0040561334-3

II,,ManishaRaniArora,W/O
AshokKumarArora,R/O
14A/82,WEAKarolBagh,Delhi-
110005,changedmynameto
ManishaRani. 0040561250-3

II,, KurubaMachandrappaS/OK
Bheemasena, R/o 2-
50,KapatalinganaPalli,
Bramhasamudram,
Bhyravanithippa, Ananthapur,
AndhraPradesh- 515863, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
MachendraKuruba.

0070728682-1

II,, JasvinderKaurD/OBaldev
Singh,W/OSukhchain Singh
R/oWardno. - 12, DiwanColony
Pehowa, Kurukshetra, Haryana
- 136128 . have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasSurinderKaur

0070728677-1

II,, Jaspinder SinghKochhar S/o
Guljit SinghKochharR/o-33/5,
East-Patel Nagar,N.Delhi-
08,have changedmyminor
daughter’s nameMeher to
MeherKaur
Kochhar.I,Jaspinder Singh
Kochhar S/oGuljit Singh
KochharR/o-33/5, East-Patel
Nagar, N.Delhi-08, have
changedmyminor daughter’s
nameMeher toMeherKaur
Kochhar.

0040561324-10

II,, IkhileshS/OAshwani Kumar ,
R/o 3341, Sector - 45D,
Chandigarh, sector-47, POCHD
Chandigarh- 160047, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
Ikkhilesh Jairath.

0070728642-1

II,, Himanshus/oKamal
Kishore,H.no-592Ward.No.15,
Near Shiv-Kund, Sohna-
122103,have changedmyname
toHimanshuSingla.

0040561250-1

II,, HASAN IBRAHIMAMIR
SIDDIQUI S/OHASANAHMAD,
R/OK-704, Tower 6, Paramount
Floraville, Sec-137, Noida, Pin-
201304, U.P., informasunder:-
That nameofmy father has
beenwronglywrittenas
HASANAHMED inmypassport.
Theactual nameofmy father is
HASANAHMADwhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040561248-1

II,, Dheeraj Kumar S/oNarayan
Dutt R/oA-1, U.G.F.,Manak
Vihar, N.Delhi-18,have changed
myname toDheeraj Arora
permanently.

0040561324-7

II,, Dharminder SinghS/OTulsi
Dass, R/oNearGordwara,
Mataur(427), Kangra, Himachal
Pradesh – 176001, Declare that
NameofMyWifehasbeen
wronglywrittenasAnjana in
myServiceRecordNo. - GS-
158396P . Theactual nameof
MyWife is LamuSherpa
Chowdhury,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070728681-1

II,, Devi Tripuragiri D/OPentarao
Tripuragiri, R/o 32-7-25/2,
Natyapalem,NearMarrichettu,
Pedagantyada,
VisakhapatnamBHPV,Andhra
Pradesh - 530012 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasKosgi
Sridevi.

0070728654-1

II,, Brijesh kumar,S/o Soran
Singh, H.no.1700 Third-Floor,
SohanGanj,SubziMandi
,MalkaGanj-110007,changed
myname toBrijesh.

0040561250-5

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO ALL
THAT our client Smt.
Poonam Sharma, W/o Late
Sh. Yogesh Kumar
Sharma, R/o 189, J-
Extension, Laxmi Nagar,
Delhi, 110092, is the co-
owner of the above
property. That the Court
litigation by way of a civil
suit/counter-claim is
pending before
Karkardooma Courts, East
District, Delhi. That no sale,
purchase, mortgage or
transfer of the said property
or any portion thereof may
be entered into by any
person with Sh. Pawan
Sharma & Mohan Sharma.
Any such illegal act shall
invite appropriate legal
action by our client, before
the competent Court of Law
and shall not in any
manner, affect the legal
rights of our client.

Sd
VIVEK SRIVASTAVA

SANJAY KOHLI
(Advocate)

7, Priya Enclave,
Karkardooma,

Delhi-92

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Shri TrishPal Singh (UHID No. 5488
6251 9611), his wife Smt. Nirmala Devi (UHID
No. 3570 5213 6250), his son Shri Gagan
Dheer (UHID No. 4025 9348 7332) and his
daughter Smt. Shikha Dheer (UHID No. 6344
2222 3870), all residents of House No.- 1608,
Laxmi Bai Nagar, Sarojini Nagar, New Delhi-
110 023 have disowned their Son/Brother
namely Shri Akash Dheer (UHID No. 3410
7108 6473, from all their movable/immovable
properties and have cut off all family relations
from them after settling all the disputes with
them and my client/s were not/are not/shall
not be responsible for any act(s) committed
by Shri Akash Dheer in any manner,
whatsoever.

Sd/-
Sukhpreet Singh Malhotra

Advocate
Registration No. D/2529-A/1999

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Smt. Omwati Yadav W/o Sh.
Krishanpal Yadav, Sh. Krishanpal Yadav
S/o Late Sh. Harikishan R/o H.no.
5565/4, New Chandrawal, Delhi-07,
have severed their all relations with their
son Sh. Ravit S/o Krishanpal Yadav. My
clients have disowned and debarred him
from their all movable and immovable
properties due to his acts and conducts.
If anybody deals with him in any manner,
he shall do at his own risk and cost. My
clients shall not be responsible for any
kind of dealing with him.

Sd/-
HANS RAJ SINGH

ADVOCATE
Ch. No. T-36, Tehsil Road,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ajayab Singh S/o Uttam Singh R/o F-2,
Naraina Vihar, Kair, Delhi- 110028
member of The Panchsheel CHBS LTD
vide membership no 795 have lost my
original documents namely share
certificate, possession/ allotment slip
and reciepts and have filed FIR No
748192/2020 dated 21/11/2020 at
Delhi. I have applied to society for
duplicate documents. Any one having
objection can contact President at H No
107, Telephone Exchange Colony,
Zirakpur, Punjab.

Sd/-
RAJIV KUMAR

ADVOCATE
Off: B-9/173, Sector 3,

Rohini, Delhi-110085

New Delhi
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Government of India
Ministry of Social Justice & Empowerment

Department of Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities (Divyangjan)
5th floor, Pt. Deendayal Antyodaya Bhawan, CGO Complex, New Delhi,

DEPwD's Tableau on "Indian Sign language"-
A special attraction at this year's Republic Day Parade

The Tableau of Indian Sign Language Research and Training Centre (ISLRTC),
Department of Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities, Ministry of Social Justice and
Empowerment showcases the theme 4Bhartiya Sanketik Bhasha— Ek Rashtra, Ek
Sanketik Bhasha'. It highlights the unifying nature of Indian Sign Language (ISL) in a
nation, where there is a great diversity in spoken languages. The aim of the Tableau is
to raise awareness and highlight the commitment of the Government towards creating a
barrier-free environment for persons with hearing disabilities by promoting ISL.
2. Sign language is a visual language that uses hands, facial and body movements as a
means of communication for persons with hearing disabilities. It is a unique and unifying
language that connects all persons with hearing disabilities in the country. There are
many spoken languages in the country, but there is only one Indian Sign Language. With
a view to enhancing accessibility for the hearing impaired, a need was felt to set up an
Institute focusing on the development and furtherance of Indian Sign Language.
3. Accordingly, Indian Sign Language Research and Training Centre (ISLRTC), New
Delhi was set up on 28th September, 2015, as an autonomous body under the
Department of Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities (Divyangjan), Ministry of Social
Justice and Empowerment. The main objective of the Centre is to develop manpower for
using, teaching and conducting research in Indian Sign Language.
4. ISLRTC conducts courses for developing Indian Sign Language (ISL) Interpreters and
teachers and provides interpretation services to organizations for various programs &
events. It has developed a dictionary of ISL containing 6000 Academic, Medical, Legal
and Agricultural terms in addition to terms of everyday use. The Centre also provides
Short Term Training Programmes on basic ISL communication skills. To make
educational materials accessible for children with hearing disabilities, ISLRTC has
signed an MoU with National Council of Educational Research and Training (NCERT).
As part of this MoU, educational print materials such as school text books of Classes I
to XII of all subjects (both Hindi and English medium) are being converted into ISL.

(D.K Panda)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
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PARAM VISHISHT SEVA MEDAL

Air Marshal Navkaranjit Singh Dhillon AVSM ADC
Air Marshal Rajesh Kumar AVSM VM ADC
Air Marshal Arvindra Singh Butola VM VSM (Retired)
Air Marshal Amit Tiwari AVSM VM
Air Marshal Vivek Ram Chaudhari AVSM VM
Air Marshal Mothlampet Sabari Gireesa Menon VSM

ATI VISHISHT SEVA MEDAL

Air Marshal Indira Padmanabhan Vipin VM
Air Marshal Thazhathupulikunnel Devasia Joseph
Air Marshal Richard John Duckworth VSM
Air Marshal Vibhas Pande VSM
Air Marshal Mahendra Singh Butola (Retired)
Air Vice Marshal Suraj Kumar Jha
Air Vice Marshal Jonnalagadda Rajendra VSM
Air Vice Marshal Saju Balakrishnan VM
Air Vice Marshal Sukumaran Ramakrishnan VSM
Air Commodore Manish Kumar Gupta
Air Commodore Tejpal Singh VM
Air Commodore Vikram Gaur VSM

VAYU SENA MEDAL (GALLANTRY)

Wing Commander Bibhu Dutta SK Jenamani

Squadron Leader Vivek Gairola
Flight Lieutenant Anand Singh
Flight Lieutenant Preji Raju

VAYU SENA MEDAL

Group Captain Rajagopalan Mohan Kumar
Group Captain Arjun Sreedhar
Group Captain Abhishek Shukla
Group Captain Elvis Clinton Rodrigues
Group Captain Ritam Kumar
Group Captain Sachin Anand Gadre
Group Captain Ranpreet Singh Sodhi
Group Captain Pranav Sisodia
Group Captain Ved Prakash Singh
Group Captain Mohit Kumar Srivastava
Group Captain Sushant Mitra
Group Captain Nitin Nayal
Group Captain Ajay Krishna Misra
Group Captain Vipul Mishra

VISHISHT SEVA MEDAL

Air Vice Marshal Rakesh Kumar Khattri (Retired)
Air Vice Marshal Vishnubhotla Nagaraj Srinivas
Air Commodore Suhas Prabhakar Bhandare

Air Commodore Aman Kapur
Air Commodore Venkat Tukaram Mare
Group Captain Sanjay Bahukhandi
Group Captain Bhagawat
Group Captain Kesavan Harishankar
Group Captain Koduri Appa Rao
Group Captain Akella Ravi Narasimha Sarma
Group Captain Rishi Seth
Group Captain Hampapuram Narasimha Kumar
Group Captain Mukund Vithal Khare
Group Captain Deepak Kumar Sharma
Group Captain Vikas Wahi
Group Captain Amit Sharma
Group Captain Manish Anil Minocha
Group Captain Tanvir Singh Narula
Group Captain Amit Kumar Budhwar
Group Captain Balamurugan S
Group Captain Sandeep Kumar Dhiman
Group Captain Navneet Singh
Group Captain Sunil Agrawal
Group Captain Shailesh Kumar Gaur
Wing Commander S Sundeep Desai
Wing Commander Pravin Dikshit
Master Warrant Officer Suresh Kumar
Mukund Lal Upadhyay

IndianAirForce iaf_mcc IndianAirForce https://www.youtube.com/c/indianairforce_MCC
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Walk-in-Interview
Applications are invited from eligible candidates for engagement of
One Young Professional-II (YP-II) and one Unskilled under
“Patho-epidemiology of elephant endotheliotropic
herpesvirus infections affecting Asian elephants (Elephas
maximus) in India” project by ICAR. The engagement is purely on
temporary/contractual basis, co-terminus with project or earlier,
depending upon performance of the candidate. The services of
person so engaged will automatically stand terminated with
termination of the project and the institute will have no
responsibility for payment of emoluments/ regular employment
after termination of the time bound project. Likely completion of the
project is Dec 2023.
Eligible candidate may send an advance application along with CV
to Dr M Karikalan, Scientist & PI of DST project, CWL, Email
id:karyvet11@gmail.com latest by / / and attend the walk-in-
interview / / along with all original documents, one set of self
attested photocopy and colored passport size photograph.
The details regarding the interview will be informed to the

eligible candidates by email or over phone. The candidates will
not be paid any TA/DA for attending the interview. For more details
regarding Age limit, desirable qualification, eligibility, remuneration
etc. candidatesmaylog on to institute’s website
http://www.ivri.nic.in.

ICAR-INDIAN VETERINARY
RESEARCH INSTITUTE

IZATANGAR -243 122, BAREILLY (U.P.)

RECRUITMENT NOTICE
Delhi State Cancer Institute (DSCI) is a chain of Autonomous,
dedicated Cancer care Institutions under the Government of
NCT of Delhi established under the Societies Registration Act
of 1860.
To achieve the aims and to expand its services further for the
patients, the Institute invites Applications for below mentioned
posts from the willing persons who feel capable to accept
challenges in various fields;
1. Professor Clinical Oncology (Radiotherapy)- Advt No.

01/2021
2. Associate Professor Clinical Oncology (Radiotherapy)-

Advt No 01/2021
Interested candidates may visit Hospital website i.e.,
www.dsci.nic.in or Delhi Govt. website i.e.,
www.health.delhigovt.nic.in for further details.

Sd/-
DIP/Shabdarth/0579/20-21 Dr BL Sherwal, Director

DELHI STATE CANCER INSTITUTES
Centres par excellence in the service of humanity

(A group of autonomous institutions under the
Govt. of NCT of Delhi)

EAST : DILSHAD GARDEN, DELHI 110095
EPABX: +91-11-22135200, 22135700 FAX: +91-11-22110505

WEST : C-2/B, JANAK PURI, NEW DELHI 110058
EPABX: +91-11-25501111, 25541111 FAX: +91-11-25549999

Website: www.dsci.nic.in E-mail: director.dsci@nic.in
NIN ID: DSCI (East) - 1112313380 & DSCI (West) - 1115545855

GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL
CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF EXCISE
L-BLOCK, VIKAS BHAWAN, I.P. ESTATE, NEW DELHI

NO:F.10 (56 )/96-97/IMFL/EX/PF/96-43 Dated: 6-01-21

ORDER
In pursuance of the provisions of Rule 52 of Delhi
Excise Rules, 2010, it is hereby ordered that following
dates shall be observed as "Dry Day in the National
Capital Territory of Delhi by all L-1. L-1F, L-2, L-3, L-4,
L-5, L-6, L-6FG, L6FE, L-7, L-7FG, L7FE, L-8, L-9, L-10,
L-11, L-12, L-12F, L-14, L-18, L-23, L-23F, L-25, L-26,
L-31, L-32, L-33, L-34 and L-35 licensees and opium
vends located in Delhi.

In addition to above, all L-16, L-17, L-19, L-20, L-21,
L-22, L-28, L-29, P-10 and P-13 licensees shall observe
dry day on 26.01.2021 (Republic Day).
The licensees shall not be entitled to any compensation
on account of any changes effected in the above list.
The restriction of sale on liquor on dry days mentioned
above shall not apply to the service of liquor to residents
in case of hotels having L-15 license.
All the licensees shall exhibit this order at some
conspicuous place of their licensed premises.
The business premises of a licensee shall be kept
closed on dry day.

Sd/-
(RAHUL SINGH)

COMMISSIONER (EXCISE)
DIP/SHABDARTH/0575/20-21

Sl.No Occasion Date DAY
1 Republic Day 26.01.2021 Tuesday
2 Guru Ravidas's Birthday 27.02.2021 Saturday
3 Swami Dayananda Saraswati

Jayanthi
08.03.2021 Monday

4 Maha Shivratri 11.03.2021 Thursday
5 Holi 29.03.2021 Monday

Woman gangraped
in Rajasthan

Jaipur:ADalitwomanwas gan-
grapedallegedlybythreemenin
Rajasthan’sNagaurdistrict,offi-
cials saidonMonday.
According to police, the

woman has said that the three
accusedbrutalisedherbyinsert-
ingabottle inherprivateparts.
“Thewomansaidinhercom-

plaint that on January 19, she
wenttopurchasemilkproducts
from aman.When she visited
his house, hiswife had gone for
work.Shesaidthatthemanand
two othermenwhowere pres-
ent there gangraped her in the
house,”saidanofficerinNagaur
district.
“All three accused are ab-

scondingandasearchison,”said
thecircleofficer.ENS

New Delhi
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SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

THECENTREonMonday told
the Delhi High Court that it
wasconcernedbythe“differ-
ential treatment”meted out
to Indians byWhatsApp by
rolling out separate privacy
policies for its users in India
andEurope,andsaidaclarifi-
cation has been sought from
the Facebook-owned com-
pany regarding its recently-
announcedpolicy.
“Privacy policy offered by

WhatsApp to its European
users specificallyprohibits the
useof any information shared
withaFacebookcompany...this
clauseisnotpresent inthepri-
vacypolicy offered to Indians
andIndiancitizenswhoforma
very very substantial part of
WhatsApp’s user base,” said
Additional Solicitor General
Chetan Sharma, adding this
“differential treatment is cer-
tainlyacauseofconcern”tothe
government.
Sharma’s submissions

cameduring the hearing of a
petition challenging
WhatsApp’s newprivacypol-
icy, the implementation of

whichhasbeennowdeferred
owing to concerns raised by
varioususersandexpertsover
datasharingclauses.
WhatsApp on Monday

told the court that it was re-
sponding to the questions
sent by the Government of
India regarding the privacy
policy. Saying that the issue
wasbetweenthegovernment
andWhatsAppandFacebook,
it said that “unless the law is
put in place, nothing can be
donehere”.
Justice Sanjeev Sachdeva

adjourned the hearing to
March 1 to allow the govern-
ment to look into the issue.
SeniorAdvocateKapilSibal,

representingWhatsApp, sub-
mitted that the issuewas be-
tween the government and
WhatsApporFacebook.
“Unless the law is put in

place, nothing can be done
here.Yourlordshipscannotde-
cide the issues of this nature
whenthereare regulatoryau-
thoritieswhichhavetodecide
thesematters,” Sibal submit-
ted, adding the regulatory au-
thoritywillcomeinplaceonce
thelawisputinplace.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
BHOPAL, JANUARY25

THEMADHYA Pradesh High
CourtonMondayreservedits
order on the bail application
of comedian Munawar
Faruqui and Indore resident
Nalin Yadav, who were ar-
restedonJanuary1following
complaintsof allegedlyhurt-
ing Hindu religious senti-
mentsduringacomedyshow
in Indoreon January1.
Before a single bench of

IndoreHighCourtpresidedby
JusticeRohitAryaonMonday,
Munawar’s advocate Vivek
TankhaalongwithAnshuman
Shrivastavarguedthattheco-
medianhasnotutteredaword
at the event forwhichhe can
bepunished.
“We argued before the

courtthatsinceMunawarhas
notsaidanythingagainstany-
oneas faras thepresentFIR is
concerned,thenhisrightguar-
anteedunderArticle21and19
should be protected. But the
policehaveregisteredthecase
without any justifiable
ground,” Shrivastav told The
IndianExpress.
However,thestategovern-

ment’s counsel opposed the
pleasayingtheprobeisunder-
way. Additional Advocate
GeneralPushyamitraBhargava
said,“Thestatehasheavilyop-
posedthebailpleaastheinves-

tigation is goingon. Theact of
theaccusedisveryseriousand
releasinghimbeforetheinves-
tigationwill affect the investi-
gation.” Asked about the de-
fenceargumentthatMunawar
did not make any such re-
marks,Bhargavasaid“itisalla
matterof investigation”.
The High Court had ad-

journed the hearing on
January 15with the case di-
ary not available. Thematter
came up for hearing 10 days
lateronJanuary25despitean
application filed by
Munawar’sadvocaterequest-
inganurgenthearing.
Thebail pleawas rejected

onJanuary5byasessionscourt
whileMunawar’sjudicialcus-
todywasextendedbyanother
twoweeksonJanuary13.
TheHigh Court has asked

all those objecting to the bail
pleatosubmittheirobjections
inwriting, including Eklavya
Singh Gaur’s lawyer, Rajesh
Joshi. “Wehavetoldthecourt
thatawrongmessagewill be
sentouttosocietyifMunawar
isgrantedbailashehasasim-
ilar case registered against
himinUP...Besides,heisaha-
bitualoffenderandhadmade
jokesonHindudeities inpre-
viousshows,” Joshisaid.

Differential treatment
cause of concern: Centre
to HC on WhatsApp
privacy policy

HC reserves order on
comic Faruqui’s bail plea

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

THESUPREMECourtonMonday
refusedtoentertainapleabythe
UttarPradeshgovernmentseek-
ingthetransferofallpendingpe-
titions against the law on reli-
giousconversionsenactedbythe
state, to thetopcourt.
“Wewould like to have the

benefit of the judgment of the
HighCourtalso,”Chief Justiceof
IndiaSABobde,headingathree-
judge bench, observed as the
state’splea’s cameupbefore it.
Attheoutset,theCJIsoughtto

knowwhy thematter shouldbe
transferredtotheSupremeCourt.
Senior Advocate P S

Narasimha, appearing for the
state,toldthebench,alsocompris-
ing Justices A S Bopanna and V
Ramasubramanian, that similar
petitionswerependingbeforethe
apexcourt—onwhich thecourt
hasalreadyissuednotice—aswell
astheAllahabadHighCourt.
The CJI responded that the

courtwas cognisantof theHigh
Court cases when it issued the
notice and sought to knowwhy
itshouldinterfereif theHCisde-
ciding it. “Why shouldwe stop
theHC?...Wehave issuednotice

does not mean HC cannot de-
cide,” the CJI said adding that
peoplewere takingHighCourts
lightly these days. “The HC is a
constitutional court,”hesaid.
The state then sought per-

mission to withdraw the plea,
which thecourtallowed.
The SupremeCourt on Jan 6

hadissuednoticeontwopetitions
—onebyAdvocatesVishalThakre,
AbhaySinghYadavandPranvesh,
a lawresearcherandtheotherby
NGOCitizensforJusticeandPeace
— against The Uttarakhand,
FreedomofReligionAct,2018and
TheUttarPradeshProhibitionOf
UnlawfulConversionOf Religion
Ordinance,2020.
The laws have courted con-

troversy over its provisions re-
gardingreligiousconversion for
thepurposesofmarriage.
TheSupremeCourthashow-

ever declined to grant any in-
terim stay and said it will hear
thematter.

Police: ‘Mentally unstable’ couple held
after daughters bludgeoned to death

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JANUARY25

A CIVIL and sessions court in
Bengaluruhasattached26prop-
erties valued at over Rs 80 crore
belonging to an alleged conman
whoposed as an astrologer and
politicalmiddlemantodupeare-
tiredhighcourtjudge,politicians
andbusinessmen.
Theprovisionalattachmentof

thepropertybelongingtoYuvaraj
SwamialiasSevalalwasdoneun-
der the Criminal Law

AmendmentOrdinance,1944fol-
lowing an application by the
Bengaluru central crimebranch
police,which is investigating 14
cases against the astrologer, for
confiscationofhisproperties.
Thecourtwasinformedbythe

policethatSwamiacquiredthe26
propertiesinthenameofhiswife
NPremabyusingfundsswindled
frompersonswhohave filed 14
casesagainsthim.
Investigations have revealed

thatSwamiandhiswife,whohad
no source of income, purchased
the 26 properties with funds

swindledfromwealthypersonal-
itiesbypromisingthemhighpo-
sitions in theKarnataka govern-
mentandattheCentre.
Thepoliceinvestigationshave

found that Swami,who claimed
tohaveaccess to topBJPandRSS
leaders,swindledaformerMPof
Rs20crorebypromisingrenom-
inationtoParliamentandaminis-
terial position, and former
Karnataka High Court judge
Justice B S Indrakala of Rs 8.27
crorebypromisingher aposting
as a governor of a state byusing
hishighcontactsinDelhi.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD, JANUARY25

TWOSISTERSwerebludgeonedto
deathwithadumbbell, allegedly
bytheirmotherwhohadbeensuf-
fering frommental health issues
sincetheCovid-19lockdown.
The incident occurred in

Madanapallemandal inChittoor
districtofAndhraPradeshSunday.
According to police, V Padmaja
killedherdaughtersDivya,22,and
Alekhya, 27, after performing
some rituals. Their father Dr V
PurshottamNaiduwasathomeat
the timeof the incident anddid
notstophiswife,saidpolice.
Neighbours in Shiva Nagar,

wherethefamilyhasbeenliving
forseveralyears,saidtheyheard
screams and informed the po-
lice. “At first, they did not allow
the police to enter. The body of
one daughter was found near
their pooja room and the other
daughterwas found in another
room.DrNaiduandPadmajaap-
pearedtobementallydisturbed,
extraordinarilysuperstitiousand
having seriouspsychological is-
sues.Theywereutteringstrange
thingsandaskedthepoliceteam
not to touch their daughters.
They claimed that they would
wake up soon. Neighbours told
us that the couple hadbeenbe-
having oddly for weeks,” DSP
(Maddanapalle)RaviManohara

Charisaid,adding, “Investigation
has revealed that while the
motherbludgeoned thedaugh-
ters to death, Dr Naidu did not
stopherand justwatched.”
Dr V Purshottam Naidu is

Vice-Principal ofMaddanapalle
GovernmentDegreeCollege for
WomenandholdsanMPhiland
a PhD in Chemistry. Padmaja
works as a Correspondent at a
private school and is a gold
medallist inMSc (Maths). Their
elderdaughterAlekhyarecently
completed a diploma in Forest
ManagementfromIIFM,Bhopal
andtheyounger,SaiDivya,com-
pleted her BBA fromBengaluru
andhadalsopursuedacourseat
ARRahman’smusic school.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JANUARY25

THEKARNATAKAHighCourthas
ruled that data collected by the
AarogyaSetu application cannot
be sharedwith third parties be-
yondwhat is specified inthepri-
vacypolicypresented tousers. It
restrained the Centre and the
NationalInformaticsCentrefrom
sharing appdatawithout the in-
formedconsentofusers.
“Primafacie,weholdthatthere

isnoinformedconsentofusersof
AarogyaSetuapp taken for shar-
ingofresponsedataasprovidedin
theAarogyaSetuDataAccessand
Knowledge Sharing Protocol,
2020,asthereisnoreferencetothe
saidprotocol in the termsof use
andprivacypolicyavailableonthe
app,”adivisionbenchcomprising
ChiefJusticeAbhaySreenivasOka
andJusticeViswajithShettysaidin
itsinterimorder.
Thecourtwashearingapeti-

tion filedbydataprivacy activist
AnivarAravind,whohas alleged
violation of privacy of citizens
throughdatacollectionandshar-

ingdonebytheArogyaSetuapp.
“Tillfurtherorders,wehereby

restraintheGovernmentof India
andNational InformaticsCentre,
the eighth and seventh respon-
dents, respectively, fromsharing
theresponsedatabyapplyingthe
provisions of the Aarogya Setu
Data Access and Knowledge
Sharing Protocol, 2020, issued
videorderdatedMay11,2020un-
less the informedconsent of the
users of Aarogya Setu app is
taken,”thecourtsaid.
The court, however, said that

theCentreandNICcanfileanaffi-
davittosatisfyitonthelegalsanc-
tity of orders issued by the
Chairperson, EmpoweredGroup
on Technology and Data
Management, and that the in-
formedconsent of AarogyaSetu
appuserswillbetakenforsharing
ofdataaslaidoutintheprotocol.
The court observed that as-

pectsofdatausage—suchasshar-
ing it with third parties for re-
search,stategovernments,public
health institutions, etc.—as laid
downinprotocolsforusageofthe
app by the Chairperson of an
Empowered Group on

Technology and Data
Managementwerenotpartofthe
privacypolicypresentedtousers
whentheydownloadedtheapp.
Thebenchobserved that the

Centrehasnot clarifiedwhether
thepowersof theChairpersonof
the Empowered Group on
Technology and Data
Management arebindingunder
the DisasterManagement Act,
2005.“Thereisnothingonrecord
toshowthatthepowersoftheau-
thoritiesunderthesaidActof2005
havebeendelegated to the said
EmpoweredGroup,”itobserved.
According to theprotocol is-

suedby the EmpoweredGroup,
thepurposeforwhichdataiscol-
lectedby theapp shall be clearly
specifiedintheprivacypolicybut
thepolicymakesno reference to
thepurpose,thecourtobserved.
“Thesharingofhealthdataof

acitizenwithouthis/herconsent
will necessarily infringe his/her
rightofprivacyunderArticle21of
theConstitution of India. There-
fore,primafacie,thesaidprotocol
regarding sharing of ‘response
data’ cannot be permitted to be
implemented,”theHCobserved.

‘NO INFORMEDCONSENT’

HC restrains Centre,
NIC from sharing
Aarogya Setu data ‘Wewould liketohave

thebenefitof the
judgmentof theHigh
Courtalso,’ theCJI
observed

LAWONCONVERSION

SC refuses plea
to transfer cases
from HC to itself

Bengaluru court attaches 26 properties
of astrologer who conned HC ex-judge

Munawar
Faruqui
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CROSSWORD4337

ACROSS
1 Pricysortof article froma
Mediterranean island
(7)

5 Twosmall companieswitha
drinkproduct (5)

8 Itwon’toccur if theright types
arechosen(8,5)

9 Spring in thecountry
(5)

10 Shemakesmereturnthe
papers (7)

11 Signof apressingneed(6)
12 Blurtout thearticle included is
vicious (6)

15 Taleahundredtell
(7)

17 Wherestrikersare foundtobe
atwork(5)

19 Onemaygetaringbackto
confirmthis (6,7)

20Managedtogetstraight in line
(5)

21 Reveals formerattitudes
(7)

DOWN
1 Manages investments
(5)

2 But it’snotwhere thearmy
trains its recruits
(7,6)

3 Givesvoiceandbreaks the
tension(7)

4 Givespatientattention
(6)

5 Manappears inheadgear that’s
inexpensive (5)

6 Whatelectricians like toread
about? (7,6)

7 It ispressed intousewhen
distributionbyair is required
(7)

11 Havetroublegettingup?
(7)

13 Itunfoldsandgivesway(7)
14 Ernesthas themakingsof a
writer (6)

16 Tip instupendousstyle (5)
18 Lossofwater, it’s said, in
vegetables (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
It’s rushhouras far
as theplanetsare
concerned,but the
lightsareonamber.

Whetheryouchoosetogo
ahead is thereforeverymuch
uptoyouandyourown
understandingof yourunique
individual situation.What
concernsyou,asmuchas
anything,arehidden
resentments, especially
otherpeople’s.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
There is still a
measureof
uncertainty, and
confusing

developmentskeepoccurring,
but there isapositivesideto the
unfoldingdrama.Hopefully
you’renowat thestageatwhich
youcansee increasingstability
andsecurityemerging from
thefog.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Someplanetsare
urgingyoutomove
forward.Othersare
persuadingyouto

staystill.Changesmayseemas
if they’recomingoutof the
blue,but this isnothow
astrologyworks. In fact,
everythingthathappensnow
relates todevelopmentswhich
tookplaceamonthorevena
yearago.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Your inner tension
maybea littlemore
than ishealthy.Yet I
imaginethat, if you

try torelaxnow,youmayallow
anopportunity toslip through
your fingers.That iswhyyou
shouldkeepyoureyeonthe
ball andcheckuponevery
singledetail.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youarenotnormally
onetodoubtyour
ownconfidence.Yet
I’d like toseeyou

questioningyourown
priorities,partlybecause there
are freshdiscoveries tobe
made. It’sall aquestionof
seeingtheworldanew, realising
howmuchyouhavetaken
forgranted.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Whatyouneednow
isenoughmoneyto
getyououtof a fix.
Frankly, it seemsto

methat it’sabout timeyou
enjoyedaspotof luxury,and if
yourearningsare to increase, it
mustbesoon.Never forget
though, that, if yousetout to
persuadesomeonethatyou’re
in theright,youwill almost
certainlybesuccessful.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Itmaynot be time
for congratulations
just yet, but it soon
will be. You’ll have

something to celebrate over
thenext fewdays. Turn your
back on thepast and resolve to
make a completely fresh start.
But—and this is a very big
‘but’—youmust keep a
very closewatch on all
practical developments.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Todaymaynot be
easy, but there’s
little you can’t
handlewith your

usual skill. Youmay react to
even surprise developments
with a sense of deja vu, as if
youhadknownall alongwhat
wouldhappen. Life at the
moment canbe so strange!
That’s partly because failure
turns into success.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Onlyaverynegative
frameofmindwill
preventyoufrom
endingtheweek

betteroffmateriallyand
spiritually thanwhenitbegan.
Ontheotherhand,a little
optimismwill carryyoutothe
stars.Therecouldbeaspotof
social friction,butonly if you
fail tokeepyourcommitments.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Avictory inonearea
of lifehasprobably
increasedthe
likelihoodofdelay in

another. It’sanastrological law,
yousee, that theuniverse
alwaysreturns toastateof
balance.Yet rightnowyou
mightbewondering justwhen
that’sgoingtohappen.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Someonespecial is
reachingout toyou
now.Theymaycome
fromadifferent

world,oneyoudon’tknow
about,but thisdoesn’tmean
that theconnectionwon’t
becomevaluableand
permanent.Neitherdoes it
meanthatyouwon’t soonbe
able tobenefit fromthecontact.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youmayhave
squandered a great
deal of timeonone
particular project.

Or have you?Wait awhile and
you’ll see hownothing is
wasted and that sooner or
later your experience and
expertisewill be highly prized.
You’ve reached a turning-
point and I’m sure you’ll
handle partnerswith your
usual subtlety.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Awaffleislikeapancakewitha______.-MitchHedberg(5,4)

SOLUTION:PARRY,STAGE,MOUTHY,DRIPPY
Answer:Awaffleislikeapancakewithasyruptrap.-MitchHedberg

PYARR HMOTUY

GATES DIRYPP

SolutionsCrossword4336:Across: 1Loner,8Wheatear,9Pence,10Accurate,
11Relay,12Air,16Stages,17Extort,18Pip,23Crest,24Amputate,25Films,26
Rallying,27Agent.Down:2Operetta,3Exchange,4Chichi,5Gamut,6Renal,7
Green,12Asp,13Rep,14Starling,15Pressman,19Intent,20Cairn,21Spill,
22Stays.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

‘Shubman had all the answers’
Youngopenerhadmultipleplans for theshortball, saysbattingcoachRathour inachatwithRAshwin

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,JANUARY25

WHENSHUBMANGill came to the dressing
roomduringthefinalTestatlunch,unbeaten
on 64, VikramRathour, the batting coach,
wenttohimwithaquestion:“Whatareyour
thoughts about the short ball?” The
Australians had just started bowling bounc-
ers at himand the coaching staff wanted to
checkwithGillonhisplans.
“The clarity of his plans surprisedme. If

somebodybowlstheshortballatthislineand
height, this iswhat I amgoing to do. If they
bowlitfromtheendwheretheboundarywas
shorter, Iwillpull it forasix,”Rathourshared
duringachatonRAshwin’sYoutubechannel.
“Hehadalltheanswers,heknewwhathewas
goingtodo.Ihadnothingtosaytohim.Isaid,
‘boss, justcarryon,youaresorted.”
When Rathour walked back up to the

coaches’boxtojoinRaviShastri,BharatArun,
andwhere Ashwinwas also sitting at that
point, Shastri asked him, “Did you tell him
abouttheshortball,thisphaseisveryimpor-
tantforustogetthrough”.
Ashwin takes up the story further. “And

yousaid,hesaid, if it’sbelowmyheight Iwill
hit here – and I was blown away thinking
somebodywasabletopicklength,height,line
and then also haveplans covered for it. That
wasunreal. Iamabigfanofhimbutthatwas
unrealtoknow,”Ashwinsays.
During the second Test in Melbourne

where Indiawon, therewas aGillmoment
that stuckwith Ashwin.When the Indians
wereonthefieldandtryingtobowlthelower
orderout,AshwinrememberedGillranupto
him.“Ashbhai,Jaldikhatamkardoyaar!40-50
runs hoga toh,mein paanch overmey khatam
karoonga! (Pleasewrapupquickly. If it's 40-
50 runs to chase, Iwill do it in five overs!). I
was like, ‘wow, this isunrealman.Wehavea
debutantwho iswalking up to say ‘khatam
karo, finishit’andIwillfinishinfiveoversand
thattooinaTestmatch!”
Despite the youngster’s confidence,

Ashwin revealedhowhe stayed in the toilet
during theMelbourne chase. “Wewere two
down for 20-25 runs and I told Mayank
[Agarwal]tocallmewhenwereach65.Idid-
n’tcomeout; Iwasthereatthetoiletonly!”
Rathourwasn’tsurprisedthatGilldidwell

ashewasclearwithhisplansevenduringthe
lockdown,wayaheadofthetour.“Ihadcalled
for discussionswith all the batsmenduring
the lockdown.With other batters,we came
upwithplans,talkedaboutwhatthebowlers
might bowl at them, andworked out plans.
ButGill hadalready sorted that out. The first
thing he saidwas hewas already practicing
short ball as he was thinking about the
Australian tour. Hewas tellingmewhat he
thoughtaboutLyon,whatarehisplansgoing

to be…That kind of clarity is uniquewhen
you knowwhat you are going to do. He is a
specialplayer."

PromotingPantwasKohli’s idea
In the chat, Rathour also revealed that it

wasViratKohli’sideatopromoteRishabhPant
up the order. And the idea cameat thepost-
match chat at Adelaide after India were
bowled out for 36. Kohli had joined the
coaches for amidnight discussion and then
thegroupwerejoinedbyAjinkyaRahanenext
morning.
“ItcamefromVirattobehonest,”Rathour

says. “Hesaid, ‘incaseweplayboth left-han-
ders, itwillbeagoodideaifwecansendPant
atNo.5sothatwecanhavea left-rightcom-
bination.Wediscussed itwithAjinkya also.
Thenduringthematch,inthefirstinnings,we
decidedtolethimgoatNo.6.”
Things turned around in the second in-

ningsatSydneychase. “Irrespectiveofwhen
we losewickets, this is the last innings, and
weweregoingfortheruns.Theintentwasnot
todrawtheTest.Tillwecan,weweregoingto
goforthewin.Thatwastherighttimetosend
himin,”Rathourshared.“RaviShastriisagreat
believerofleft-rightcombinationandthought
foralongtimethatAustraliansdon’tbowlthat
welltotheleft-handers.AndAjinkyaagreedto
sendhimatNo.5”
Therewas no doubt about sending Pant

aheadagainduringthelastTest.“Iwastelling
Ajinkyaifwegetagoodstartwecansendhim
atNo.4inthefirstinningsbutthatdidn’thap-
pen,”Rathoursaid.

Will shave off halfmoustache --
Ashwin’s challenge to Pujara

ThetalkturnedtoCheteshwarPujaraand
Ashwin said in half-jest that if Pujarawent
down the track and hit any English spinner
overthetopintheupcomingTests,hewould
playwithhalf themustacheinthatgame.
“ I will take half themustache out and

come and play the game. It’s an open chal-
lenge!Youthinkhewilltakeitup?!”Ashwin
asked and Rathour repliedwith a smile, “I
don’t think hewill take it up!” Rathour de-
tailedoutPujara’slogic.“Ihaveaskedhim,why
don’tyougooverwhenevery fielder isupso
that they push the fielder back and you can
takesingles.Andhesaid, ‘If Idothat, Iwillget
justonerun.Withallthefieldersup,Icanplay
thegapandgettwo-threeruns’. Isaidthat’sa
greatreasontokeepitdown,carryon!”
“I love his [Pujara’s] attitude, the way

he bats, the way he prepares, he is a
coach’s dream,” Rathour said. “No praise
is enough for thewayhebatted in the last
test match. The way he responded to all
the short balls, the way he handled the
injuries, he kept on batting. He played a
massive, massive role.”

ShubmanGillwasarevelationasanopener intheseriesagainstAustralia.AP

Sibley guides
England home
REUTERS
GALLE, JANUARY25

DOMSIBLEYscoredanunbeatenhalfcentury
asEnglandchaseddownatargetof164tose-
cureasweepoftheseriesonMonday,beating
SriLankabysixwicketsinthesecondtestona
dayofdramaatGalleInternationalStadium.
Englandscored164-4,withSibley56not

out and Jos Buttler unbeaten on 46 as they
overcame jitterymoments to completea2-
0 series triumph. The tourists overturned a
37-rundeficit after the first innings towina
sixth successive test in Sri Lanka. England
earlier dismissed Sri Lanka for 126 in their
second innings, giving themselves a confi-
denceboostaheadofnextmonth'sstartofa
four-test series in India.
England's run chase begannervously as

theylosttheirfirstfourwicketsfor89runs,in-
cluding a tired-looking Joe Root, with Sri
Lanka'sdangerousspinnerLasithEmbuldeniya
threateningwiththenewballandtakingthree
wicketsforamatchtallyof10.
Butanunbeaten75-runpartnershipbe-

tween Sibley,whohadprevious failedwith
thebat on tour, andButtler carriedEngland
home as they showed the application their
hosts lacked in theirbatting.
"Iwaspleasedtobeabletospendtimeat

the crease and get the boys over the line,"
said Sibley. England, who added only five
runstotheirovernighttallybeforebeingdis-
missed for 344, took just over a session to
turnthematchon itsheadasDomBessand
spin partner Jack Leach claimed fourwick-
etseach inSri Lanka's second innings.
Bess took 4-49 and Leach 4-59 as the

home batting line-up was undone by the
turnof thewicketandrashshots. It included
awildsweepfromveteranAngeloMathews
ashewasbowledbyBess for five, andaslog
that was top-edged by captain Dinesh
Chandimal(9)andexpertlycaughtbyJames
Anderson off Leach. "There are no excuses
from us, wemademistakes and wewere
outplayed,"Chandimal said.
Embuldeniya, with a quickfire 40 off 42

balls, was the only home batsmen tomake
more than 20 and his 48-run ninthwicket
partnershipwithSurangaLakmalhelpedset
Englanda tougher target.
But hewas eventually dismissed off the

part-timebowlingofRoot,whoclaimedan-
otherwicket with his next ball by bowling
AsithaFerandotowrapupthe innings.Root
finishedwith figuresof 2-0off 11balls.
"Itwasgreattocomeoutontopafterlos-

ing the toss on awicket that had us under
pressure for much of thematch," said the
Englandcaptain.
BRIEF SCORES: England 344 (Root 186,
Buttler 55, Embuldeniya7-137) and164 for
4(Sibley56*,Buttler46*,Embuldeniya3-73)
beatSriLanka381(Mathews110,Dickwella
92, Anderson 6-40) and 126 (Embuldeniya
40,Bess4-49, Leach4-59)bysixwickets.

‘Team meet after Adelaide laid foundation for turnaround’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JANUARY25

ONE ABIDINGmemory of India’s 2-1 Test
serieswin inAustralia thatAjinkyaRahane
would treasure was of a teammeeting af-
terAdelaide.Butnowthat theseries isover
andViratKohli isbackascaptainfor theup-
coming home Tests against England,
Rahanewouldbehappytoperformtherole
of his deputy.
“We both are really close, really good

friends.Wejustwanttodowellforourcoun-
try.Letmetellyouonething.Viratisthecap-
tain now and I am the vice-captain, and
whateverwashappeningbeforeVirat left, it
will justbe thesame.He is thecaptainand I
amenjoyingmy role. (I am)happy to take a
backseat now during the England series,”
Rahane, the guest at The Indian Express Idea
Exchange, saidonMonday.
Rahane’s captaincy in Australia has

wowedlegendslikeIanChappellandBishan
SinghBediandnowthere’sadebatewhether
heshouldbemadethepermanentTestcap-
tain.Thestand-inskippersaidheexchanged
textmessageswithKohliaftertheserieswin.
Thememoryofateammeetingafterthe

Indian team reachedMelbourne
in the wake of 36 all out would
keep revisiting Rahane. It was a
normalteammeeting,butthepre-
cursor to India’s stunning fight-
back.“AteammeetingafterAdelaide,when
I actually took over and we went to
Melbourne... because it started fromthere.”
Rahane credited the Indian Premier

League formakingyoungplayers “fearless”.
He also called Rahul Dravid’s role as “mas-

sive” innurturingyoungtalent, firstas India
A and U-19 coach and now as the National
CricketAcademydirector.
Rahane condemned the infamous inci-

dents inSydney,where some fansallegedly
raciallyabusedMohammedSirajandJasprit
Bumrah.
“WhathappenedinSydneywasverybad

andnotacceptableatall.Whenwegoover-
seas, fans abuse opponents to cheer up the
home team. But when people are abusing
you based on the colour of your skin and
hurling racial slurs, that are not acceptable.
Mymessage (to the authorities)was, those
whoraciallyabusedtheplayers,getthemout
of the ground.Wewill not leave the field.
Untilyouareejectingthem,wearenotplay-

ing.”
After the Adelaide Test,

Rahane got a call from former
India captain and current BCCI
presidentSouravGanguly.“After
theAdelaideTest,Dadacalledme

and said, ‘Just be strong. Believe in yourself,
asanindividualandasateam’.Thatwasthe
message.”
Rahane also spoke about his bonding

withRavichandranAshwinandCheteshwar
Pujara.

AJINKYARAHANE

New Delhi
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P Anitha:A former India basketball captain,
Anitha has represented the national team for
closetotwodecades.Shealsoholdstherecord
ofbeingtheonlywomanplayertoplayforIndia
atnineAsianChampionships.

Mouma Das: The table tennis player was
awardedtheArjunaAwardin2013.Atwo-time
Olympian, Das has won multiple
Commonwealth Games medals, including
teamgoldat the2018edition.

Anshu Jamsenpa: She is regarded as the first
womanintheworldtoscalethesummitofMt
Everest twice in five days. She is also the first
IndianwomantoscaletheMtEverestsummit
five times.

Sudha Singh:Anational record holder in the
3,000msteeplechaseevent, Sudhahasmulti-
plecontinentalmedalstohername, including
anAsianGamesgold.Shehasalsorepresented
Indiaat the2012and2016Olympics.

Virender Singh: The freestyle wrestler has
won three gold andonebronzemedals at the
Deaflympics in four appearances Hewon the
ArjunaAward in2015 forhisachievements.

KYVenkatesh:Winnerofmultiplemedals at
various international para-sports events, in-
cluding theworlddwarf games.

Madhavan Nambiar: The 89-year-old is the
long-time coach of PT Usha, who finished
fourth in the 400 metre hurdles at the Los
Angeles,andwonmultiplemedalsattheAsiad.

LISTOFWINNERS
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Cocooned Down Under
Nohousekeeping,strictdivisionoftrainingtime,constantsurveillanceoutdoors:Nagal’sscheduleinOzOpen

SHAHIDJUDGE
MUMBAI,JANUARY25

THERE’SAgroanontheotherside.It’saninvol-
untaryreactionbySumitNagal,followedbyan
explanation aboutwhat his hotel room in
Melbournelookslikeintheabsenceofhouse-
keepingservices.“Itlooksnothingclosetowhat
itwaswhenI firstwalkedin. I’ll really feelbad
for (hotel staff)when I leave,” heoffers. “And
every time I comebackand lookat the room,
I’mlike,‘myGod…’”Theimportantthinghere
forNagal,however, isthathecanindeedleave
hisroom,forfivehoursaday.
Asthetopplayersonthetenniscircuitde-

scended upon Melbourne ahead of the
AustralianOpen, one of the arrangements
made in thisCOVID-19-strickenerawas that
theywereallowedtoleavetheirroomstotrain
andpractise for fivehours inaday,duringthe
mandatory14-dayquarantine.
Threeof the15chartered flights that car-

riedtheplayerstoAustralia,however,hadpeo-
pletestingpositiveonarrival,meaningallthe72
playersonthoseplaneswereforcedintohard
quarantine.Nagalwasn’toneof them.Butthe
five-hourspellhegetsoutsidehasbeennoth-
ing like he’s ever experienced before. The
monthsspentinplanningbyTennisAustralia,
inconsultationwiththeVictoriagovernment,
has led to a strict series of protocolswhen it

comestoplayersleavingtheirroomsfortrain-
ing.Anditallhastobefollowedtothedot.For
starters,playersareinformedabouttheirsched-
ulethenightearlier.“Twohoursarefortennis
practice, 90minutes for thegym, anhour for
food,and30minutesistogetfromtheroomto
thecourts andback,”Nagal says.At apre-de-
termined time, an official of the Justice and
CommunitySafetyDepartment–whohandle
transport andsecurityof players–will knock
ontheplayer’sdoor.Onlythencanthedoorbe
openedandtheplayerleavetheroom.
“BeforemycoachandIcangetintothelift,

theywill informpeople in the lobby that two
peoplefromso-and-sofloorarecomingdown.
Oncewegetthe‘goahead’,wecangetintothe
lift,” explains the 23-year-old. “Oncewe’re
downstairs,wewait tillmy trainingpartner
AslanKaratsevandhiscoachhavearrived.And
thenthegroupoffourgetsintotheminivanto
go to thevenue.” TheWorldNo.138,whohas
beengrantedawildcardandwilldebut inthe
maindrawoftheAustralianOpenthisyear,goes
ontodescribehowtheyarerequiredtosanitise
theirhandsafterevery50metresatthepractice
venue,andbeforeenteringorleavinganybuilding.
“Now, for the twohourswe’re on court,

someonefromtheJusticeDepartmentwillbe
watchingus. Ifweneed to takea toiletbreak,
someonewill escortus. Youcannot leavebe-
fore or after the two-hour slot,” Nagal says.
“Onceweleave,officialscometocleanthecourt.

NowifIwason,saycourt20,Icanonlyusethe
gymthat says ‘Court20.’Once I’mdonewith
thegym,theywillcomeandcleanthataswell.”
Thegymsessionisfollowedbyanhour’snutri-
tionbreak. This is theonly timewhen, if the
playersaredoneearly,theycancalltogetback
tothehotelearly.
“Thenit’sthesameprocedureagain.Allfour

assembleinthelobby,theyradiothepeopleon
ourfloorthatwe’recoming.Oncetheygetthe
green light,weget into the lift andgo toour
rooms.After that, I canonlyopenmydoor if
someonedelivers something.Otherwise, the
doorcannotbeopened.”
The five-hourperiodoutside is arranged

andexecuted like clockwork. It’s nothing like
whatanyof theplayershavebeenusedtobe-

fore,butNagalisn’tcomplaining.Hewasbank-
ing on this spell even before he got to
Melbourne.Towardstheendof the2020sea-
son, India’s second-highest-ranked singles
player struggledwith a shoulder injury that
forcedhimto spendhispre-seasonworking
solelyonhisfitness.It’sonlyinAustraliawhere
he’sstartedtofocusheavilyongainingbackhis
match-sharpness.
For the fivehoursoutside,Nagalcanfocus

ongetting readybeforeplay resumeswith a
fewtune-upATP250eventsstartingFebruary
1.Inthe19hourshe’sinhisroom,hecontinues
toworkongetting fit – “more throughbody-
weightdrills”–forafewhoursaday.
Andnapping. “Sometimeswhen I don’t

knowwhat todo I just takeanap,withoutan
alarm. So that cango for twoor threehours,”
he says, before adding, “eitherway, I amnot
missingoutonanything.”
TheyoungsterfromJhajjarwillbemaking

histhirdmain-drawappearanceatamajor.The
lasttimehedid,attheUSOpeninSeptember,
he became the first Indian since Somdev
Devvarmanin2013towinaGrandSlammatch.
NowinAustralia,hedidn’thavetogothrough
thequalifiers.Butwithnobodyallowedtoen-
terhisroomduringthequarantinephase,not
evenhousekeeping,Nagalwillhavetodealwith
hisuntidyroomhimself.
“I keep thinking that I’ll clean it later, but

‘later’nevercomes.ButI’mtrying,let’ssee.”

Happy but
Nambiar sir should
have got Padma
earlier, says Usha
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

ONAdayher coach,OMNambiarwasnamed in the
list of PadmaShri awardwinner, PTUshacalledhim
a'mentor'and'fatherfigure'whotookherfromobscu-
rityandhelpedhershineonthebiggestsportingare-
nasaroundtheworld,includingthe1984LosAngeles
Olympics.Asithappened,onMondayUshahadcalled
on 'Nambiarsir',now89,andhadteawithhimathis
homeinPayyoli.
"We had gone for the engagement of my hus-

band's niece. It took place close to Nambiar sir's
house. So I dropped in. He insisted that I have a cup
oftea.Isatwithhimforawhileandhewashappy.He
is old now and does not step out of his home too
much.ButwheneverImeethim,Irelivealotofmem-
ories. It is only afterwe reachedhomedidweknow
about thenewsthathe isaPadmaShri,"Ushasaid.
From1977 to 1990, Ushawas coached solely by

Nambiar. ItwasNambiarwhoaskedUshatofocuson
the 400metres hurdles ahead of the Los Angeles
Olympics,where shemissedoutonamedal byone-
hundredthofasecond.
Nambiar'sdecisiontoswitchtohurdlescameafter

Ushahadwonthegoldinthe400metresattheAsian
TrackandFieldmeet inKuwait.
"Nambiar sir instilled confidence in me that I

couldbethebestintheworld.Lookingback,wedid-
n't have great facilities or diet but the sheerwill of
Nambiarsirandhispassionhelpedmewinmultiple
medals for India. I amhappyhe is being recognised
with the Padma Shri award but I believe he should
havegot itmuchearlier,"Ushasaid.
WhenPTUshawonfivegoldmedalsandabronze

at the Asian Athletics Championships in Jakarta in
1985, she didn't have a physio or amasseur by her
side.CoachNambiarmulti-taskedandmadesureshe
wasfit torun11races, includingtheheats in just five
days. "Without Nambiar sir, I would have not been
abletoachievewhatIdidforthecountry. Iwaslucky
hementoredandcoachedmeforsomanyyears.From
almostnothinghehelpedmeachievegreatness."

SumitNagalwasgrantedwildcardthis
AustralianOpen.

IOC begins talks with IOA to
vaccinate athletes before Olympics
New Delhi: The International Olympic
Committee(IOC)hasinitiatedtalkswiththena-
tional bodies, including the IndianOlympic
Association (IOA), over emergencyaccess to
Covid-19vaccinesfortheTokyo-boundcontin-
gent.IOApresidentNarinderBatrasaid‘discus-
sionsareongoingonhowtovaccinateathletes,
supportstaffandofficials’aheadoftheOlympics
butitwillnotbemademandatory.
Theorganisation’ssecretarygeneralRajeev

Mehtaaddedtheyhavereceivedacommuni-
cationfromtheIOC,sayingtheyalongwiththe
WorldHealthOrganisation (WHO)will assist
theparticipatingnations insecuringCovid-19
jabsfortheathletesandofficials.
TheIOAhasprojectedthatIndiawillsenda

recordcontingentof125athletesfortheTokyo
Olympics,whicharescheduledtobeheldfrom
July23toAugust9.“Noathleteorofficialwillbe
forced to take thevaccinebutapriorityquota
will be created. Therewill bemoreclarityby
Marchendasby then, the long listof athletes
whowill be going for theOlympicswill be
ready,”Batra said.Vaccinating thosewhowill
beapartof theOlympics is seenasoneof the
criticalfactorsindeliveringsafeGames.
Twoscenariosareemergingatthemoment.

OnSaturday,TheDailyTelegraph reportedthat
the IOCandWHOareworkingtogether toget
asmanyathletesvaccinatedaspossiblebefore
theGames.TheIOCandWHO,thereportadded,
areintalkstosecureshotsforathletesincoun-
trieswherevaccinationisyettobegintheCovax
project.Thescheme,whoserolloutislikelynext
month,isledbyWHOandGavivaccinealliance.
IncountrieswhereCovid-19dosesareal-

readybeingadministered, the IOCandWHO
are likely to speak to thegovernments toadd
athletesintheemergencylist.“WHOmembers
will initiatedialogueswiththegovernment in
their respective countries toget vaccines re-
quired forathletesandofficials.Asetprotocol
willbefollowed,”Batrasaid.
“Itwillbeuptothecountrytodecidewhich

vaccinetoadministersinceallof themareap-
provedbytheWHO.”InIndia,aparliamentary
panel said lastmonththat ‘athletes, aswell as
coaches and support staff going for the
Olympics, shouldbeput in theprioritygroup
for thevaccinationprocess.’ Sportsminister
KirenRijiju, too,hasadvocated thesame.The
TokyoOlympicshavebeenshroudedinuncer-
taintywiththerisingnumberofCovid-19cases
indifferentpartsoftheworld,includingthehost
cityTokyowhereastateofemergencywasim-
posedearlierthismonth.
ThepublicopinionsurroundingtheGames

hasplummetedsinceandtherehavealsobeen
reportsabouttheJapanesegovernmentconsid-
eringcancellationof theGamesbut theyhave
beenrebutted,withtheorganisersinsistingthat
theOlympics–whichwerepostponedforthe
first-timeeverlastyearduetothepandemic–
willtakeplaceasscheduledthistimearound.
Batra,who isalsoan IOCmember, saidhe

wasconfident theGameswill goahead. “The
Olympicswilltakeplace100percent.Theques-
tion remainsover thenumberof spectators,
whethertohave50percentcrowdor100per
cent. That call will be taken in the coming
weeks,”Batrasaid.

MIHIRVASAVDA

New Delhi
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IT HARDLY needs to be mentioned
that the passage of time has taken
the Australia–India relationship to a

new level. Both Australia and India share
several commonalities such as their vi-
brant and multicultural democracies,
their passion for cricket and other sports,
as well as their shared economic and
strategic interests, making them a nat-
ural fit for each other. The bilateral en-
gagements between India and Australia
span across areas, including agriculture,
mining and critical minerals, education
and skill development, infrastructure,
maritime cooperation, counter-terrorism
and cyber-security.

This highly valued relationship gained
more traction when in September 2008,
the then Australian Foreign Minister
Stephen Smith said, during a keynote ad-
dress at the University of Western Aus-
tralia,“It is under-appreciated that Perth
and Chennai are closer to each other
than Sydney is to Seoul, to Shanghai, or
to Tokyo. ……As the world sees the po-
tential of an Asian/Pacific century unfold,
Australia sees India at the heart of
this historic shift in political and eco-
nomic influence.”

Since this bilateral partnership was
upgraded to a strategic relationship in
2009, both India and Australia have put
an array of institutional mechanisms in
place to promote bilateral co-operation,
such as exchange of high-level visits,
Foreign Ministers’ Framework Dialogue,
Joint Trade & Commerce Ministerial
Commission, Defence Policy Talks includ-
ing Policy talks at the level of Senior Offi-
cials, Staff Talks, Energy Security Dia-
logue and Australia-India Education
Council,Track-2 Dialogues like Australia-
India Leadership Dialogue, Youth Dia-
logue, etc.

In 2018-19, India was Australia’s
eighth-largest trading partner and fifth-
largest export market. Two-way goods
and services trade with India was
at $30.3 billion in 2018-19, and the level
of two-way investment was $30.7 billion
in 2018. To ensure that both the coun-
tries are on the same page regarding
their bilateral agenda, India and Aus-
tralia interact regularly through high-
level meetings and visits. There is also
growing political cooperation, including
in multilateral institutions such as the

Commonwealth, G20, and the Indian
Ocean Rim Association (IORA).

Both India and Australia realise the
growing importance of this partnership
for each other’s inclusive growth and
prosperity, which is why their bilateral
Strategic Partnership translated into a
Comprehensive Strategic Partnership
(CSP) when Prime Minister Scott Morri-
son and Prime Minister Narendra Modi
participated in the Australia-India Lead-
ers’ Virtual Summit on June 4, 2020.

Through the CSP, both the countries
have shared their commitment to work
together across a range of areas, includ-
ing the ambitious agenda to expand
their trade and economic relationship to
the benefit of both economies. Both the
countries have also signed key agree-
ments, including a landmark pact for rec-
iprocal access to military bases, against
the backdrop of their frosty relations
with China. India and Australia also un-
veiled a common vision for maritime co-
operation in the Indo-Pacific. Australia
and India have also planned to re-en-
gage on a bilateral Comprehensive Eco-
nomic Cooperation Agreement (CECA).

As part of the CSP, Australian and In-
dian Foreign and Defence Ministers have
decided to meet to discuss strategic is-
sues in a ‘2+2’ format at least once every

two years. During the June 2020 virtual
meeting, India and Australia decided to
sign the Mutual Logistics Support Agree-
ment (MLSA) and another pact on coop-
eration in the field of mining and rare
earth minerals.The signing of MLSA will
help in scale-up of overall defence coop-
eration, whilst cooperation in the field
of mining and rare earth minerals will al-
low India to source critical minerals from
Australia rather than China.

Further, in December 2020, the Indian
government’s much-awaited 'Australia
Economic Strategy' (AES) report was re-
leased, paving the way for a big push to
bilateral trade in various sectors, includ-
ing Agri-tech, Mining and Resources,
Mining Equipment and Technology Ser-
vices (METS), Critical minerals, Pharma-
ceuticals, Medical Devices and Technol-
ogy, Food Processing and Food Storage,
Energy Efficiency and Renewables,
among others.

With respect to strengthening of de-
fence ties, the bilateral relations reached
a new high when Australia participated
in the annual Malabar exercise in No-
vember 2020. Overall, by the reckoning of
the Australian government, there has
been an increase from 11 defence exer-
cises, meetings, and activities in 2014 to
29 in 2017, and 38 in 2018.The naval en-

gagement has been the most advanced,
as is to be expected.While AUSINDEX re-
mains the mainstay of the naval engage-
ment, there have been other comple-
mentary efforts. Engagement between
the two air forces has also increased,
while the army-to-army engagement
needs to see more development. Both
the countries have also called for early
adoption of the Comprehensive Conven-
tion on International Terrorism (CCIT).

In his video address to the Bengaluru
Tech Summit in November 2020, the
Australian Prime Minister said his coun-
try plans to take bilateral ties with India
to new heights by working together in
frontier technologies.

Today, people-to-people linkages
have also widened, with large numbers
of Indian tourists, students, and immi-
grants contributing to Australia’s econ-
omy and society. Indians have emerged
as one of Australia’s largest communi-
ties, making a positive impact on its soci-
ety. As per latest estimates, around
700,000 Indians are residing in Australia
currently. Over 38,000 Indians became
Australian citizens in 2019-2020, a 60%
increase. It was the largest diaspora to
acquire citizenship. Indians have also
earned the distinction of being Aus-
tralia’s fastest-growing inbound tourists.

Ties getting stronger with time
TWO NATURAL PARTNERS COMING CLOSER

India and Australia aim to take their bilateral relationship to new
heights in 2021, investing in new sectors for mutual benefit even as

they deepen their engagement in traditional areas of cooperation

ADVERTORIAL

AN important part of increas-
ing people-to-people contact
between India and Australia

is Tourism. For Indian tourists, Aus-
tralia is a highly aspirational desti-
nation, with visiting Australia’s
beaches and iconic landmarks rank-
ing high on their itineraries. Since the
continent country offers a wide
range of natural landscapes and
wildlife to experience, Indian tourists
find the Australian experience very
alluring and adventurous.

People think holidaying inAustralia
has a certain “wow” factor attached
to it, with many Indians regarding it
as one of the best laid-back destina-
tions across the world.AlthoughAus-
tralia is considered an expensive des-
tination, it is also felt to offer good
value for money given the memorable
experience it ensures.

As per reports,“India is one ofAus-

tralia’s fastest growing inbound mar-
kets for visitor arrivals.As of the year-
ending September 2019, arrivals are
386,400, up 11.8%.” In terms of
spend, “Indian travellers account for
$1.8 billion of total spend, up 17.4%
as of year-end June 2019.On average
Indian travellers spend approximately
$5,000 per trip and $80 per night.” In
pre-Covid days, in 2019, “India
recorded six consecutive years of dou-
ble-digit growth in terms of arrivals
and spend from India toAustralia.”

As per the findings of a recent sur-
vey, “India's travellers are very opti-
mistic about travelling despite the
pandemic, with over 80% of those
surveyed believing that Australia is a
safe destination to travel to.” Addi-
tionally, Indian travellers have re-
vealed Australia as one of their top
three travel destinations for the time
borders reopen.

Famous for its natural landscapes and wildlife
and backed by modern infrastructure and great
tourist facilities, Australia offers a rich travel

experience to tourists

Australia is a most
sought-after travel

destination for Indians!

MOST Indian students prefer
adding a foreign degree to their
curriculum vitae, if given a

chance to study abroad. Although there
are many foreign universities and colleges
from across the world that lure Indian stu-
dents to their shores, in the past few years
many Indian students have started to pre-
ferAustralia toWestern countries, as they
regardAustralia to be a much better desti-
nation to pursue higher studies as well as
enjoy a quality life.

Though historically, “the USA and UK
have been the preferred choice of many
aspiring Indians for higher education, the
changing political landscapes and visa
policies in these countries have madeAus-
tralia an even more attractive option – es-
pecially sinceAustralia boasts some of the
leading universities in the world.”

According to a report published in
2018, Education was identified as one
sector that Australia can leverage to en-
hance its relationship with India. As per
latest estimates,“Education is Australia’s
largest service export to India, valued at
AUD5.5 billion and accounting for around
85% of the total. Indian students in Aus-
tralia number almost 110,000 (year to
date September 2019), which marks a
33% increase over the previous year.
These students made 132,079 enrol-
ments in Australia, comprising 15% of in-
ternational enrolments. As an education
export market, India is second only to
China, with exports valued at
AUD12.1 billion in 2018-19 and 246,454
enrolments in Australia.”

As a globally recognised educational

destination, Australia is home to many
distinguished universities and colleges,
such as the University of Melbourne, Uni-
versity of Queensland, Monash Univer-
sity, Royal Melbourne Institute of Tech-
nology, Deakin University, to name a few.
These universities are equipped with
world-class infrastructure and research
facilities, offering a plethora of courses
to choose from – 22,000 courses avail-
able in 1,100 universities and institu-
tions. From traditional STEM courses to
management programmes, students are
offered numerous options to choose
from, depending on their expertise and
personal interest.

The best part of graduating from Aus-
tralia is the availability of post-study work
permit – which is unavailable in a majority
of countries. It is also easy to get a perma-
nent residency inAustralia,given you have
a few qualifications to apply for the PR pro-
gramme.One of the major reasons to study
in Australia is its affordability compared
with the US and UK.As compared with the
US, the tuition fees and cost of living are
relatively less inAustralia.

Australia has 8 of the top 100 universi-
ties in the world in its fold, guaranteeing
you access to world-class teaching facul-
ties, post-study work opportunities, and
excellent quality of living. No matter what
course you choose to pursue from
whichever university, you’ll be assured of
unbeatable academic excellence and a su-
perb support system.There are also various
scholarship programmes on offer that will
make your learning process easier and
more affordable.

Enhance your CV
with a Degree

from Australia!
Home to world-class universities and colleges
which offer a wide range of courses to choose
from, Australia is emerging as the preferred
education destination for Indian students

AS PROUD cricketing nations, Aus-
tralia and India are determined com-
petitors on the field.We saw this re-

cently during India’s win overAustralia at the
Gabba to retain the coveted Border-
Gavaskar Trophy. India demonstrated great
grit to overcome injuries and COVID restric-
tions, amongst other challenges, to achieve
this stunning victory. I commend the Indian
team for their performance.

Our countries are also delivering real
achievements off the field – as Prime Minister
Modi recently observed,Australia and India
form a solid partnership.Under our Compre-
hensive Strategic Partnership, signed by
Prime Ministers Modi and Morrison last year,
India andAustralia are working more closely than ever before.

We are enhancing our science, technology and research collaboration, including
looking for innovative solutions for responding to and treating COVID-19. We are
boosting our maritime cooperation to maintain an open, secure and prosperous Indo-
Pacific, through joint operations and exercises such as Exercise MALABAR. And we
are deepening our economic engagement, encouraging greater two-way trade and
investment,and exploring ways to strengthen supply chain resilience.

Ours is a vibrant and growing partnership,which is founded on shared values,or what
I characterise as the four Ds – democracy,defence,diaspora and dosti.We value our de-
mocratic institutions and rule of law.We are united by a shared vision for an Indo-Pacific
region free from threats of coercion.Our people-to-people ties, the backbone of our part-
nership,are growing rapidly.And our love of cricket adds that special dosti to the rela-
tionship.

Indeed, it’s fair to say that whenAustralia and India work together,we make a highly
competitive team.So,as we gather today to celebrate our respective national days– Re-
public Day in India andAustralia Day back home – I wish to acknowledge our vibrant and
growing partnership and all we have achieved together over the last year.And,as I look
to the year ahead, I am confident we will continue to remain determined competitors on
the field – but the most trusted of partners off it.

xx..kkrr aa== ffnnooll ddhh ggkkffnn ZZdd ''kk qqHHkkddkkeeuukk,, ¡¡

M E S S A G E
Barry O'Farrell AO

Australian High Commissioner to India
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